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aU headed at the aam. height alld are UDI. Corn cODld DO' look heUer. 80me of 1& I. b�. EaDe'l me. foaacl Opell water wheia,.p
form .1a ahape. Mr. Bllckmaa. ho"....er, b,glulnK to t...I, Oatl are jill' turlllDI, to &lie elch\14eOO11d d'PII, and "oUaW a

bellenl tha' apple trellia thll cUmat, need lOme fewpl- will he CII' Ileltt "..k. POiIo moa,a,S&t. 3QO: flit blah. an4 .. oato�·."
bllt lhila 'rimmlag. Tlie, Fllltz "hea' Oil Sa\oe. an tlDer 'han I anr laW 'ham. ,Va,.. � wute of wa"n :a.4 Do.& • 'peek of I,.
thll upland farm wal .u hlgb II my head. labl. "..-y ID. ad pl.ty. Ripe peache are to , d awlIldClOlalDa,�f�_ \M
aad wlll probably yi.ld far abov. 'he aver.. iD tha mark., at ,",,00 per buh.l. FruU t� that ble" a pIa."", ., � ""I fpr
Ige of 'h. coullt,.. Tbll varlet,. II rather arl heavllyladlned wUh frul\. Maa10f our lb 4IYI and olma 10 "ara,u $e .11':.DO"
la�. but Ilgro"IDg In favor ia ,bll vlclnl'Y. larmen ha.. bad ripe peaob.. for t"o "..k.. ;aad Ice 'far lOuth of lbe..' ,',

Adjolalng 'hll pllceJI the farm of A. B. Ollr JlfIOpll an aulolll for a Railroad. At ''Tb.y tODnd water.to� ID aba.dtrIuIi", '

Buckmlu, a brother of .. lba above. Thll II the time our fl�an Ihould be preparlDg ud thelr,nlllllO pi.." o.�'IDOIIDlIl."'d.:- ,J

aDother neat flrmar. a.d ahhollah I hlv. their grolaDd for wheat. thl" hlVI '0 he t�,� could hay. ,.'b..... a "'lCOn JoIId��
,

,

nner Hen tba maD, ,.et:ll kilo" that th. ID' baaUDg wlleat '0 �ic�lsa•• dlMllca of 36 ',Q Ofi�{' T,:hay." esteul.. "..., plat...
flueDce of mo.t beaatlfuf, thl. farm UpOD ihe 40 mil... which coliluma.

,
..luable 'Ime. a�IIIUY kin. of flo"..,I. "

farmera of tbll vlcIDlt;,. ID .tlmul.,IDg them Tbere II DO count, tD the Itate th't need.. ""'� '" ",.
lit

"

....tel'
-q_rt� �lih '

to maklDg Improveme�'I. hu beeD very Railroad worll thaD SlImDer. We prefer'a h'li'"
"

.,'.d froID 'heDoe

great. !
' road from the eut. and wlll vote .Id &0 luoh �, 1184 rfa.�� ....4 did 01

I noticed that the hot "Indl of the .um- In enterprlll. . IMI�' ",*ymlill'befo";1..·-'; to an o':n go

mer••Dd the eft'eell of tb. lua upon the fral& We have beeD hoplDI th.t Prbjor 8chofleld ad '-camped OD lU_tof"U .nd apaat,::;
treet. have been Ruard� agalD.t on thll "ould extend hi. road from Barllnl'On ,d..,.." ••d'whlle ,Ii.... 'w*- :hlll.., 411,...11
1Ilace. by fl.teDIDIl·a limb down '0 tha on tbroalh thll count,.. BII road Itu the l�l-"� df I�e N.vy. I..."ldolt. 1M
around GD 'he loath"....Ide of the tree. frleDd.hlpof the�tlrepeople.

'

..p: ..I8a4.shlll.Dluoh .........ar.aabJ�
aDd allo"IDglt to grow III thlt .hap!!. The I hive Mell bat.few 118aee of your paper. I ClpeCted••nd,n .boaaa, wI&Ia' llfe.-.ltal
11mb•• In a number of ca.... had turDed aDd bat thlak I' I. OD8 of tile bH& .,rloaItaral g..... 'duokl.m_ casu.. wol...... 'fox-";
"ere g�O"IDg upward. DlaklDg a good .Dd p.pen pubilihed. aDd Ibould be la the hande deer. Mar. ,.bblll, JIUlrld�"; teaml" .

cheap protection for the body of 'he tree, of .v." tarmer ID K'DID;I. SUKS.R: "It"

�
plover. alld all klnila of wade'

I Dotlced a fiDe field of the FaUz wh,at Qn [Sead wh.., Iboald be obanl'ed ever,. thr.. IDII .. ' � not thllp to pro.. tIl..t
the flnm of G. W. Wood..rd. Eeq,. twelve yean••lId u ..rl,. rlpeatng variety gro,,* 'hen"" I. the 8yllUD. theory thu ,h.
mll.. �elt of Topeb. I� w�erever I h.". on. dUi"nD' '1haracter of .0111. prefarable,-.. N.,...\A?Yet�ho tnoWl�ruimg'abov:Uh."
lien thll whelt Lt I. dol,g ':llfemely well. EDB FAllKU,]

,

S,._.... 'h8O". th.t hu bee. l.Jlai'dorm_lIt:
Not 10. ho"e..r. with �e Grue orOd.... ul;J werlo alDce;,h'e death of IlI.rithor IIlI8!Q!
"heat thlt wu IOwn th� _prl... It hu A. O.IiICRIP'I'IO. 011' IiIYMMa.· HOLB. III Petltlolied Co""r... ID 1822 .nd 1m to fit

ted 'h th rl AI I am maklD" aD eft'IIr&&o hive the ·.'Sy'm. -

rue "orle. an "DY 0

�"�'
..,. • an�plorlng e�pedl.Uon for him, and ID hll

There are 7.734.acrel of ,a. �.., and m.. Thea,," ,horougbly.l8Ited b� the Bo,,·
pa&l�on aid: "1 wlll.o .• far north .. I

1,430 acr�1 of IprlDg w t la ftaWllti pte ExplorJiag ExpedlCOD .Dd 10 tew ptrIODi caa with 'he:v....l and U-_p on ahora alld .

CIIUDt,. 'fhe' former wlll·,robala,ll, ."""
undent.ad what 'hat theory 1•• ,1 will unde,. 10 DOrth. by land. aud ...aU foUo" in th. -.:......

b h I b 1 ......_ lake tomte 'wblit It Itl. aDd Iho" 'he difFer- "l'- w_

t"eDt,. UI e,,' e aUer _, �,
,

o( tlatl wild anlmall tUt go ,Dorah ba ,befall
,

w. :�. Oo� ..ce between" aDd tall Newlolllill lhIG". f. Greealand .Dd "'ara b.ok th.re la' ,h.
Cbalk Mound Wabaunsee Co � ...!dIDg CO the Ne"'oDlaD. " 110118 VU'IO,'1. ' •

• ..�' ,; 'l,*" II etematlce. clear CO the tOlh d ....of I��g fa' and le.-dlllK t�elr loul••ad "bel'
PRaPARATIO. :011' CRE.uI .._�� lMl,.d.. . Aocorcll•• to 'Ile s;:_ til", go, can folio" aad tliq "Ill :Ilao" me

.!.'�r"'hell a " .. ia�lr.eD,�to
.

'ftN17 <,....,-tI, "":fMliin'�Oi'pt" ;J6bll CI
� <WI,." ,W-� ..� ·o,..n� .. �

there la foand a thin layer o} "h.,. uDde, 'he 'S,mmll). 'he explorer wlli' ilDd tha'. at'tar': fou.&."'t;ha'LID'ea4 io c.U 8,l8lUollla."
'

aream, and oder, that thick lOur'_Ilk. 'he ,pa1181 th. 80th da.,•• tb. "Iter lro",�Ider: c.,D��_ thoa,h' ,1aI1 'b�r""wIld IDd ....
hope of muIDg',aood••"ee' baUer from Ih., whaD ha reach.. the 8b' dig .• h. "\Ii lad 10Dary. ud 16td hi. 'PIUsI.,. OD 'h. &abl.; but
cretm may u "all be glvln uP. for It'll Deltt lOme open "ater and great quanthl.. of wild no� the,. wlll flt out Capt. Bowp'e ., u ext

to an Im�blllty. If Roh ONllll could be wmDll.ud ...e water fo"lI: whlll the�rd pe... of tIJO.OOO to do th. flWfj lam. I,"fI,
charaed ImmMWelr.. ael uDel.r the ....'1 bell dep.. II naohed he will flad the OpeD Polar

th., Clpt. 8ymm.. lI'ro,... fUf,.,8U1 .,0.

condUloDl, It II poaIlble tomKe. fair qualll,. 8ea. th.t II 2.000 'mllIlID diameter, .nd If he
Bow.... II leland hlaDl�uD.r 'h. eighty.

of buuer for Immedl.te,D88. bDt u • rule. will ao out Into th.t lea whn the we.ther II
flnt desrae u h..... and�.. Ito ID�h

luch cream had better b. kep' out of the warm and "DI.l. he will flIId theCoutr,. th.t
of 'he North Pole; but IDIlead of reachlDg the

oream jar. Cream laken from lOurmilk whloh the Symmll th8O" laYI CIa be foand.of larl'e
Pole he "maDd hi. w.,.IDto 81Dlm.. ' Bol••

hu progrell8d In fermeasatioD eo. far u to foreell of limber large riven ud rich laDd
or aU the uperlence of uplonn will amouill

eeparate Itl whe,. will 11mOlt Invarlablyelve ud the home of 'more wild a�lmlll than CI� to Dothlng. Thare .,.1,181.000 tgUlJf" mil,,'
a ItroDg, ohe.yll.vor to the batter made from be te>aDd ..,.....here ell8 In' cre.UoD aDd 'he

of thll world 11lng In 'h••onh y.t undlloo",
It. water fo"lIln .band.nce.

•

Ired. and I WADI CO ICCICJIDPU" 'lte Bo"pte
We .hould allG .remember th., It I. 'he Now. alr. I propoaa CO give 'he .xperlenOl eJ:l)edUion 10 that there, will be DO luml.a '

milk of cre.m which .oun and fermenll. of min,. exploren ID the north. and If the,.
back when U II fouad that the Ne"toDIaD

FermeDtatloa,«oee OD ver,. alo"ly where but dOD't prove that there I. more truth In the theo" will not earrr eM ezp"Wring part6 on iCI
IUtle milk I. mixed with cream. but rapldl,. Symm81 th8O" thaD III the Ne"tolllu. then

to the North Pole. ,but IDto "S,mm.. • Bol••••

10 warm weather, waere • little cream II mb..
they ma,. _y.u lh.ywd of m,. f.ther dUrlDg

"here the clImate II warm .nd gen�al. aDd
tod with mu:h milk. becallle the .0urlDg I. hi. life. that hll theory '11 "reared lIpon the

"helN! tha big trill and the "egetlb111 and
,

wos\l;, confined to 'he ohe..y portiODI. For
blleleu fabrlo of a vt.loD."

lI.o"en Ilro" thl' come fiO.UDg down from

,1.1. reUOD orelm .hould be Iklmmed j u.t al I will brleHy itlt!' tha 8lI:perleDce of Capt.
tha north .nd lodge on Ibe Dorthern cout of

'000 after it I. rIIIn u praoUClble. that It Parry. who made five "oy.g.. up there. aDd SplbbergeD IDd Nor"a,.. All exploren la

may bl! k"pt .. free from the .ft'ecll of che"y after the expeilenca he h.d I do not think
the extreme north wlll teU you th.t euch I.

!t!rmentatioG u iPoulble. If good buUer. or
a.,. man ClD doubt for. moment which th8Of1

the fact. Where do they come from' Cer..

mocb buttt!r Ie .DY object "lth the dairymaD. hi. the mOlt iruth In It. Par" kDew DothlDg atDly there I. no couDtry laid do"n � 'h.

tu, ,,111 �etl tflat tha cream I. Iklmmed be/ore of the Symme.' Iheor:r, 'Dor did au;r of the ex.
Newlonlan th�o" from whence tbey could

tbtl 1I.I1Ik. wh"YI oft'. Simple loarlag' dOli DO plorerl I "m meDtloD. come.-AmeracU8 Symmes. in Oourier Journal.
barlD, 'or just u aood butter ClU ba mid. ••

You "m bear la mlad that all the explor-
I row Ihlllr Clp.Jlm u from ."ee\. but It mUlt be

ere IItart to ao to the North Pole. "ud expect
'l'KIN TKB: FRUIT.-N0". better thlu later

_lUi ",I! Houl-nothlDg more.-New England
to aet there on ice. When Capt. Parry, m.de

I. the time \0 tlliD frul'-. proC881 which ev-

F<l.i'IIIC'I', .. Id _... h I ul
hi. third 'Voylge, he wu provttled with reln-' ef1

w ..a",..e on 0 turlat kDO"1 by 8:1..

deer and lIed. 10 he could travel .peedlly perlence II VI" profit.ble. Especl.lly In •

over 'he Ice \0' the Pole. He could DOt ge\ "bearlDg year." like the praeeDt.'D overcrop

hl.1 deer beyoDd the elght7'firlt degree.for the
mean••ctual wute. Do DOt forRet th.t half

much OpeD "ater he eDcouDtered; but he welil the qu.ntlt,. on .lolded tr.. will be wortll

OD. mlklDg hil men propel hill lIed. ("hlch
far more mone,., COlt 1.. to _rvelt alld 'rani'

were Im.n boall on .1ed fUnnen). and when port. ud be more nadlly dl.po.ed of. thaD •

he came to open watar he DIed the lUUe bo." 11mbobreulDg crop ID which Imall. lCfubb,.
to ferry from one caka of Ice '0 'he neltt••nd .poclmeul .mu.t Decealarlly predomID.te.

the further north he Ilot 'he more w.ter h. Bome people recommend tbretlhlDg 'he trell

fOUDd and the milder arew the weather. "Ith a pole-a mutilatlDgand lenlelllllll meth·

WheD lie Rot to the 82d deg, he found the od. EmploY on. or '''0 'rult"orthy boYI.

Ice onl,. foar feet thick••nd hla onl,.lafetylD
and faral.h them with .tep-lldderl, to thin

• ltarm In pulling hll boa" or eled. upon. your peach.. or other, fruit: they wllllOOD ICOO

Clke of Ice aDd thu oUtrldlDg the Ilorm••nd he ccmpllih 'he work.and a' a .arprlalllgly Im.U

begau to feel .oma .Iarm but he went on. and
COlt. Who ever heard of IN"IDI' fiDe for·

wheD he got up to 82� he found 'he Ice on1,. elin grapel without laklDI' out of elch bUDCh

three feet thick, but ha eDcouraged hll men to
it leut hllf the berrlll? ODe experlmellt In

go on nmth. u he thoullbt the IrJI would cer- leavlDg.n the fruit would be a lumelent

tatnly get ItrOD"er bllt wheD he got up to
INIon for.ll Ume to come. ThlDnlnll II a

82% tieg. he coald 'not flDd a cake of Ice thlt tedlolll job In larKe orchardl. but It wlll PI,..

would bear hil o"n "elaht. aDd the .UII 10
Dot only for marketlDg. but for home oon,

hot al to melt the tar out of ,h.lleam. of hi.
eamptlon allO.-New York Tribun,.

boate. and &mall fll.. oame OD board••nd .n

opeD water Dorth of hlm.lo he!had to tum back.
aDd came eafely home. Ho" doel th.t agree
with th. S1IIIm.. theof1 Y

Capt. Roll. who made t"o voyagll up then.
.,..: "I I'ood on 'he bank of 'he open ...

when It wu Cllm .Dd olear of Ice. and eltpe
rleDeed w.rm wind. coming directly from the

north, 'hit melted thalDo" aDd ice.boa' him
aDd far lOu,h of him." How I. tha' for 'he

S'l\lmel th8Of1 ?
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\

.

another Ulump'JolI. that. period of pleDt,. of
mODe,. mUlt neo-,lIr1l,. be follo"eeI by •

acarclly. aad a coDllqaeDt depre.loD ID.U

HVDIIO.... aWINO, ........ Pre.detot•• Dltloaal:IDdllltrlll. ucept. Mr. E'. might add,
To.-Il., K..... the aDDual Iteallna.'of demagollall ud the

==============::::.:== , COUPOD cuttell ot Ilallollu boDdl. IIl.tead of

Qur proltrallon betDI' Datu,.l. It hu, btlen
forced by the wlck� CIODtraoUoa of 'htl cur·

reoc,. Why doa's E. tell "hy thll proltra.
Uon II natural Ind a8C8llary-pra,. "hy? It

IIelmpl7 .Dd IOlel,. blClD88 'here com.. up
from the caverDOUI ma" of the bullloDli' the

"alllDg cry. gold I more gold II Look at

One w9rtlO11. per llDe.lnonp'arlel) !IO cont.. VeDlce, "lth,a fall lei'al tellder paper mODey
, One .ontb .." • 10" per wertlon

�\_ u" .. 1�" U ..
w th 'h Id d II d Il

���,;=nUl'., .. ,. .. 10 ,.." ,

.. '
or more. aD ao aD I v.r. aD our·

,

'l'lae '-�eet care I. nacd to prevent swtndllng,bum· I.hln)l i. ehe Dever had before, aDd th.t for

"UIlS .ecmng .pace lD tbele adverUalDg COrnDms. Dearl,..1 h d ed d 'h '·lL. f
Advertitelllellte of lottertet. wbllky bUters. and quack X Ull r, Yllrl, an • en _.. 0

c1octON are not received. We aeC8jt advertisements our coDdltlon l!eIDR Daturll IDd neoe...ry.

����O:I::'�' �b?��%,�::.ce=d t:'1�P!''J��ttr::: Behold Fr.nce I floarl.blDg .. .he Dever

etlultAble rule adbered to 1n the publlcation or Ta. !Gurllhed'blfore••nd paying oft' aa ImmeDle
]I'A.....

TO BUB8CRIBBRS. IndemDlty ID thr.. yeafl••ad "h,., Beo,uH

A. nottll.caUon will be eent you'one "eek ID advatl� Ihe luaed faIl la_l 'eDder papar uD'11 'he
or tbe time your lubllCl1ptionOxplrel.ltatlq the rae.,. _- • u..

and requeeUn8' you to contlnue the l!IIDe by fonvard� ptemlum OD gold wa' wiped out, aDd than

Ing your renewal lublcrtpti011.
No lI1lbacr1ptlon II .

continued longer than it 18 p81d ror. TIll_ rule bllgen1·, .old cam. poarlD. ID, IDltead of 1l0"IDg out.
en! and ap.plled to all our _Ilbscrtbel'l. Tbe caa u

I 'dill h R M S
advance prtnclpl, II tile only bulo_ baal. Uj)OIll D rect op� ton '0 t e ev. r. telD-

which a paper can IUStaI.D lteeU. �ur readeN will berg'l th8O". Political blgotr,. will never

pleue to underlltand wbeo thelr paper
b dlllCOntlDued,

tbat.ltll1nObedlencetoageneralbUloesSfale,"hlCh die out untUmen Cllt lOOIe from the tram-

�������r.e;g:e�:::!�l:!����: :j8��;' mell of part, chaID•• ' aDd bold1,. lnvlltlRate
pecimlarU7lildependent. and the above rulet are sucb for themaelv8l., Then lIaht "Ill break. aDd
.. experience'among the best publl.ahel'l have beell ,

•

foun4e_ntlal to llermanentllUCCetlll. . Ilold and .11ver will be IUickeD from the 11.,

�f artlcl.. oat of "hlch to, er••'e money.
R, 1[. 8LOIIION.

The Kansas Farmer.

T1UUl8: CABH IN ADVU('E

OneCOP7.Weekly. for olle ",a" • •

OneCopJ' ,WeeklJ',torllltmoatDI, •

One Oop.Y, WeeklYJ_!or three monthl. '

Three Cop We6ll1J'... (or one year
P1ve Ooplel eelIl,. forone ,ear .

Ten COpl•• 'WeeklT. tor one I'e..:. •

RATKS OJ' ADVBBTIBING.

¥oo
1110
,110

�UO
800

15 UO

BULLIONI8T8' ADITRACTION8 .or IIOV.O.

Mr. E .• In the KANSAB FARlIlER of May

15th. covertly InUma�81 that thOle gentlemen
"ho "ere oppoeed toMr. StelDberg'1 bancla1 Net XXVI.

, palaver are fool.. Well, 10 far al "e are iD' It. vi_It to the Topeka lD,aDe A.,Ium farm

dlvlduaU,. concerned. we mUlt .ay that we "U made laat -"eek. aDd, althoul'h tbe A8Y
made that dl.cove'" 10Dg betore he dId. Bo' ll,lm buildlDg. are not ocoupled or completed.
Mr. E.•a;,., "From '63 to '73 mODe,. "a. ,.e' a dncrlpUo. of the farm Imlt may be ID

chelper aDd p}eDtler th..� ever b�fore ID thi� ,orcler. ',To. firm c�n.I.t.Q of aight,J t.Cr.....lt�

eOU1ltf1...d ,bil WI. the era of-hlch .h'ttml� uate4 D&&ily two" mU..
-

�e;t of 'topeka; ihe
IDd debt makiDg. WbeD the;, (mllll) have aouth part'of It belnll Oil blghlaud. the Dorth

pleDty. the,. u.e 1\ lavt.hly,aDd IDvariably pay part t>xl8ndlDg do"n to the Ka." river aDd ID"

high Intefllt" MOlle,. "u pleDtier dariDg a cludlDI' .ome 'of the rlche.t bot\om laDd In

part of 'hll tima. but ho.... It wu cheaper. hu the .tate. 011 the place II • ver, fina orchard
not yet beeD told. What ,ccia.mut.el chllp of 750 bearlDg .pple tl'88l. belldee lar,e
moaey? A dollar of lela1 mODe,. II. or Ihould qu.n"'l.. of pear. peach. oher" .Dd pi um

be. of preclHl,. the lame "alae; If It Is not.
It tr88l. IDd IDl&U fruit ID .budlnce.

II not money. but Ilmpl,. aa article of mer· A grelt deal of labor ha. been expeaded
chandl.e.1If la ,hOle day. you got one dollar upon the orchard In 'he lut t"elve Y&arl. and

and. hllf for. dlfl "ork. IDd could bu,. the trill .hlDe like a polilhed ltove. The

ten pouDdl of IIlgar. aDd now you get ODe dol.. farm bulldID"' probably co.t about .21)00,00.

lar, IDd buy twelve pouDd•• I. Dot mODey ju.t The price plld for the farm b,. Sha"Dee coun'

al chea., to you al Itwu theD? CertaiDly. that t,. "'u .12,000. It wal then prlleD'ed '0 the

wa, • time of debt maklDg, bat pra,. tell ua Itate, The approprlltlon mlde by tha .tate

'wheD there wu not luch a 'Ime. \Ve have 10 fir for bulldlDg. aDd other improvemeDt.
lived ID llliDola ,,,ent,..four year•• Ind we hll beeD .101,300.00. IDd In but a fe" thoa

never yet have BeeD the time we could DOt laDd dollarl hae beeD expeDded.
borrow mone,. at leD per ceat. aDd It II dODe The IDteDtioD of the commiuloaefl II to

eveu DO". bard a. the Umel are. UPOD UD' put up DiDe bulldlDgl. b.ut at lIrellellt there .HIS

doubted .ecurlt,.. The vllue of money I. only t"o of them erected. Ind It "Ill reqlllrt,

about the lame al it wu Ilx or leven yeare from .15.000 to .20,000 to complete tht:llb

ago. but the great IbrlDkage In the vllue of two.

property hal played tbe ml.chlef. Mone,. I. The bulldlDgl are Iituated on, tbe extremtl

full,. al cheap a8 theD, IDdeed. money iB S. W. corDer of the larm. belDIl oaly 21) fetl�

cheaper to.thole who are able to borrow It. from the 80ulh liDe aDd 150 feet from the "tie!,

because the Bame lum ,,111 buy about twice liDe. The Bl.'lect.lon for the lite Will rathtlr
,

tbe ImouDt of almOit IDythlDg that it would uDfortunate for the Itate. for it Dec... ltate�

LheD, MODe, I. oDl;, dear compared, with buylDg laDd upoa thOle t"o Iidel. The 10'

I thoae tlmee. to thOle who caDDot bor·row. aDd catlen, however. WII by far the beauhat could

the large DumLer "hoee labor la Dot requlrtld. be made. It IB OD a high hlll. commlnding a

becaule of the numerou. baDkraptc!e. of bUI. fiDe view of
'

the city of Topeka aDd tht!

ineBI firm. iD cOD.equeDce of bulllonl.t con· couDtry for miles ID every direction.

tractloDI. Mouey ie cheap Ot dear In propor� If the approprlatloll I. made thll wlDter.

tioD to the rate of Intereat It bears. compared th8le two bulldlDg. could b� completed
with the profita on the U18 of the mODe,.. 1D- wlthlD a ;,ear from the prelent time. reid,. to

terelt al"a;'8 hal beeD 11lgh ID tbe we8tern be occupied by the'many poor unfortuD.te In..

fitatel. limp!;, becau.e the profiLs OD ita use, RB Bane peo�le over the atate. whOle frlendll ara

IL geDeral thing. fall .hort of the Intere8t aDxloull, waitlDg to be relieved from their

paid, Thll paying extortloDate interest, con· terrible relpoDBlbllltlel, la every part of the

�tHutea the Btandlng folly of our goverDmeDt etate I am alked b, the frieDdlPl of ,hele un·

nod our people, aDd III the fiDger�board that fortunatea. "When will the Ilylum be com

polots unerringly to Datloaal baDkruptcy al pIe ted?" It 18 to be hoped tilat the comlDg

well ae Individual; but _that period which legillature will Dot ODly .ppropr,late enough

Mr' E. characterizel alone of debt making, to complele the '''0 bulldlDll1I now erected.

wal allo al emphatlcall,. • period la "hicb ,bat sofficient to make a commeDcement••t

tenB of thoueaDdl of meD. deeply luvolved ID �ealt, on the other BeveD. al they "Ill all be

debt. paid their iDdebtedne88 to the 1.lt dollar. Deeded before they are read,. to be occupied,

Not"lth.taDdIDg, it la tru8, the IndebtedDesl The farm waa bought of Jlmel M. Harvey.

of the "hol8 CO.Dty bal IteadBy IDcreaeed. be" Elq., who yet relldea OD the place. he hlvlDIl

,caUle of the IDcreaee of population. e:Dd thtl le••ed the farm of the commluloDerl. The

educated love of "old. which IDteD.ifiel wltb brick tor the balldlDg. wa. made OD the farm.

the age of tbe couutry. TeD per cODt. inter- Alreldy over one million t"o hUDdred thou·

elt, which 'he bullloDIl" have Dot reduced. aand have beeD Ulled.

and do Dot meaD to until forced. 1. about Six milel welt of Topek. II the relldeDce

three time, tbe iDcome from the uae of mOD" of HOD. Tllo•. BackmaD, repre,eDtatin '0 the

e;" and tltis is tho Q'eason why IDdebtedDe., la.t legillature from Sh'''Dee couDty. The

'hit IDcrellld. The d.mDable contractloD of the farm cOD.IIL. of 320 acre., Thl. I•• very

currency. and thr.tllled lpeele r.umptloD. II Deat farm. and one that real eltlte ."ent.lIke

the re&lOn 'af 10 m.DY ,pre,en' bIDkruptcle.. CO Iho" to ea.terD people to prove wh., 'he,.
, 'rampl. and prolplCUve fiu.nclll ruin to nearl h.ve .0 ofteD reiterated. th.t K..... I. the

1;, all cl....a lavethe fe" raling rich. Mr. Glrden of EdeD.

E.•a,.s. "Our cODdltlon now II II nltural al On thl. farm there are 000 .ppl. tree••

prOitratlon Ifter I fever. aDd I add. II Dec....
• .bout one1haIf of them of beariDg age. Thi.

r,.." Thll ie I pure ...umptlon. bald upon I. a mOlt beautiful orchard. the treel belDg

U:Tl'aR PRUM SUMNBR COU.1'Y,

JaDe 20th.-The whelt I. about .11 harveet.

ed. The InCeaI&Dt raiD. have dela,.ed maDY
farmere from cattlDI'.aDd I fllr tf the,. cODtln·
ue 10DIl. much of t�e wheat will be dam'Red.
For over two week. we hive had coD.Sant

raiD'; the l\reaml have aU been very high,
and cOD.lderable wheat hll been I"ept .wa,.
on the lowland.. Our "heat It! ver,. heavy
and thlDk It wlll average 25 bUlhel1 per acre.

Our count,. hal ju.t fiDl.hed harvestlDg 90.000
Icrel! of whelt. the Jargeet and beet crop ever

ratsed ID lhe couaty. Tbllli. a good aho"IDg
for a COUDt, oDly .evea year. old, We tblnk
Sumner Is the gardeD ,of KaDlae, aad evef1
farmer you meet will tell ;,OU he hat tbA belt

firm ID the county.
MaD, 01 our 'armera ID.llt that we Ihould

chanl'e our leed wheat eve" t"o or three

,.earl; lome ID.I.t the leed Ihould come from.

colder climate. whlle othere. Inilit h Ihould
come from a warmer ODe. We would like

vle"l upon thll .ubjeot. and would lite to

hear from lOme of your re.der. UPOD thll

MaUer who have had a practical experl.Dce.
allO Illve the varletl... 1leld. 'he time 'they
ripen aDd when the;, can be procllNd. En

perleDce hu laulh, u th. 80Gner we can Illr

our arouDd after harveet 'he heUer. Our

wha.' .hould .11 be IOwa bet.....n ,h. 10th
.Dd 211th of September. II our pound Illtlned
earl,. and wheat lO"n not later 'hu the lit

of October. "e ,,111 al"aYI have. large crop.

Farmen are blll.J hUY..Uag "Itll cndl ..
and the new macblDef1 purchued b,. maD,
f&rIDen liaDde idle...! II • dead 1000.llol pa,..
IDg the onehandredth per ce., of 'he IDleI_
OD the flm .ote. Thill hard tim..' What
mUll hard Um..' ReJleo'. mom••t. Are

yoa In deb', and If 10 did yoa go iD d.bt for

an"hl.. 10a did DOt .bI01u"l,y nM' Th....
i. OD' great C.uel of hard \lm".-1+...
Tribulte.

- -,-
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thOle who hue ao place they ca!l call their

OWII, ",ho depeDd for .al"UllOI OD' dally
Rva••ID .PPJ.Ba. ..

",a,e. .ho.... po.lUODI
are held by a hair

In your last issue was an�c1e til••

IDd "'ho are'll.able &0 be HDt adrr., at aD; on the hybrid apples, a.'" the nOW'

momeDL n II Dot the mall .........
be- selling them at lOme extraYJgant prICe, aDd

hlDd the coaDter aDd depeadl upoll .11ID, claiminl (or them. it is alleged, s� a'b

,oqdl at ..proat \0 me",t� deb" cWlJ oom- I1IftI qUlities. nt. IUD who coald "'�

ID' due. It il Dot the la1f,ei ",altlDg lor a ollr
in a condemnatory .ay of 10 useful a Clul

eDa, the mlullter wattloll' for a oall, the real of apples, is surely not *ell enough posted

ee'ate Ipeculator waltlog for, property to ap" to assume to be a teacher, for wherever

preci�te. It II the maD who 11... OD 1111 OWD these apples are known they are acknowl

farm an31. oot of debt. Ao II truly tude- edged tebe best suited to our wants on the

pendeat. He know. very UUle abou� .tagDa. prairies; being vigorous growers, astonish-

tlOD of bOIIDell. It maUerl liule to him I'ngly e I b d f lit f 11
ar y earers, an 0 qua I y U Y

wheD the manulactorlea Itop runDlog or how

much the wagel of laboring meD' are out
equal to the common sorts. Why they

dOWD. HIIllnd wlll' brlDg him tbe Dece.a-
should be superior in some respects. will be

riel of life If he properly cultivate. It,
and he

seen on .examination of the tree itself.

, II ablOlutelylndependent of all
the ordlnar,

Take up a Duchess, a Wealthy, or an As·

lDflaRcel that 10 ail'ect meD ID other occap&-
trachan, and compare with say Yellow

tlODI ID tlmea like tbe.,.-Ollio Fa'1"lM1·.
Belleflower or Winesap, and the most

,I striking difference In root growth will be

WEBDs.-The ..ed. of mo.t of our woret

aDDUal weed•• such 18 pia-weed. gr�D ama-
found. The one will be found supplied

ranth. fox-tall. rag-weed aDd maitard, are
with a great abundance of both

fibrous and

'quite email, art} will Dot grow If ,buried In
large, far· reaching roots, the other with

compact lOll over an Incb ID depth. Thll II
few roots of either sort. The microscope

the rellOD that .beD the ground once becomee
,reveals another important difference in the

lofel(ed, It take. 10 10Dg a time to eradicate
structure of the leaf. The hybrid has very

them. The plowlDg aDd the harrowlD&' mUlt
few pores. and consequently yields mois·

be repeated 'DaDY time., until every put of
ture slowly to the drying winds. The other

the lOil, down a. far 18 the plow reachee, I. has a leaf like a sponge, giving out mois·

lucc8llively expOled to the action of the air. ture to the swift moving. thirsty wind. al·

In thll way crop after crop of weed. I. de- most as fast as the roots can supply it.

Itroyed, until the 101111 parged of them. It We desire as briefly as possible to ex·

II mach euler aDd lell expeDllve to prevent plain what the Russian, or hybrid apples

their &,rowth, IDd Dever toallow them to drop are, and in what their peculiar merit can·

ripe teed.. It 11 a' l...t "D tlmll ealler '0 si�ts. I have found in Kansas, in instances

kUl weedl wheD they are only brittle white too numerous to mention, members of the

Iprou" from the leed, aDd are yet below the Siberian crab family which were the only

lurface, thaD after they have grown .everal survivors of hardships. and enemies: Even

lDchll high: aDd It I. ten tlmee ea.ler to kill

them UDder Ilx IDche., than wheD they are
the all·devouring hopper failed to kill them

hard aDd "Iff at full hel&,ht. HeDce the rap_
when he destroyed apple and peach trees

ldlyextendiD&, practice by good cultlvatorl,
on the same grounds. I mention an in

of deltroylD, aU weedl before they appear, by
stance in McPherson county: Mr. Minre,

frequeDt IUrrlDg of the lurface. performed by
on Sharpe's creek, has some, the only ves

mean. of a Iteel rake If dODe by haDd In the tiges of quite a large planting 'of apple and

gardeD bed. or by meanl of the hor.e cuhiva- peach trees. Now why should the Siberian

tor or Imoothing harrow In the broad field. survive unless it has some inherent vitality

and strength not possessed by the common

apple?
What are called hybrids or Russian, are

crosses of the common apple and the Sibe·

rian. or some other of the Russian apples.

Many of them have the hardy character,

early and abundant fruitfulness of thc;crab,
united with the excellent quality of the ap·

pie. Take the Iowa Blush, the Wealthv

the Tefler's Orange, and we have eati;;
apples of the very first·class ; the last one

quite'unsurpassed. Of the Russians proper.

, 'fRA'l,'I8POIUATION ADVA�'l'£.GB8.-0� .,r..,
��.p'u.che.ss. Astrachan. the same may be

iir� ai fa fruitfulne�s; vigor and 'qualitY'.-
No intelligent fruit·man' ever thinks of

calling in question the actual 'superiority of

these now well·known SOtts; indee� so sue·

cessful are they everywhere. that they are

the recognized standard for hardiness and

vigor. ':Hardy as a Duchess," Js the com·

monest of comparisons. 'By hardiness we

do not mean ability to withstand cold

merely, but.extreme changes of cold, heat,

drought and wet.

Permit me, in closing. to quote from the

essay on "Relation of Botany to Horticul

ture," by H. H. McAffee, for some years

professor of horticulture and fore�try in the

Iowa State Agricultural College. Trans. I.

S. Horticultural Society, ,1876. page 166:

"In practice we find the Siberian crabs and

all of the Russian types of apples, endowed

with infinitely more inherent vitality, and

capacity to endure extremes of tempera·

ture. rainfall and drougot. than our native

apple." And in discussing the question of

the parentage of our common apple, he

says: "Probably it makes little difference

whether we ever know whence it came, but

it happens that among our apples we have

certain types which are always hardy, and

certain other types almost always too ten

der in the prairie regions. Friend Budd

has often talked to us about this thing. and

I think he is on the right track. He calls

these uniformly hardy apples, with leaves

which resemble tbe Siberian crabs, and

which everyone will recognize when I say,

they are like Duchess-'Russians.' Wher.

ever they have come from. I have no sort

of doubt but Iluy are tlte coming applefor
the prairie states. And confirming this

view comes the fact that all, or nearly all,
of the new candidates for favor which are

,maintaining their reputation well, are of

this class. The four most promising apples
I know. are plainly of these Russians,

viz: Wythe, Morris, Whitney No. 20, and

Iowa Blush, anp. luckily for us, two of them

are excellent keepers, and that is what we

lacked among the Russians before.

Wealthy. Utter and Walbridge are also in

this class," D. R. PI LSBRY.

•

BIT ow TO AQR IlLTIlR.lL PIlBle.

WHO ABJI IApsI'D U'l'.-c.natDly Dot

Garden Beedi often fall to germinate beClule

they are burted too deep. Bome yeara ago a

Deljrhbor plaoted hi. beet .�d, taklDg great

pain., and burying them three Inchel. They

eould not grow, and the leedlman wal de

nounced r.e ailhonelc. A part remaiDlng.were
I alterwarde planted aD mch deep, and they came

up ID profaloD. 'rhe old rule, to cover .eeda

"a depth Dot exceeding lI"e lIwel 'heir di.

ameter. will appl." lULI.& lIowe ".rir.LIOI1 to

neally aU, and il lenel.Uy ulllbntld. wUllld

oUeD preVt:nt laUure.-C-ountry Gentleman.

bought In '1.&1. marktl', Elmira, .N. Y., ou ai.

baa110t New YorlL qllo"LlOUIi. '.1'uluy c.."I�

•

-hu beell the autllae price .11 LI.&. IIpUU!:.

'I while tliey have been lold In Buffalo, a'hun.
·

dred' aDd flfty mile. further from market, week

after week at three or four ceDtl more per

, bUlheI, the only rellon being that the freight
from BoWalo to New York' I. lea. than It II

from thl. or aDY other lDtermedla(e point.
BaUroad managere often enlarge upon the

hea'V}' expen... atteDdlDg a trauler from one

llDe to another. aDd yet IlraiD Ii .hlpped from

POID" flfty or .Ixty mile. Dorth of here,
tran ...

fened at 'Elmira, aDd ,061 through to New

York at .eieral ceDtBltlll. per bu.hel thaD the

price oharged from thl. polDt to New York

�lthout aDY tran.fer. I. It to be wODdored at

that the demand on the part of farmerl, mer.

chan" and�aDufactnrere I. galDing .uch force

that lOme re.tralDt .hould be put upon rail.

",aymana,er. to compel them to do ju.tlce to

the Ihlppere aloDIl' their lIDel. who are aDd

mOlt from nece.llty be their mo.t importaDt
and prodtlble cu'tomere, unle.. they are drl".

en to the waU by uDjU.t and uDwl.e dllcrlmh

Datlonl agalnlt them? Ought railway man ..

agell to have It In)helr power to make aad

uDmake' the bUllne. of aDY city along their

lIDe or of any cl... of meD whom they chgo.e

to favor or Iplte? Mu" the produolDg aDd

merchaDtlle IDtereatl of a "reat .tate and COUD.

try be placed ID the clutch. of heartle. mo

DOpoUII, with DO meanl of relief provlded?

T'� Hmbandman.

RBLIBP PROM FRIClI0N IN Pr,oWING.-Ooe

of 'he mOlt anlloyln" thlalr' kDOWD to farm.

IDg 11 the worklDg of tha' cl.. of 10111 term.

- e4 "fat." Thlle are teDacloul and IIdhere

to 'he plow ItubborDly, except the metal be

very high tempered, aDd e"eD theD It mu.t be

Icoured ID a ..ud bank every Jpring before

U.IDg, and carefull,. protected over night
wheD Idle. A lubricator coold euUy be car

ried on the plow, let UpOD the beam. or at

tached to the handllll. the outlet being IUp.

pUed wHh a Blmple faucet or thumb .crew.

The plow could. by luClt a con&rlvanoe, be

.graduated to the demlDd II the horee movel

'on Ita round. no .top being requlred.-West

ern Farm Journal.
·

T�OROUGH CULTIVATION.-When you break

up a field completely luMue It aDd thoroujfhly
enrich It before yoo .eed It. Do Dot go over

your whole farm with a Iman heap of maDure

,but enrich ODe field at a time. Your farm il

j your mine, and ,in order to.obtain ita wealth

, you mOlt work In the belt maDDer to draw

_ •
from_It all the wealth there la iD it. In ehort,

, In order to have our 'incomel .umclent to meet

• our n&ce••ltiei at the preaeDt low pricE' of our

prodoctl we mUBt Increale the quantity aDd

Imp'rove the quality.

THE

WATER.

OfteD daring the hot weather the fact that

you have a "fountaID"whlch will hold enough
water to lalt the ,fo,,11 two or three day.,
Ihould be DO ncu.e fDr leaving It 'that length
of time. before refilllng. It ehou1d be refilled

morning and night. durlnR hot day., with

clear, freBh, cold water.

l'ANSAS

Take away WanD, aDd replace It �eal ..Ul abiolb Ute mo1a&nre o(� clo".,

with cold. aD� how '11'11 ""¥ flock Iwell aDd bepOJM 10fteDed, "'hU.�h ",11110

arouDd ...." ..,joy ".-P� pttlktln.
. adhere II &0 be eat..�..u.. _ :from oon.ld·

• - ..... , erable experleDce ID feedhaa after tllilmethod
TO IIT1II1Q H O. ... • I 8 I

'

"Pat .'tableepooDr.l 01nl her iD
f the....

D. P g. uDlformly healthy 1Ad.mllre

tloa h
.L

P ...... ' thrU when fed on gralD aloDe. GoM

II lOOn. ,... e•• or t�&.YI are "" T.. 1 d &oJ.' h

heat of 'be fo..l. cau... t.he fumll of iM lUI.
0 o;�....

0 w� :.. 1I11uantltYd of m:�
phur 10 penetrate every pan of thelrW�

an �mel rr- ...,Tlu,,�! goo re.u tI.

eve", louie I� killed, aDd.1I all DI" an hatda.
I h.t" fnnd even {; r�,dlffereDoe In

'ed within ten day., wheD 'he mother I.,. faw�, 01 ,'" cl�ftf ,

__ meal �er � meal -'.

It. Delt with her brood lb. 11 perfectly free
a1o"lan�-ahI•• :t!l1a.dl!ldID"�.llU�:af pigl ·lrh••prlnall m the nCllth-we.t corDer aDd

from nit. or lice.
' aDd f..d....oD��rt Of corD" �d In �.. "ater ruula a chao..,. Clut In the '.oUd

water, and thtlOI8,r h on 41"".�meal..... on the weet'...d loulh Iide. 'l'he chaD-

I!t:R,\TCHllliG MADE USEFUL. "Ivlnll each lot aU 'II. "auld;." 'NM pill'. -ael 118 feet Wide, �d ,6 inche. deep. The

Henl have a sharp appetite for fresh animal fed on cornlOmeal alone wert' ofliD fe"erilh ,teIn�rature of ,hi. 1IIllk house doe. Dot

food, -and a habit of devourlnll' nearly an aad mlllolnjf Iii apperlte, white thbae OIl'CIlovo '�aap;more thlD 40 deer... III the whole

klDdl of IUllot. th,t come ID their way; hence
and mcal were alwaYIUvely and ready f '.' ,ear. I

•

,

they would do a valuable work 10 the garden feed.
A very 1�le upright duh churn il used,

and fruit'7ard. If they would dllcrlminate a If plgl are 011 'palture thell th'eYlhould get which j.r� by an endl_ ohaln horlle power.

llull. Dirt-throwlllg would be very well. If allo a con.taDt 1man ration of Il'raln. Grain Oae horee being uled &0 <l1t tile work.

between the row I.but when the scratchers be.. will here prodoce moch greater relult than And now for the re.IlIt. Mr. Keeler hal

gin to work on �he row. of ve"e�able41 the
when fed aloDe. Pigl Ihoold be pu.hed never IOld hil butter for Ie. than 25 cen" per

cue I. altered.
tbrougb tbe .ummer with the mo.t liberal pound. The temperature ID thi. milk houle

'Olle of our nelghbollhu hit upon a plaD for feeding 10 that they may make a conltaDt and 1••0 eVID that he can keep hil butter here

keeplne hi. henI between the
rowi. He ha. ' rapid growth and reacb a marketable .welght for a year.lf he cboo.el wlthqut In the leal' ef.

conetructed a coop twelve feet long aDd two of 2GO pouDd., or upwardl before December. fectlng It. quality.

feet wide, making it without a bottom.
cover .. A little grain uled with palture will alwa,. Thlre II,without doubt, tweuty-ive'eprinJI

IDg tb" top, Ilde., and eDdl with coar.e wire pay a Uberal profit. There can Dever be a In the coua'y II good II thl., 0111) 'awaltlDg

Dettiog. The coop I. lIgbt, aDd may be mov..
ItaDd-l,m ID erowth without Hrlool 1011. proper development.

ed aloDg between the row. of vell'etableB. Full-feedlDR II the only con.l.teDt IYBtem.- I meuared a very largehog A' thle place.aDd

The beDs 10BIde perform tbe part. of cuhlva.
E. W. &6lJJart, in Rural NWJ Yorker. tlu!. meuuremeDt. are II tollowl : LeDgth Irom

tor, h,llla,boe. IID'):>thlng.harrow and IDlect
Dose to root of tall, 7 feet ,aDd a Inohel,helght,

nterminator. 'l'hil mlly no\ be· an orlglDal
A\'OID LIVE-STOCK SPBCUL&TORS-BUY 3 feet 11Dch, breadth through the Ihoulders

dtllll(n on tbe part of our Delghbor. but he
FROM B8&1il8&BIiI ONLY. 25 IDolie., circumference III frODt of the hlDd

88yl that, Dext to toad., he IIkel to .ee hen.
TI the uDIDlated a .hort-horD, I. limply a quarters. 7 feet. Flom the root of the ear to

h� hie aardu. He keep. a llaht box at ODe
Ihort-horD. The ..me II tNe of Berk.bl rei the point of the nOle, 10 IIlChll. HII II".

enll of the coop to cateh the eggI that the
or PollDd·Chlna hog•. Cotlwold, Merino 0; mated weigh II 900 pouDdl. Mr. Keeler In

helll )ay aa the renh of the In.ect food which
SouthdoWD .Ileep. or any otber of the Improv.. tendl to exhibit him at the Btate Fair thil faU

they proCllre IcratchlDg between the rowl.-
ed varietiea of ltock. if there II ODe held.

Poultry WIn·ld.
Jal' here, howe..r, we waDt '0 make a Tilere 117950 1e,..1 of winter wheat lD 'he

,

•
point, ODe too tbat every beglDner would do County thl. year, \)e.ldel a8'}l acrel of Iprlna

well to heed,
!

h

.\lRIl. I!i:\IITII'S EGG F"R:'!I.

'11' eat. The former will probably yield about

In the outlklrt. of BrooklYD, N. Y., IIvel a
It freqoeDtly happen. that Arter the bell'lD' 20 buehel. aDd the latter about 12 per &ere.

worthy widow, Mra. Bmlth, who about IOp-
ner ha. purcha.ed hi. Itock, given them all Corn la rather backward In thll county, mucb.

porta herlelf aDd famUy from a fiock of fifty
proper attentioD for yearl. that he find. out he of it havlnll' yet been oultlvated but twice,

hen.. She .ell. all the eggl Ilhe can produce
la DO� the OWDer ot Ihort-horD' at all. The The cheele factory at Keene. under the

to cUltomerl on the ..Height.... and on the
caule he bought looked like ahort·hornl. but management of Thol. Rulleda'e is dolD&' a

"Hlll" (faihionable localltlel) for fifty ceDtl a
upon Inveltigatin'", their pedljl'lee. there

II a better bUIIDe.. thl. year than for the la.t

dozen all the year round. It mav be aeked
linkmllelDIl. or If altogether. in.tead of hie tbree yeara. There la needed at Keene a shoe.

why the widow can get fifty ce�ta a dozen
oattle. rODnlng b�ck to thoroughbredl, they maker aDd blacklmlth.

when egg••ald to be freab can be procured at go back to the American woodl. We merely A valued corre.poDdent in lIlt week'. iaaue

any grocer'. for half the money. The reuon,i.
cite eaUle In thl.IDltance; the .ame II troe of from Lyon County Is under the imprelaion

limply Lhl.-tbe wealthy people who patron'
oLher klndl ofetock. Now we are no\ atlck- that becaule I commented on the good tute

Ize Mrs. B .•
have the aourance that the egg,

lera for more"raDcy" In pedlll'ree., yet we hold of the people in a given louallty for their neat

from her yard are not only fre.h, but are neW'
that the beginner Ihould glt to commeDce (I dId not lay. ··Btyli.h") cemetery, that I

laid; the grocer'l Btock may be frelh, but are
with. jilit 18 (rood anlmall aDd pedlgreee u muet of necellity be .upeliUtiou., yet lte

certainly DOt new laid.
hll meanll 'Will jUltlty., To be a lucCII.ful quotee the cue of a maD. (MOIII. DIllt. a4_G),

To the epicure; or invalid the egg at break.
breeder meaD. amoDg other thlngll that it II 18 teltlmony, who record. hi. own death and

flit ID a "utroDomlc,or hygleDlc polDt of view
to be a life work, and no ODe I. ju.tlded iD burial I

i. a matter of lerioullmport-an egg mUlt be deVOUDIl' hil Ufe to labor,that can be knocked I wlah to oorrect my Dotel of Mr. SOIOD

like Creear·. wife "beyond .o.plilon."
In to "pie" by a liDll'le par."raph In a Dew.- Roger'" Stock. Inltead of the hQg "Stock..

I have felt plealed by the wldow·lluccel. paper. Tben the queltlon occura. of whom well" taking thOle premium•• Itwas hll half

18 .he was formerly a domeltic in our family.
are we to buy? We answer of reputo.ble:hoo� brother, "Roy�1 Hope:well."

Poultry keeplDIl' II quite a hobby of mlne,lO
elt meD, who are lell'ltim ..te breedere.

W. W. CONE.

I vl.lted her egll farm (embracing about two
As a cl8ll, no men Itand higher, and If you CounCil Grove. Morr!s Co .• Kansas:

city 10LII). and give tbe'n'.nlt of my oblena-
purchBle of them. you Ret pedigree and anl-

.'----

tloo and Intervle,,:
mall ae reprelented,-Joul'nal of .Aflric��:

From Pou.....tomle Cou.,y.

Tbe buildlngl were rough BOd unpainted,
a.nd FM'm.

J�ne 14.-0�r iitt!e -io�� of O�ag& ill ilOT.

but perfectly tlgbt. u'd the Interior wal pro..
one year ola yet, and we have four dry goods

tected from rain and Inow. whereby the fell.th
COWS IIOLDING UP THRill l'lILll. and grocery storel, some of them large aDd

ered Inmate. were'bpt dry wblle waih wal
It Ie a common complalDt among dairym�n well tilled with gener�l merchandlae; one jew'

freely glld,the pl.oll keptecrupulou.ly clNn,
that COWl '19m not give down their milk. ",nd e1ry store. two hardware and two drug IItores.

all dropDIDg. remoted dally ,and' Mid to a
It woold appear from tile way In which tbe The O.l\aga Journal II publl.lied here, and Is

manufacturer of morocco.
matter II dlacu88ed that there are some cows lin Interellting, well-conducted sheet. Thl. III

Mre. S .• keepa DO particolar breed In ItI pur.
of a contrary dllpolltlon that perelltently and the termln,UI of the Kanlu CeDtral Railroad,

ity (I coold eee however a ,troDg Hoodan (ID_
Itubbornly refuse to part with thel� milk IlOp,

narrow gauae. Quite a good maDY cattle and

fu.ioll) bot hu, al Ihe lay., a breed of her ply on demand. There is nothlDg IIlore faHa' hOa'B, and considerable corn with Bome other

own.

clou.. COWl have no more the oontrol of the graill are .hlpped from here each week. Thl.

Sbe 11'01'. on the principle 0C:"natural .elecft
matter than we have wheD we.neeze. SOlDe la a fine grazlnll' lIeotlon. CorD Is king with U.

tlon." Whertlver,laid sbe,l observe that a ben
COWl sre more nervou. than others. and In however. There are quite a nnmber of home·

Iia tlp.top layer,Ikelp thl. heD III a breeder for
conaequence more easily flxdted. If they are steads hereabouts, and a great de'al of railroad

her pullet. are apt to take after the mother
worried by doga. or chased by bOYI before be- land yet to be taken. Though we are only

and the cockerel. are lIure te belf6t Rood lay-
IDIl 'milked. it '19m be ob.erved that they are about 80 miles from Leaveoworth, yet we are

er•. I buy. said she'-"small or "pig" potato.. ,

fractioul and fidgety, and will not, let their far behind much Dewer and more distant lec

aDd feed warm. malbed wltb bran. In tbe
millr. down. This is none of their 'fault, They tlons, In inLernal Improvements, and geDeral

morning, leuoned now aod thell with pepper
are suffering frOID natural nervoul causel, and

advancement. People do Dot sellm to have

and glDger,wlth wh ..at or buckwheat at night.
it Is not that they are unwilling to give up

com" to stay. P. B.

"eryllttle IndlaD coru. whleh III too fattenlDg,
their milk. but In fact the milk forming pro'

and poor for eUI. cooked meat (butcberll'
ceM in the cow I. temporarily dlaturbed, aDd

IOrape) twice a week. turnipi or cabbage d.l-
I they have no milk to let down. The same

ly, clean water II! Dlenty, pl'wdered oy.ter
thiDg frllquenlly happens wben the calf Is

IheUI, and I have three or four boul filled
weaned. If tile CO" .howl mucb dillre81 at

with lUted coal a.bel for'dlilt-bath..
the leparation aod moanl and arlevea for her

Mre. Smith hatchet! early-latter part of off�prlog. It will again be dl8covered that sbe

Febroary or early 10 March: the pullete com..
fall. oil' la her milk yield.

mence laylnl!' In No"ember. and rlll'ht along T�e above Ii clipped from the Journa.Z of

an wlDter. Bile n",ver let. a laylnll hen .ee
.t1gncuZture, IDd I. a very pretty theory tbat

her 1IC0nd mOUlt. bot dl.polel of ber to her
would do well to "tell to the marID..," but

�a1erl at a .rood rouDd price, &I tlae hen II
not to a mllkmall or maid. That the caUIIli

thR youall' and fat and .elll well. Her belt
.bo,.. cited will rreveat COWl from "glvlDg

laying day. II over, aDd Ibe hu
"tendpred lIer-1

dOWD" their milk I. all true; but that the.,

vice to the ltate;" B:rceptlng for breediog por.
cannot withhold their milk at will, II no� true,'

po.ee, the prNeDce cf the male bird II dllpen"
We ba"e .eell COWl deliberately hold their

led with; the hen••Penelope IIke.mult do
their

milk when they had not been dOll'ged, frljfht ..

uaefol work in the ab.ence of the liege lord.
ened or worried in the leut. but would ItaDd

Ega producti�D II laid to be larll'elyln�rea.ed calmly cbewlng their cood, and reIlit every

by thll maDiaemeDt.
effort of the milker to draw the lacteal fluid.

Mre. Smlth'l method. commeDd thtomeelvel
The moment the calf wal aUowed to take part

to my judgment, Bod the way IIhe 1I0cceeds.
In t�e bUIIDe.. the milk would flow freely.

and "nothlDg lucceed. like .occe.....
COWl can, Without doubt. wltbhold their milk

I do Dot Bee why the wldo�'B enmple iD
at '19m aDd are In the habit of dolnll' It whell

earnlDg a l\vellhood in this ea.y and aaree.
they have a calf near them; and they do thll

able way, canout be Imitated by many who
without wO'ry or frlll'ht affllctlDg them In the

live aear large cities and vlllall'es.
leaat,

We re-produce the above from the Poulry
Bulletin. as one of the little experlencel. af.

fordlDIl' minute detaUI, which tellch more that

IlLuleful and practical than whole volumes of

theory or general diMertatlon on a 8Ilbject.

BARB WIRB FOR PRAIRIII: FBNCIl\G,

,

I have uled barbed wire f?r tbree years,and

my stock hal never beeD loj ared.Dor. 10 far
ul

am.aware.hu that of any of my nelll'hbor•. Oor ,

farmera here will hardl., ule aDythlDg elle. I

'l'he COlt in comparllOD with lumber II mocb
. I

lea. (here It CO.tl III 8� centl. per lb., aboot

nine oen" per rod. aDd Dot 1S centl a lb., ae

your correepondeDt:ltatel).
POitl may be po'

20 feet apart, and three barbed wlrea make a

complete aDd lawfol feDce; to fence aaalal'

bog. might require four, but Dot for anything

elle. Barbed wire dOli not require mueh

.traiD. 18 Itock '11'111 110t ron agaln ..t it aod

try to push throull'h. MaklDIl' the fence reo

quire. two men, ane to unwlDd the wire and

pull It tlllht aDd the other to liaU to the POltS.

Not belDg Itralned the frolt will Dot break

the wlr'3 Bud the heat will DOt 100ien It to 1m·

pair the n10e of the fenoe� I have fenced a

pasture lot bYllal1lng the wire on the grow

IDg trees. ualng only t"o wlree. and my cattle

have never broken throull'h, and with stock

uled to It. one wire. put lip about brea.t blgh,
will make a very effeotual temporary fence.

I..,renclng alODa the road I have u.ed two Ilx

inch boardl.aDd two barbed wlree,whlch make

an extra good feDce. and I ha"e bad ju.t a.

Il.ood fence by uIIDg two barbed wire•• ODe at

the bottom' aDd one at the top. pUttlDg a

plaiD wire betweeD them. For this prairie

country. barbed wlrel will .lOon be the only

fence, and the farmer'l ouUa., for feDclng will

be dlmlnllhed at lealt one-half.-New York

Tribune.

I!ADDLBBAG NOTBS.

�atltt Jtodt.

NO. XXIX,

It haa been 8uggested to me by a valaed

friend of the FARlIER. that in my notes 1

should mention the effortl of the average

farmere of the Itate and Bay less about the

more wealthy ODel. I have endeavored to villt

the repreBenta�ive men in their claaa of Ipec

iamy with � view to gather aud dl18emiDate

practical Information, and had
Rolected thoBe

who had been the mOlt Buecenlful In their

particular brancbes of bUllnesB.
Tbe luggeBI

tlon however is a good one.

Fifteen !)lllea Ilollth'ealt of Alma, WA.baun"

see County. I. the dairy farm of D. C, Keeler,

"Suppose," said an Iowa lawyer to a witness he

was Iryin!:, to badger recently, "suppose I should

tell you that I could bring a dozen men of your
town to this court·room who would say they would
not believe you on oath, what would you say?"
And �almly the witne's made reply: "I would say

you lied." A gentle smile diffused itself all over

the court ·room. and the unruffled witness stepped
down,

' .

fiUMl'IlBR F.REDING PIGS.

When a palture II nat convl!nient. pig. may

be lolled very profitably. 'An excellent way

of feeding them In lummer is to run green

clover through a It raw-cutter and mix an

equal bnlk of clo'ver and corn meal togetber

and allow It to lie for 12 to 24 hourB. The

}I

•

,I

J
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SHOOKI,NG AND STACKING' •

:WHEAT. I

A writer in Farm �nd Fireside gives some

ful direetions for doIng this important work: ,

In shocking wheat, an advantage ,10 capping it, IS

that the principal part of the �heat IS .Iess exposed
to the action of the sun and winds, which causes the

grain to shrink. The grain In the cap-sheaves w�1l
invariably be found to be mere shrunkep lban In

the sheaves beneath them. There is quite a dif

ference between shocking and capping wheat prop.

erlyand piling it up as is too often done by mex

perienced men and boys, who, though they possess
the ability, have not the will to do It properly.
The best way tq set up a slwck of twelve sheaves

is this: Set up six bundles, three on each side,

thrusting the butts of the sheaves, once only, firmly
on the ground; lean the beads toward each other;.
place two more on each side and press the tops 01

all compactly together. NoW take one of the two

best bound sheaves that have been reserved, hold

it before you with the heads of the,g.raln ,up, break
it down over the band a handful at a time; then

spread the butts considerably with.out changing the

position of the sheaf and place It on t�e shock,

prepare and put the other on the opposite end of

tbe sbocl< and tuck a few heads of the tal?, cap under
the band of the lower cap and neither WIll be easily
blown off. When damp, hot. foggy w�ather occurs,
sucb as promotes mildew in badly ventilated rooms,

then open the sbocks
'

and air the bundles �vhenever
the weather will permit. If, on the contrary. the

weather is cool, the foregoing is not the �est I>lan.
The objections to stacking come ·mamly Irom

those who grow varieties that shell out e�slly. If

however tbe Mediterranean or Fultz vane tIes are

raised, the loss by shelling is comparatively trifling.
The advantages of stacking are, less danger?f fire,
greaier security against rats and mice, and Immu_

nity from the barn weevil. Aside from th�se advan·
tages, the hauling of tbe grain a long. dIStance to

the barn can be obviated. In stacklllg makE! a

good foundation. The main thing is to keep the

centres full which gives the outside courses a .>teep
pitch. First throw two or tQree sheaves across each

other in the centre of the stack bottom, then wllh

the right toward the centre of the stack put tier

after tier down compactly and Build .the sides. perpen·
dicularlyuntil a height ofseven or eight feet IS reach
ed, when the height of the centre of the stack s�ould
be very much increased. The nexnhmg, IS �he
"laying of the eve," after which, each succeedmg
outside course is drawn in a little, and each succeed

ing course a little more rapidly, until the stack is

completed, The pitcher on the stack should stand

as near the centre as possible, forifhe stands at o,ne
side, the stack will settle less than at any other pomt
and it will lean. If posSible,' the wheat should be

unloaded first from one side of the stack, then {rom
the other. More depends upon the pitch !lf the
sheaf to keep out the water than upon the helg)!t of
the stack. In building ricks let the longestw....y be
east and west. An egg shape is, however, consIder

ed the best form for a stack. In finishing a stack,
use the limall sheaves which should be reserved for

the purpose. Have a sharp stick some five or six

feet in length, and thrust it down into the centre.of
the stack, and around this bind some of the gram,
butts u.p, to form a cap. The next morni�g after

the stack is built when the dew is still on It, rake

it down thoroughly and beat down the ends of any
bundles that project out too far. lithe harvest �ea,
son is a very rainy or sultry one, the cap sheav�s
should be hauled and stacked close to the mam

stacks, as much of the grain in. them �1l be

sprouted. which if threshed with. the others will low·
er the grade of the whole 10(, The handling and

grading of grlin in the leading commercial centers

is now reduced to a system, and the farmer wi1llose
twice as much as he gains by allowing his damaged
grain to be mixed In with that which is not. In

this, as well as in many other things, 1I0nesty pays.

The above is not the best form of shock, Afler

sctting up' the six middle sheaves, p'lace oue sheat
at each side and one at each end of the shock

Having selected two sheaves of medium size for

caps. place the putt of one of them on the ground
and the tops under your left arm, then with a hand

on each �ide push the band down till it is about one.

third olthe length of the sheaf from the butt. Then

lay the sheaf over the left knee with the tops turned

from you, and spread the straw {rom the middle in

the form of a Un. Place this cap or "hudder" on one

end of the shock by an upward movement, so as to

comb the h�ads of the shock toward the middle,

and spread tbe cap till it.covers, nicely, one·halfol
the shock. Then take up the remaining cap.sheaf'
proceed a. with the first, and tie on by binding
with a. few straws from either side of the first cap

- round the back of the last. You then'have the best
water-shedding shock made. [Eds. Kansas Farmer.]

.. 'it '!" 1..J..' 1(\ , '.Io.l.!: .,

IN�R "SE·O� l'K()PJ!CM:J'l"K m.·.,j
The report",!fth��me�can PomolIlJlVi101,s<;!ciety

for l�t"eUC¥l.e�.uraJ!tth 5el .l beMtli many
years California and the Gulfstates will furnish the

tropical fruits req�ed, '" tblt whole country, In
c1udingoranges, lemons, bananas, dates. limes and

shaddocks, There i& no-.doGbt ..bGtt the increase

ill the production. of tropical fruits in the Southern
Sfates. Tile improved metbods ot'shipping fruits

in tifdgerating vessevs, <together ith new and ap

proled ptocesseslor clIDning.drylnl and preserving,
has greatly exteaded ihe business, and promises soon
a disqosition of over-abundant crops without loss

to the prodscers, t

It is estimated in the report of,this'SOciety that

during the year tbe erieb ,fruits el'Ported reach.ed
upwards of 1,500,000 pounds, and the demand in

creasing. American apples, Which command in

London a bigh price, were 'hipped to foreign ports
in the fall and winter of la76'7 in considerable

quantities, a'bout '400,000 barrels in sll, Engl�nd
takiig from 12,000 to 15,000 per week 1ft the height
of the season. An appreciable increase is also no

ticeable in the export trade in canned fruits.

Good authority asserts. that one pound of

beans wili support 1ife in action as long as four

pounds of rice, Two pounds of beans will help to

do more muscular work than three pounds ofwheat.
The reas�n why bl1"n� require stronger pOIV�rs. of

digestion than wheat IS tbat they contain casein 10-

stead of gluten.
The farmer, who can spare the money wili find

it profitable to purchase a pair or trio of thorough,
bred. aod reach by a short cut tbe standard of ex

cellence which his poorer neighbor must attain by
slow approaches. Hogs breed so rapidly that the

cost of stocking a farm with them .is inconsiderable,
and when a farm is once stocked wllh thoroughbreds
it is easy 1'0 keep it so.

.

N�w York has, after continued tests, arrived at

conclusions which may save the farmer, if heede?,
much money, time and trouble, Vii., that gypsum IS

of little value to corn and grass in wet seasons but of

great value in dry; that superphosphates are of un�

equal values, the best varying with the nature of the

soil; that failure in farming res�lts not so much fr!lm
poor soil as from poor culture, Im.perfect prep�atJon
of the soil, and stagnant water m the subsoil; that

clover and cattle are the cheapest renovators ofworn
out soils; that early I sown crops requ.ire the least

quantity of seed, and promise the best resuI.ts; that
heavy land should not be plowed In the spong; the

best results are obtained from land plowed moder

ately deep in the fall. covered with m�nure in .the
winter, and re·plowed to half the depth m the sprmg.

The wheat harvest is at the closingout point in this'
.:ounty. The anticipations raised by the first reports
of the product arc well sustained throughout. the
grel\ter part of the county. The head as a rule,
seems to I>e not only very large but well filled, and

many larmers say they have never seen a finer·de·

veloped kernel than their wheat crop tbis year shows.

-Lawrence Journal.
The frequency of heavy rains in this vicinity h�

greatly retarded har-.:estin� u':ld in some. cases sen

ously injured the gram. :Spnn!! _wheat IS badly af·

fllcted with rust. The sund 01 wlOterwheat IS very

heavy.-Manhattan EnterpriseM
It is uow estimated that the wheat crop through,

out the county, generally, will �ive a lar�e� yield
than ever before. This is indeed encouraglOg to

our farlpers who have withstood the trials of pioneer
iife.-Phillips C9. Herald.

Mr. Chas. Bosworth has just finished shearing pis
flock of sheep, or �60 head of them. and says tney
will average 10 pounds of wool each, lome fleeces

weighing as high a.. 17 Ibs. He bought 90 sheep.
two years and a half ago; he has received for wool

and 25 sheep sold, $600 cash. or m?r� th�? �oub!e
the original cost of the flock, has thIS ['pring s clip
of wool still on hand, and the flock now numbers

250. Sheep.rai:;ing at ·that ,rate woule! seem to be

profitable.-Ottawa (Franklin Co;) Journal.
,

The wheat harvest in Jeffen;on county is about

ffltir." Farmers around the Falls 'Tf'POtt that Ihe

yield is the .Iargest ever known around here, the

I:rain being plump, and that the aveage WIll be at

least twenty.five bushels to the acre. The corn crop
looks tine about the Falls and if it will only equal
last year, our farmel'» will have gr��t reasons for
rejoicing. and can afford to be charItable to those

less bICSiCd.-New Era. .

There is no use or'tbe press trylnlr to disguise the

fact that spring wheat in Northern Kansas is badly
stricken by rust. There are localities where but

little injury to spring wheat"has yet been accom

plished. But tbese localities are getting fewer and

farther between every day. Fall wheat is good
everywhere.-Hiawatha Herald.

In this region. (South Jackson)the prospect for an
abundant crop of fruit, vagetables. and all kinds of

grain. except corn, (which has been retarded in

growth by too much cool weather,) is very promis
ing.-Holton Recorder.

From every nook and corner of tbe county we

have received the most favorable reports of the
wheat yield for 1878.-Miami County .Spirit.

THE GRANGE 18 WHAT THB MBMBBRIiI

MAltl: 11'.

It "Ill be good or Indlfrerent, luccellful or

unauce_ful, jUlt In proportion &0 'he poehlon
laken by a tew of the membera. To lueeeed

needl Iklllftd management and a perllitent
etrort. Success will come no other way. Too

many begin without firlt countinlr the COlt,

They luppale the machinery will run Uaelf,
and In lOme my.terloD8 way all �wlll 10

.moothly on, carrylnlr thOle who would not

carry themlelve••

tf ". �

A ..AITHPUL A�� BARNBIiiT GRAI'IG.B.

A correepondent wrltel to the Pqtrpn'8
Bd'ftJI.r:" I

, "'-. I
I have been a reader of your valUable paper

f�r lome time, and have liot aeen anythlllir
concerning our Grange; therefore, I will pen
a few lInee for your columna. Our grange
was organized April, 1872, and I believe I can

.afelr .ay, we have not mined a regular _

meeting In the lix years. I think we· have
on record, minute! of every month In tbat

time. We meet on Saturday afternoon, fln or

before tbe full moon of eaeb month. Our

Dum_Iber II Imall at the p�elent to what tt formerly
wa., yet we never Ure of "ell doing. We I g Son of.Ryedyk'8 Hambletonlnn.

know the work to be a noble one, and "or thy I Botb Ilt (I�5 f'lr tbe scaeon. !tar� not In foal

of oor aUe.tlon. _

ed next eCaBon iree, .

I believe our present members (or the mOlt I
of them) are charter members, wbo bave faith.

fully lived up to tbelr obllgallon. and maln

table,} their chart wltbout wavering, "hlle
our neighboring granges on all fidei have
surrendered tbelra. Our motto Is onward. 'We
have no Intention of giving up the battle un

til the victor., II won. We feed tbe necel.tty
of maintaining our pOlltlon, to be al great or

greater ,o.day tban It "al at tbe beginning.
We'bave a punctual and active Muter who,
with the relt of t�e offieen. 18 faithfully
"orklng for the good of the Order. H II en

couraging to read of the success of other

grangel In diffllreut p�rtl of 'he "orld; for we
feel an interelt in all our brother'l aud II...

ter'a fraternally.

,

A GOOD SUGGBSTION,

In eonverutlon with one of the prominent
officerll of the State Grange the otber day we
learned he bad conceived tbe plan of calilng
togetber tbe members of tbe order In dlffer

ent:plltl of tbe etate at 8uch locaUtlel;aa will
conYene all, In encampments he termed It.

He luggeated the varioul grounda uled for

campmeotingl and tbought that in lome casell

two or three daYI might be profitably Ipent at
nch Patron'a gatherlngl.
Many good realonl can be urged In favor of

.uch a plan. Farmers and their famlllee cerM

talnly need reat for body and recreation for
the mind not len tban otLerl. and al they can

be ab.ent from their farms only for Ihort in.

tervall thla leeml very proper and lenllble
manner In whloh to pas. a few vacation day••
A fe" daYI relt and change of Icene II almolt
alwa,1 a great benefit &0 working people luch
&I firmer. and farmer'l wlvetl.
Agalu the Order of Patronl of Hubandrl

II the farmen' Inlmutlon and needi their fOl·

telJng care. Elpeclan, through the lummer

.hould earnelt work be done to bring aome of

lhe grangel out of ihe Itate of In

diffdrsnce In\o which lbey fan wht"
the acllvHy and enlertalnmentl of the

winler campaigu are over. Too many· gran
gill, "hen Iprlng II falrl1 u.htred I'll, ahat
Cbelr doorl and do not �peD them again uDtll

fall. Where chis II done manY' 10le 'heir In

terelt and never come again ac an. Throujfh
the crying le&lon 'hote who' are true will t1'1
'he harder; and we belle? if nch meoUng.
of 'he patronl u have beeD me.ntloned are

held and an the bel' lpeabrl found tn tbe

ltate belonging to the erder be procured and
brought &oaether they wlll Dot oDly amouni
to firat�clua entertalnmenY:but w111 lerve to

Inlule new live In&o the aubordlJlate grangetl,
"hOle repreaentaUvel are tn .ltendanee.

Dirigo Rural.

SPECIALTIES IN f·ARMIr-iG.

There is an advantage in making some one crop
a specialty. in the fact that it enables f",rmers to grow
on a small farm, something on a large sc"le. It

costs considerably less per acre to grow ftfty acres

of wheat, harvest and thresh it, than to grow five
acres. On a small farm most operations must be on
a small scale and therefore at a disad vantage. But
if the small farmer will select the crop which he is
most successful with. and it will usually be one iu

which he is most enthusiastic, he can devote his
main attention to that, and secure a more deCIsive
success than he could by treating all crops alike.
He need not abando!l oUler products unless expe·
rience proves this advisable, but he will have the

satisfaction not only of gratifying his own desires,
but ofmaking more money than if he drudged away
most of his time at something in which he too!.; lit·
tIe interest. \V . .J. £1'., in CountrfGeRtieman.

JEWELRY FROM MILK.

A new industry has been started in Mansfield,
Mass, It is no less than the manufacture of Je\�cl
ry out of sour milk. This seems like a strange
anomaly. but it is a fact. The milk comes in the

shape of curd from the butter and cheese making
counties in New York, and looks upon its arrival

a good deal like pqpped corn; but before illeaves
their shop it undergoes a wonderful change, and

receives the name of American coral. The, secret
in making it up is carefully guarded, but it is certaill
that it has to be heated very hot, during which,
coloring matter is introduced, followed by a very
heavy pressure. Some of It is colored black, and
called jet, while some appears celluloid. It makes

very handsome jewelry, and is made into all kinds
of styles known to the trade,-Rural New Yorker.

A GOOD ARTICLE COMMANDS A GOOD I'RICE.

The market is rarely so overstocked that thebeSt
does not comm and a good price, The farmer whose
butter Is strictly gilt. edged, sweet and pure, whose

eggs are alwaYi fresh and of good size, whose vege·
taules are always of the best variety. full grown,
fresh. and offered in shape to please the eye, will

get his price, even if it be a little above market rates,
and be welcomed wherever lie goes, while his neigh
bor who fails in these respects will have to put up
with what he can get. find few regular customers
and tht;se of the least desirable class. and often has
to &irry his load home again because no one wants

it at any price.
The prospect was never so good for corn in Lib

erty township as at present.
Corn and potatoes are looking finely: also, oats

prospects are ycry encour2ling. Wheat harvcst
will be completed this week.-La Cygne Journal.
Having taken some pains to inquire into the pro

spective yield of the wheat crop this week, we place
the average at 22 1-2 bushels per aCIie throughout
the county. Othen estimate even a greater average
than that but it is safe we think to expect the above

ayeragc.-Progress. (Johnson Co.)

,":Ol'l'lOII:RS OP THe NATIONAL Gn.l.Nolli.-lIlsster,
Samuel B. Adame. ofMlDneeota: Secretary, 0. H.

Kelley! Lool8vllle. Kentncky: Troaenrer, F.
H.1I1c·

Dowel, Wayne. N. Y.
KAN8.1.8 STAT!!: GRANGIIi.-Master: Wm. Slme, To·

P6Ka, 8ecre&arv: 1'. B. M"lton Emporia.
Cor.oRADO STAT!!: GR.l.NGiI.-Muteq Levi Bootb,

Dcnvcr. Lcctnrer: J.W. Hammett, Platteville.

MISSOURI ST.l.TE GRANGE.-Master: H. Eshbaugh.
Hanover, Jell'ereon county. Secretary: A. M. Coll'ee.
Knob Noster.

RJI:CREATION IN TilE QRANGE.

A good many KrangH adjourn about the
firlt of April unUl 'he firlt ot Ootober, and be·

t"eon thele period. DO thought of the order

186ml to -enter the mlndl of the memberl.

TO OFPICBRS OF IiUDORDINATE GRANGBS Even thouKh It were n!lCelBary to thul lay
aalde the order u a loolal and educational ai

IOClatlon, the�e would lUll be good reuon for

keeping up Itl buln811 department., Farmerl
can not get along without buying thlngl dar"

Ing the Ipring and lummermonthli; aDd when

they buy they Ihould bD7 through the orderj
alld there Ihowd be held oocalloual meetingl
of all the graagel! In order to arrange for co-

GRANGE NOTES. operative purchuea, If for no other purpole;

It II provoking to lee tarmerl 10 uUerly The IOclal and eduoatlonal featurea can be

dead to their own Interelt, and wl&h 10 llttle kept aUve by OCCIIlonal pl. nlel. Theee en

regard for,tho promotion and welfare of their. tertalnmentl Ihould not, however, be loaded

o"n callIng, When Inaugtuated the Ilranlfe down "lth what are luppoled to be Improving
movement came co the farmerlwith just what exerol-e, They Ihould be made' light and

thE'Y needed-j ust "hat they had been enqulr' joyoul oecallonl; but thee Deed not keep

Ing for, for me.ny yeare. Not one farmer In a them from lIultalnlDi and encouraging our

thoUland donlel the fact above Itated, and at enthUlium for tbe Order.-Grange B1lllettin.

che ume time not one In twenty have put
forth an effllrt to aId the'good caule.-Farm ..

e1"s Friend,

'1'he members of the Grange are beginning
to uuderstand that Lhere la lomethlng more

than dolle.rs and cent. &0 accrue from the

Grange. They are bealnnlng to lallt of 19b,

jects concerning the farm. They are begin
ning io Itudy their calling alld are trying &0

profit from their experience of each lother.
Already they have learned lOme good 1811Onl,
and we are encouraged to be line that lsedl

are being aown at every meellna, "hlch wm

bring back fralt an hundred fold-li'armer'8

li'riend.

�or tbe 'lee of Subordinate Gre.ngee ·we. bave a set
of receipt and order books wblch will prevent ac·

coRnts lIettlng mixed up or confll@6d. They are: let
Recelpt8 for Dnes. Sud, Secretary'e Recelpta, and 3d_
Orders on Trcssorer. The set Will be sent te any
address. poetagc paid for $1.00.

We eollcU frol1l Patrone, communlcatloP8 regardlPg
the Order. Notlccs ofNow Elections. �'ea8ta. Inetal·
lations And a descrIption of 1111 subJecte of general or

HPQclal Inte�e8t to Patrons .•

CO-OPERATION.

Without much notice, great talk or flourlBh

of trumpetl, the Patrosl' Co-operation Socle,

t1 ha. opened a �rooery and lreDeral mer
chandlae Itoreln tbll! place. The otBcera of

ihe IOclety are u followl: L. L. Drake, PHi"
identj S. C. Wriaht, tre&lurerj L, W. RUlh,
aseretary; G. M. 8ummervllle, G. C. SpeJlcer.
Wm, Ream alld D. H. Hodge, dlr.ctoraj J. N.

Mllliken, agent. We "IIUed their ltore aDel

found Illn Ihape, Itootedwhh a "004 quallly
ef grocerfel, etc. IIIr. MllllkeD II eDerielio
ud economical, and we believe w111 make l&

flO.-McPherlKln Co., Ind8pencUnt.

EMBRY <'t SA.:':R8, O.ceola,Ollirk Co .• Ion. bniMl
,!Uc'lcd.." �K.lhtnlll � .l:'u,....u \.4IlUIl'.o(�IIk-"lll,.

, . uOlOutied d'ur..... .l:'alra nu& 1I1U":" UacuilU'8 trell •. ,

.

D w. iRWIN, OBOeol&. Iowa. '1Jl-{e'lFei'orplfi' ,1).
, lII.:j'I!Il."I�, dG Vi. W. ,b;16WUttu OI.t"I"d U1,t'01"ull

"''&'U,Lut..ilvg j �rlt.c:: jur'clNu)14f. ' I • I '

ALA"DDIN
Son ofRyedyk's a.mbletonlan,·1IlO to Insure,

EVANDHU O BADDERS: LllIOvenwor[h, .l{IOn., 'Breeds Black
• ·()ochu.l ..

'

JSruWD Legb.urn.. I:IWelt AOt IW"

p....ud In.A..lllcrlClO. :;"..u tur ueor>ll"tlve cucUlar anU

"rlcllUst.·
,

Son or Rysd,k'. Hambletonl.n,

CORIANDER"
Du. w. H. H. CUNDlPF, Pl8!lBant HUI. Cau Co:Mo. bree<!er at tIlorougubred tluoct·Hom ".....ttle
or fa8hlon.ble etralD8, ',l'nll ball Il& head of --Gerd
welglls auoo pounds. Choice ouue and heUura for !aio
Oorreepouaeuee tluUclted.

return-

J. R. DUNLAl' .It co. lOLA, KAS., Bre�derof
pure .l:'ul"uu·lJulDa Hogd &.Uri J:. \Jachin.; Ltgnt aull
JJarK .bl'lllUW'8, and B, B. U, Gume, .uautam Jro"le,
tlwcJt IIr8t·""... Wl'ltll Cor "rlcu. "

J BELL & SON. Brighton. lIlacouptn Connt,;lU
.. Inots, .ureedera anu Dealees rn J:lpanleh .Ilertno

eneep, Tblrty·live miles from St. Lonts on ,he Alloll
and bt, Louis RaUroad. Stock reliable: prices 1'0Il-

8Gnable, Refe1'8nce fnrnlabed.

R. I. LEE, Agent,
Prairie Dell Farm near Topeka, Kanras.

IMPORTANT ALBERT ORANK, D1lrbam .Pu.k, Marlon oe., ltan....
Breeder or Pure I!ll0rlO-Hurn Cllltl.. ot raabJoliable

IlWlUiee: YOUIlIr noektor sale cbeap. !!end for c.""t?lIue.
Herd of!lOO head, Aleo Berkllhlred. .

-TO-

Sheep Farmers R COOK. lola, Allen Co., KanBae, Breeder of
• pille Poland China Hoge, Sbort·Horn Cattle and

Llgnt Brahma Chlckene. All Stock warranted Ilret
dad8and 8hIPPlld.C. O. D.Semple'e Celebratell Sbeep Dipping and DrellBlnl[

Compoeltlon. effectnally cleans stock, eradicates scab,
destroye tlcke, lind all Darultee Infesting sheep and
prodnces ollpeofuDetalDed wool tbat commands tbe
hlgbeet market prIce. Clrculare tree. Manafaclured
by THOMAS I SEMPLE, 977Portiand Avenne, Louie·
ville Ky.

.

Agenta. wbo
.

sell at MannractnrlDg prlcee: .J ..bn
G. Willi., Omaba, Neb.: Pink Fonta,.Wlcblta, KtUl.;
Y. C. A. Rodgers, Waco, Texa.

W H, COCHRANE, Ilznporla, Kan .• Breeder of
• Short·Hom Cattle. Stock for tale. correepond

ence soliCited. Planet, 17918 at head or herd.

JOHN W. C.A.RE:YJ.Canton.I11 .•breeciers aDd lhip
pere 01 pure bred roland·China hoge. Thla stoCk

took tbell,OOO premlnm at canton m 1871 oyer 16
competltere.

'

H M. & W. P. SISSON, GaleabllJ'g, Ill. Breeders
• antltlhlppers of Poland-Chlna orMagie H""'"'

�OUDg Stock lor sale. ....-.

'L"01;l Cbolce HerlnoRamund Xwee. Aleo Imported.J:' Canada Cotawolde aG.Moderate Prices. A ddrew.
A. B. IlATTHEWS, Kanau City, Mo.

'

J :W-dgeND�SON .Sallna. Kaneas. Pekin Dllok8
Wr:te to.me.

' ochln fowle, and White Gulnejle.

L¥VI DUJ(BAULD, HlI'tfot'd. Lyon ColIDty, KIn.
andC':'h��lof T�rongbbred Bhort·Horn Cattle

pondenee IOIl'clte��' oong Stoelt for sale. Corres·

E T. PROWB, Wamego, Kanaal. Breeder or
• Thoronghbred Merino Slleep. J:laa a nllDlber atBueke forwe thla ;rear .

ShannonHill Stook Farm
ATCHISON, KANSAS,

Tborongbbred 8bort-Ho;n· Dnrbam Cattle. of
Straight Herd Book Pedigree. bred lind for sale. _o\leo
Berksblre pigs bred from Imported and pt'emlnm
stock, for sale Singly. or in palra not akin. Pel'llonl
det!lrlng to vielt tlile farm. by callklg on Mr G. W.
Glick. in Ule city of }o tGbleon. '11'111 be CODV.yed to
and rrom tbe Carro free of chllrge. Addreea, GLICK
<'t CABM.ICBAEL.

HALl, BRO'S, Ann Arb��, llicll•• lD&II:e a lpeelaltyof bretIdiDg the cholcelt Itralnil of

POland.()b�Sdolk, XIIICX and Berkah1re 'pigs. PrOllentpricee1_ than lut card ratea. SaU8Ciction guaranteed
few Iplendid pigs, ,Uta and boara now ready.

•

�AMUEL ARCHER, KlUlIIu City 1110. breed. Spanta
XerIno Sbeep .. lmproTe<! byAlWooCi and Hamntond,

W
1& the HnmplireY'llinportation IB 1802. Al.o cu.1'l'Q
IIlTIIHoe••premium ltoclr,and LIGHT B"�JDU:CllIOJ[.

De. both b�p_'I!r� by_me for ewht :rea,. p..t. lend for
�uJ.l'I. PII"'BOOKAlIS FOB BALK thlll year.

O Cook, Whitewater, Wla. Breeder of Spaulab
In V•

Merino Sbeep bred from lOme of thebelt liookl
ennont. BaID8 and Ewea lor Bale. Box 104.SHORT-HORN CATTLE, Nurserymen'. Directorv.

L. A. KNAPP,Do·
ver, SbaWIlee 1.:0.,
Kan8ae. breeder 01
Pnre Sbort· Horn
Catti... Farm 18
mile. eootb·wedt of
Topeka. and 11
mlloe loutb of Rosl'
ville.

WATSON <'t DOBBIN, Wholeaale and RetaU 100
000 li yr. old IIpple treee for taU also 100 bOO I

yr. old, all of the beat growth and YVIetiee all t:meed
In Babble tlKbt; aleo 50 &creaofHe4ge Plan&' in sea.
eOD1.lIrlcea lOW to Nnl'llel')'Dlen ancrDelilen A.ddret!1
RODl'. W.Al'SON, We's SOllllDlt, JawoD Co•• Mo:

500.000 Apple Stocks, 1.000 000 Oeage Plantll 50 000
Frult'.l'rol!ll, 2lI.000 SmallFruit Plints. <'tc: A.pple

}(oot <karta pnt op to order by experlencec1 handa.
Send (or Price Llets .R. 1'. CADWALDA.J).&8. ll1aml
-Gaunty Nurelli7, 'r.ollleblll'Jr, Kansa8.Walnut Grove
A' WHITCOMB, Lal'l1'8llce, KaD8U. Flortat Cal.a

• loglle OfGreenhonM and beddlngplante, !he.

Dentlats.

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. S., Operative and litll"

Kana� Dentlat, Mo. 189 Kaneu AYenne. Topeka

.JAMBS 6. IOI1NG,
Attora•.,-at-Law.
Room. 10 and 11. Bart.'1 01l1ce BnUdinJr. W""

FotU1b Street, betweenKalD and Delaware. 'lra_1
City, Ko. Practlcea In IlIlaIour1. Kaneaa aDd U S
Courta. Real Baltate <'t COrporation Law a epeciaity••

S, IE.WARD, Proprietor,
Breeder Of Pnre bred Shori·Homl. lIt Dake of Will·
not GroTe. 3518.'8 H. Record. A. H. Book '*I.4U
andKuura Lad Iud 1i.IiUJ..S, H. Record at head of
Herd. Yo� Bulla aud ttelfera. The Ket of the
abaTe IirOll forwe cheap. Inepec"onofmy herd and
cOlTelpOlldence IOIlc:lted. 81x mUOII·lOnth �of Kaneas

�ddrelS, 8. E. WABD,Proprietor, WeltpOrt,
J Vo.,lIo.

HIENTIC .. SPERRY,

Attorae... at Law,
TO�EKA, KANSAS. Practloe In Flderal A ltate COlirt.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

.. --

�--:::=_; f; -

-� _- - -

-_.-�- --�

ALBlmT CB&N.B:,
Durham Park,Karlon
ColIDty,Kan., breeder
f pure 8bort-hol'1l8
f fasblonable blood.
8tock forwe 10'11'.
Aleo, beet Berk·
bl1'8e in KanBaB.
Catalognea Free.

Kaw Valley Nursery.
Must Be Sold.

2�.000Applel!1to IIYe&ra old.
2.000 Cberry 1 to a yean old.
200.000 hedge, 1 year extra. AlIa Pear, Plnm

Peacb, Grapevine, SIIIlIU fru\tIl, Omameatal trees aiiil
Evergreene. A.ny thing you want caU 'for Ii Send
lor pilce llet. E. R. STONR, Topeka, -Kanea8.

ClEO. M. GBASE,
KANSAS .VITI. 11118801181,

BRSEDER 01.1'

'B'l'hEOR:rOKUgShHbIrR8dE EpDIgaliSs•h Berkshire Pigs at Auction Prices.
8lngle PIIl,15. 't.� �r palrL .35 j1er trlo. Th_

pig. are elred by tbo Imported rrlze-Winning Boar
WadeHampton.and ant or BOWl picked from the beat
herde In U. 8. and warraDted W be aa &'Ood ... tbe
beet. No tronble to anewer correlpondence. Ad
dreel. F. B. HARMBSS. New Palest1De. Mo.

-�LSO-

Dark Brabma and 'Vblte LeghorD
Chickens.

None bllt liret·clail ,tock 1h1»1ICd.
FOR SALE,

Pure Bred Partridge Cochins.
One magnlJlcent cock, and live �ellll, warrauted.J)DI'e
bred. The half dozen for .10; C&Ilb. Addresl J. J.
R" Care Kan.eas Parmer, Tope.lA, Klneae.

"HICHLAND STOCK FARM."

Salina, Kansas.
THO'S. H. <JAVA.AUGH,

M. P. • STAMM.
Breederof ob.oic3it stl'�in3 orB e r�..

shire and Poland.China Hogs.
Hamilton, Greenwood

Co., Xanaas.
The Aae Imported boar. "Achilles." at the:bead of

myBerklblrea,t-red by .r. Hnmlrey, oC Bngland.;an4
"Don Pedro" at the bead ofmr Poland-Chlnu. bred
b;rA. C. Moore of illinoIs.

.. I have a larlre lot oflprlng Plcl trom chOice 1JDport
ed andAmerican bred IIOW•• that I will loll fllf'I/ lotD.

Correepondence IOUd·ted.

BRBBDER OF

HEREFORD OAT·TLE.
COTBWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS. Valnablo Farm For SHIn:Premta.. Va.Ue, Ihee, aDIl Pia. for .ale. eor

re.poDdeace .ollelled. ,

A well lIIIpl'OTtd lana ot811_. 1 mUe lOuth of

Clty llmlteof TopeD. COIIlID&Ddlng a AIle :view of

the towa TBRKS :-Baa;r. Call ou, or &ddren H. ,W.
CURTIS, Topeka. K&IIIIU.

The BookNe'W'
WUl be pnblilhod In a few day••

"INCH BY INCH, 800 SHEEP!
Owlnll to the libortap ofRaqe,and Incr.je ofFlocII:I
we oI'er for _10. dellftred _*. llitll, IIOD hIM Of
Sheep, IDOIt ew.. ,� Kenno_, .. fI'oa .. CO
Ive,..1'11 Old. Onr lloe11:1 haTe beeD til UdI _"Oil
of til. couu;r Ilft�. J'or fllriller� lID

quire of J. M. BRINING, Great Bend, KauM.

-OR-

TH. CUIDE OF CUIDE8!"
Into andAmolll tbe �Id and 8Ul� Mlnee Of the
Jtoc1tMonntatue. by 'HARRY HALL," Cae

lIlopolltau COrreepondent. }tur we at oiifce of Karl·
aaa7anner. Price, peetage paid, 2lI cent!.

--------------:::::::�.�.::::�:-:-==��::::�-�-���-:-��:;�::::��::�::����::��--..
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TH It 'KANSAS FARMER.
•

TheKansas Farmer.
It

IIJ*IIal low ra... of 1.""" for • It.IMd

"'u' of capl.l &0 be J_lCloulJ .- bJ

the patNDI.

•.,...•••WIJltl.............,......••
....... Il__ .

TOO ..IlCII COIM__•

W. b.U..... l\ .11 tb. aDI".nal jadalD•Dt

•••N e.......OllLII •• Cl1JT. 0' tb. couDtryl\h.' ODe of 1&1 ,.,..'"' IfIllo-

TbIN laM bee•• radical Oh.D«' ID tbe UOMIl ''&00 much COD,rNI." Tb.'bod, of

oplaloa of faraaenia naard &0 ,b. beR �Ime IIWJ.n wbom",.t WllhIDPD', ."., De

&0 oat� for h.,. Wh•••boa' 'wo.,hlrdl cember .Dd coD.thute th.l.w m.klDI power

01 'h. bllda of olo".r hlCl 'arDed broWD, .Dd of our 10nrDmeDt. hll growD ID 1... faYor

,b• ..al b.d 10rmec1 OIl tlmotbJ.WII COD- wltb tbe publloyelr .f&lr ,..II.tlll ,h. 111\ Coa·

..dlNd 'be proper tim. by ,b. l..dlDI flr- Ir... wblcb:ldjollrDed:OD Tbanda, bll reacb

m.n to mow th....r..... for lllY; but thl.
ed tbe climlx of I1I11cUoD OD tbe public Ill.

'&are of .rlll fneiueDtl, ria the ,Ime lato tereet. lad hll dODe more to Impair bIllID"',

earlJ wbel' hl"'''C ; Ind Imoall flrmen
who create dlltrulC .�d lelr, .b.ke coDlideDce ID

railed mixed crop•• u III tlae be.t ilrmera
do tbe ,onrDmeDt It.elf. lad dlleredlt the DIS

ha til. middle ItltN, 'be tlmoth, lIeld. wen tlOD, thl. ID, or III klDdred bodlel tllat bl"e

allowed &0 I\IDd uatU tbe whelt wu ..cured, preceded h. All plrU... we bellne: jolDed la

II del.,ID b.r"..tIDIf tbe IfrllD wu ItteDded tbl"eDerll deDuacllUou, lad la tbe dlomaad

wllh "er, pllpablel_. The 1_ID the hlJ forlt &0 "10 home," la order tbat tbe couatr,

crop w•• Dot .o_ percep..ble. i.lthoulh equlll, might relliia trlDqalllty. IDd bllllae...Dd

ceNID. lad problbl, a. areat. Clonr wu coDlideDce take the pllCI of IdleDe.. IDtl dl.

Ulul11, b�rr�ld up. IDd blrn.ted ID better tru.t.

.IIIOD.
Tbl. I. I .blmeful ..rdlct lor the people to

Th.n I. d.Dger. howenr. of errlal OD tbe pUB UPOD the co11ectl"e ....mbl' of tbelr delt

other .Ide••nd IncurrlDI more or 1... lou by el.t.....nt from all p.rt. of the eouDt". to

cuttiDIl Irl.. too YOUDIl. ID tb It condltloD. tr.�••ct DeceMlr, pabllc bu.laell••nd eDict

it I. Delther u Dutrlclou. aor toothlOme to wi" beDelIcl.ll.w. lor the whole. IDltead

• .&oct II Wh.D cut .t the e:llct time. wheD all . of performlDIl thl. ob"loully piliD duty. oar

g....... In .t th.lr belt for cOD"enlDg IDto CODgre.. hll degen.rlted IDtO UIOcl.tion. of

h.y.•V.r"ounlf .rIM i. dlfllcaIt to care••nd Cluca.e. IDd clbld., wbo plot .nd coaDter·

owlag to the llrl. J • r of wlt.r It.- plot. mine Ind couDtermlne. wltb tb. pur

"hal. th••hrlak.1I I. ".". .relt. .nd tbe poee ol ..rvlnl ..Ii .nd g.lalDg part, .dvaDt.

crop ofb, coD.equeDtly 1Ilht. Ige; 'heir le..t .ad l••t tbought belDjl given

EJ:p.rlmente ha.. prDY8d tblt th. right to tbe work th.y w.r. d.lea.ted to do. Tbe

time &0 cut IlIR for hlY I. wbeD In fall people are nry tlr" of thll thlDg. It I. a CO.tl

bloOm. IDd before the blouom. of timothy Iy I�d d.ag.rou. nal••nc.. The bea"y col·

beliD to tall. Wh.n red clonr I. ".r, rink. umn of bankrapt Idnatann who hl"e gain

I, I. ap\ &0 10 dOWD, and Wh.D ,hi. ocean.
ed ,b. I.tad In our CODgr•• hu qalte o"er·

wl11 ID a Ihon tim. Plold .nd d.caylD tbe borne the few men who .trl"e to It.Dd up .Dd

bottom. AllOGD, tbenfore; a. tbl••peel.. of
do their dat, to th.lr couatry. The corrupt

Krull bello' to
.. lodg....·lt II beUer to blr- poUtICll'morll. of tbe tOWD. hi". become

".., it... It wlll coDtiDue &0 deterlora&l the more pot.nt tblD the parlfylDg vlna. of tbe

lODger It remalDI OD tb. grouDd. Early rurll dl.trlct. Tbe Idle crowd IDto tOWD. ADd

moWD glIIIlI more dlmcal, to can thlD .f- clU...nd .cheme to ll". b, tb.lr wit••ad

ter it hu beoom. ".wky," IDd a Jlrler per I"old hODeit J.bor.

O8nt.:of thl Item hu turneel to wood, fiber; PollUcal lIf. oll'ell mlDY temptln« prlz..

buHhe .uperlor quaU� of the hay from.,... which th., II, thllr pl.D•••d ..x their In-

In bloom. wlll well np17 the trouble .Dd ex- Rlnlll\, to reach. Thl ell'orte of thl. cl b.n

pen•• of the extra l.bor. The f.rmer who groWD more IDd mon .ucClllfalner,:, tm

ral... cdover for h.y. Ihould arranll.:befon the nn culmla.ted ID thl. lut Coa" nd

b.n..t to prot.ct It••ft.r,lt hu been mown. mlnent dIDR.r? WI••O threatealDI. th.t thl

from raiD Ind dlw. A .U,bt .hower of raiD wl...t .Dd mOlt IIg.cioa. meD expr....d well

will curtlil ,be "alue 'of clonr b.y thlt II groand.d fe.re for the fut....

partl.Uy'eared; It leut 25 per cen't, Of III Men who pl.ce .Ilf alRrlDdlzem.nt ad

tbe ba, cros-. clo"er II the mOlt eully ID- part, .ueceli before couatr,. .re aOl fit to

jared, and m., be IDtlnly rWDeel by expOl- be the l.w-m.ken of thll lreat ,ouq ...;.

are &0. f•• U.ht· Ihowen; but wheD per- toln. And thl.l. tbe 01.. of mla who b."e

fMuJ oancl ..d hoUled. It I. the ..". be.t .Ime.t eDUrely �UIUrped. I1Id arreaate to

h.J for Iheep lad ClUltl,hlt I. growD. keep' tbem..I".e. political emplo,m.Dt. TbelloD-

1111 them 10 • healtbYlad thrl"lng condition e.t worke,. with hind IDd brain hue IlOt

II no oth.r b.y will. to b.·lell lel6lh. of th.lr time Ind eaeral."
,aDd �I"e more of th.lr thoaght Ind labor to

LOW.' RATBII or INT.aEti..... _.�- •

'.
libllc all'.lr•. 'MeD wbo run poll&lCllad hunt

Th. citizen. of Howard cDun!" MlIIOU;I, 0;' 'btHc"l •• ·tbe prlnclp.1 baelnell of th�lr live••

10m. 0(' them. hi,.. recently PuleQ relOlu-
are the nry wOllt men p"",.lble '.0 .elect lor

tIOD. iD .fl"or of pledglDg their Clndld.te. for
tbe law-mak.n of oar .tatel' ...d altlon••ad

th.legl.l.tare to do tbelr utmo.t .

to lecare I y.t. the, alm.t 8:lclaal..ly cOmpo.. tbe CIIR

lower rate 'of iDterelt•• le.al rite. not exceed'
who 1111 tbe ofllcee ud make 'he liWI. The

iDI 6 pe�' ceDt. A rate of IDter..' c.n .nd b.d habit th� public hu falllD lato of chool

Ihould be bed b, IIW where ,here I. no Inr from tb.. cl_ to fill publicutlon. be

contract betw••D borro�.r IDd I.Dd.r. nam-
CaU81J tlMY :liatl6 been cl!1m01'()U' .to be clw8en.

iDg th. rat. ; but all forml of UAr)- llw. hu doubled tbl! taxe., aDd heaped debtl on

. ha"e falled to work .ny riU.f or .dnnt.ge to
the DI\lon••t.te. and clUe.r Hu thl. dl.....

tbe borrower. The borrow.r .Dd lender, or
10 our body politic reached tbl' &cate .tlg.

buyer IDd .eller of mODey. u of lDy other Ir-
wheD the whols people mnu gl". th.lr It.

tlcle••r. free .gentl, IDd .hould b. permitted
tentloD to remII.. It? S.lf Ind plrt, IIret .nd

to make whate"er b.rRalD. they pIe..., couDtryl..� or not It 11111 the Iblbblletb of

withoUt.D .blard l�w.•"empUal to Inter- of the.e me'_ who hue plDed ,pOlle..lon of

f.re aDd dictate. certain r.te of inter.lt. with
all political power. Thll ordef.mu.t be re·

• peDalty pre.crlhed for ODe of the plrtie. who
nned blfor. public moral••Dd polltlcal.f.

make the .greement. while the other, the faln mend••nd tbe people had better beglD

bonower.lo.. fr•• ; thul glvlDg OD�of th.
the work the, mu.t ."IDtullJ do, wltbout

partI.1 to thl. bre.ch of the l.w. tbe beD.lIt furth.r d.lIY.

ofhll own wroall, • vlblltlon tb. faDdlmea-
-.,..._-...-...----

tal prlilcipl.1 of the commOD llw. The ulur,
PL�Nl' FOREliT 'I'RBBli.

l.w. of .v.". Itlte ID th. UnioD .n "iol.ted Buubtl... nID.lt.ath. of the farm.ID KID'

e".". d.,. Th.re II Dot I b.nk. money,lendl 1111 coald be lacr_d ID ..IIlDg valae ODe

er. or borrower In tbe couDtry thlt plyl aay handrt!d per celt. In t.D ,8In b, the judi

reglrd to th.m. unl... It may be to u.e I lit- cloal arrlDgemeDt of I few .crll of fore.t

tie .mbigalt,ID clrcamnDting tbe Ilw••nd tree.. Thl. i. not tbe .ellOn to pllDt. but It

alw.,. to the dlllduDtlge 6f the borrower. II In order to LbIDk IbQat lQoh Impor"nt Im

It the ltat. would repe.llll lawl r"trlctlag pronmentl. IDd tb. anlcle OD "For.t Tree.

the ra&el of Intereet, IDd Illow the borrow.r tn K.nlu," by Prof. Gal". to be publl.hed 10

IDd I.ad.r to make thllr OWD bergaln•• the Dext Illue of the FABllER. will pro"e I mOlt

competition woalCl be opea to the ;"orld, IDd ululble lid to f.rm.n cDD&lmplltlng tble

the r.te of.lllte,..t. or price ort:moDey. would Important werk.

be r.,uhted b,.applY.Dd d.mlDd. u the

prl...f ...rytbIDg .1.. 1•••nd caplt.l would Th. wh.lt crop. Ilthoulh It will turD oat

fiow to tbe .,.te th.t l.tt it free. Ind I"old to b. • "ery fair crop ID tb. ltate, both la

tbOll wbere reetrlc\lon••re placed upon It. qa.llty .lId qalntlty. u we predicted pre"l_

The rite. of laterut ID .n of tbe weltern oa.l,. wlll Dot bearly m...ate up to tbe in

ltateelre en&lre1,. too high. The law of K.n- Ilated Ide.. of the eDthu.lulic IDdlvldu.l

IU pr8lcrlb8112 per C.Dt. I. tbe limit. which who .nnuall, wrU.. the crop up for the beD.

i. twice u hlgb II aay honNt ballnft. wlll elit of comlllercial papere before b.rn.t.
Ilford. Far better tbel.w W.I r!!pe.led, and Ind down aft.r the crop hu been pnplred

tlae p.cedent It e.tlbU.h.. tba. deltroyed. for mlrket. It wlll be ReD b1 our correet

U.ury IIWII aled to be couple:i with belv, pondentl' l.tten th.t 'belr rOIl colond "lew.

penam.. ; bu' cODlllOItlon aDd even thumb .re uDdeigolDgl decld.d chlD.e. ed th.t

lerew• Ire powerl•• to reanllte the price to ralt hal pr.", 11I'ectu.lly ulecl up the IPriDI

b. paid for mODey or .D,thIDA' .1... Slf.ty whelt. whicb .eem. to pro,e • poor crop In

of the lo.n••upply .Dd dem.ad .r. the only Kanue, It b.lt. and the winter whelt II DOt

liW. th.t ever had. or enr wlll have ell'ect la of that uDlpprolch.ble excell.Dce which hil

fidDI the r.tel of inter..t; .ad th. balln...
beeD 10 widely reported throughoat th. IlDd.

whicla ilmoet t>r06table will all'ord the high- The wet we.tber. It.will be fOUDd. hu dlm

elt rate of Intereat••nd .ecure the amoant of .g.d tbe crop to a conald.rlbl••xteDt.

clpit.llt reqalr81 fillt, It II wore. tb.n foil, H••v, 1I0od. In the Collonwoed .Dd Ar.

to bonow mo�e, to �nt illto I balln... thlt k.nl•• Vllle'll hive wuh.d:IWIY and de--

will Dot returD the lDteren IDd I .uflloi.nt Itroyed thouaud. of .cr.. of gr.ln. The

Imount to cre.te • linklDg, faDd to PlY the· Wlchlt. In�. Newton p.pe,. report hel"y

clplt.l wh.n due. Th. ImpradeDt bonow.r ralDl .nd ...,h d.m.le to the whelt In

not oDlylol•• hll Ilbor, but alne timell out of thOll great wb..t IICtioDi of the Itlte. In

ten whltenr of hll own c'apltrJ that Illnve.t� Coll'ee' count, the nme caulee-raln·.torml

ei. WelteJlll farmen :m� I�, borrowlDg hi.. ,rodnced ,llmlllr ej(ecte.• 'J;he unQn�

money .t f",hloDlble welt.rn
rate. ot Inter- wbeat II becoming de.d ripe. and tb.t In

e.t. The cooper.tlve pollcy which hi. beaD Itlck Ind .hock II helDg I.jur.d by contiDUld

partlilly IDlugurated by the grIDge., might WM weather. That cut with h.adere Is In

be .mploye1 to Rre.' .dnDt.ge In .ecurlnl the WOllt condltioD.

I
I
,

I
.�

TB.:.lllllA••••1.11 JPIlAll••
I leara tb.t 'be RUIIi�R .pple m•••otlMd

bJ ,our eofNlllODdeD' ID ,01U' pa� of II.,

2Dd, II operatla, ia Job.IOD eoutJ. ba".

reached 'hll COUDt" lDeI IN ,uIllA, &be peo,

pl. quite freely. It 1M.. tb.i ib.lr pJ.D i. to

,01D force IDd lOOur .,eo.nt, or nellbbor.
hood ..d ,.t .w.y beloN 'hllr trick II found

out IDd upolecl. I ihid ., would be wIn

lor tbelocal papen '0 II" 'hem tbe benelt of

• little lree adnrU.lng. aDd thDl pnpue peo-

pl. for ,h.lr .dveDt. HORTICOLA.

BmPOria, KIDIil.

,_.

KANIA. B�RLY FBllIT'.

AmoDI ...erll .peelmtil. of peache. which
hi.. be.n I.tt .t·tbe FAlUlER otHc•• Done of

the cllnlf nrlety h... ,beeD b.tt.r th.D th.

EIPly AmldeD, from th,e orcblrd of Clpt.
Hell�lg. nelr thl. city. The ClptllD bu·400

tr••• of thl. nrlety commeDclDI to be.lr.
The lint rlpenln&, were ,athered OD the 22d

of JaDe. The Early Amldea I. I fllr Ilzed

peach with bright, red .kID. greeD lIetlb. Ind

I. I wenlInor.d fruit.

The W,..ndotte Chief I. I n.w variety of

early p••cb. propag.ted by Mr. Geo. L. Kroh:
It I. I I.,ge. red pelch. an .Irly rlpeDer .nd
of line quality, .Dd wlll prove a ulu.bl. 141.

C8lliOD to the .tock of elrly K.n.u frultl.

Through the kIDdn... of JU41jite Kneaman.
who leDt u•• p.ck.ge of the.e peach.l. we
h.ve bad the pleuare of t••tIDg their .ape,
rlor quallt,••Dd do not hell tate to predict for
the Wy.ndotte Cblef arelt popularity with
hortlcuhurllt•.

OX-HBART CHEBRIBS . .:....W••IW ••ample of

thle fine ch.rry I few d.,••Ince. IrowD In

Topeka, which WII II lArge .Dd excell.at ID

qUllity .1 .ay we hue .�.r met with.
BrIce'. Earl, .lune Pe.ch.-Dr. Brice. of

Moand City. Llna CouDt7.1eft .t tbe FABlIBR

otHce lut we.k 10m. ,lin. .Peelmen. 01 hi,
cel.brlted early pelch..: Th. lpeelmea. lef�

m.uared 6 Inch.. ID clrcamtellDce. of Bne

tInor IDd I ejeep rich oolor. Altolreth.r they
were tbe fin••t .Irly peacb.. we h.ve ner

m.t wlth,lnd we .re 'Ilmlllar with an thl

but .Dd ••rll..t ..rI.U. jlroWD ID the fam

ou. Dellwlr. IDd Mar,land peach dlltrlct.

T.II Gr....-Mr. C. C. GardeDer. of Sh.wDee

count,. Kaa'.u, left two baDoh.. of EDllllh
blae-lfIII.t the FABllBR ofllce J••t we.k;
ODe ,rown from ch. leed thl. .ellOn. which

mlllDrea from root to top two feet; the 9ther
from Jut ,e.r·. ..edlDg mlUurel thr.e feet

four Inche.. Why dep.nd oa pr.lrl. h.,
Wh.D· luch luurl.Dt tame g....... caD be

Il1'OWD which reel.t the .utuma frOl" loallf·
ter pralrle gr.. bill become wortbl.....Dd

Ire lit for putare 10 the aprlng much looner

�ID wild Ilr...?

Crop Nlt.l, OblerYltllnl, Facti
Ind Figure. fir till Firm.

IU.••A.••

<'ha'__ tb.. to pIoduce&b.lr like) wblcb
I 101cll.., ,ear for t1'71 per bub.1. I ca.

bardly NpeU bI8 olltr .seep' &0 hllMllI. '!'h.
1..".. CIa &U 'r881 frem hi•. pi" .ba.. ....r

curled up Uke the 1..... on Lb. otber 'reel

lrouDd 'hem. Bu' .bout tha' dryia. bul
•.... ClaD 'OU help 111'

A grange wrlt.r 0,1: "W.· .bould b. lar.

the majority we .Iect c.o·.,tHce .te gooi .ad
•ub.t.ntlal farmell••nd�ot 611 up oar legll
l.tl"e hiU. with la"yer•.'· 'rhey .hould allO

be meD of good .eDle, .&erllDg IDtegrhy alld

IDCtlIIl�nce. There Ir. ... maDY polltlcal
trlckll&ere .moai f.rm.n u other cl...... IDd

th..e men will alw.YI be foand ·o"er-.axioul
to reell"e the nomln.tlon Ind profu.. iD

proml.... Apply th. Darwla prlaclple In

mlklnl nomlD.tionl-lelect th. IIUe.t.

A number of oar exch.ngll 10 the middle

Ind lOuthllut coantl.. of the It.te. Dote the

.ppearlDce of ripe pe.cbel from tbe 10th to

the 15th. Tbe ""rletlel are mOltly .elected

.eedliDgl, .howlng "'" early rlpenlDg
qalllty.

FRllll' PROSPECTS.

From .n p.rte of tbe .tate where orchardl

have had time to be elltablilbed and aU ..ID

.utHclent growth to b"ar, we h.ve encour

allng report. of the frnlt. crop. Peaches are

.buDd.nt; allo .pplee. c�errlee and berrln.

'Ve .re hi rl!cel,t 01 tbe Twelfth Annual

C.talogae of tbe Unlverllty of K.Dla8, 10-

c.ted .t Lawrence. Kan..e. Tbls 100titutioD

II!n a prolperoa. condition. and bid. lair to

.tand. 10 the Dear lutur.,. 18 one of tbe very

be.t collegel In tbe United Btatal. The total

number of Itudente .ccepted and eDrollt'd

from September, 1877, to May. 1878. wal ;':01.

No cblrgn ar6 made b,. the Unl"ereity, IIX'

f:J:cept I contin"ent fee of live doll.,. per

.e..loD••nd .lradu.tlna- fee of IIvl' dollarl.

On. of the ItemI 10 tbe geDf',.,.1 approprl.
tldD bill p.Ned by Lbe preeelit cooj(ru" II

$15.000 for lav..thl'atlng dllealel of .wlne

Ind Infectlou. Ind cout.gloul dleeal'" to

whlcb .11 other domeetlclt"d aolmal. .re

•abject.

Th. l.te cOD"reaa appropriated $40.000 for

I public building' It Topeka. to accommodlte

the Uulted St.tll CDUlt .lId poIt office. Hon.

Thomll R,ID. repreeeDtatlve from thle COD'

gr•••lonll dlatrlct, worked ver, hard for the

Ipproprlltion, which I'll pUled at tbe laBt

hour of the .ee810D.
------__,�.----------

The hlrdelt blow and rain of tbe .ea!OD

"'.Ited Topekl .nd Idj.ceDt country 00

Wedneld.y Dlght l.et. The wind blew a

glle from the ealt and the r.ln fell 10 torN

rente.

..... a_ c,...,.

Chua COUll'f. J... 17th.-H."",III, eom·
m.nced h.N Ola Lbe 811t. altl.o. ID. lew

fleldl of "elf ..rly IOWIl wh..t; bat:_he mo.'
of IlIID wu read, to hllftlt 111\ week. .Dd
all wlll be thl.; but Lb. we.tb.r hll not been
f."or.bl. for "kiD, caN of it.owlDI to.lre'

qalDt .howen.llDd w.rm cloudy w.. ther.
corD I. looklDI wen wb.n clean of weed. IDd

Dot too w.t. Th••prlnl wlttat I. not dol.,
w.ll; I. yellow.t the. Ifround .ad look. u

thouah It bad beeD IICIlded. or tb. chlach

hag. w.re It work la the field,bat I hl"e f.U.
ed to lind .ny of cO.leqU.DU. Ry. leDerally
good; pot.to8I:v.".· 10od. Dot m.DY or any

bal••t pr_at. There I•• fia. prOlpect for

o.t•• If tb. ral•• oDly C8II8 ID time to prl",n"
10dglDg. rulS or bllglat. Grue I. rlr, good
Ind .xcelleat w••tb.r to mlk•• hel", crop
of h.y.U fl"or.ble hereafter. for taklDIt Clre
of It. Stock I.· doiDI well. no dl.e.....

Fowl. Ir. h."IDg the cbolery with f.t.l re

.ult.; Cia .ny oue live I lood IDd .un cure

for the dll8ll4!. through the FABMBR. Pro

dace II low 10 price .Dd will be lower If the

IncomlDI crop I. Dot d.mlged b, the unfuor.
.bl. w••ther.
W. thlDk th.t the pr8l8Dt policy of the

count". paperl. IDd con••pondeDt•• through
oa& th. oountry a.Derall, of onr ..Um.U.,
the q••llty .nd qalntity of tbe groWIDg erop••
IDd dolal it before tbe crop I. lecured from

th. Incl.m.nc, of the welther, or the ra"II.1
of the bugl. or tb. min, other Cll.mIU.. th.t

ma, onr t.ke it whU. m.tarlng (.nd oft.a

lOme of th... befall It) to bl ODe of tb. molt

'P8rDlclou. hlblte of the f.rmen ID I ,elr

.of pl.nty, or proepecU"el, 10 It l.ut, It I. u
bid u IIlIMhopper 7ear. For IralD deal.ri
•nd eutern mea. men of Clplt.l wlao bay .U

tb. grain ral.ed ID the w..terD .tat.. , form

th.l: e.tlm.tel of tbe fatur. markete.and raJ

Ilig prlcea from the ..rloue crop reporte

\hroagh the coaDtry.
Wher.:r.rortl .n :exlgl.rlted tbe,low.r

the price of IlIID without jlllt ClUI., IDd be

,ond.ll nuoa.!AI.D lllDltr.Uoa; Tlk. the

year 1876. The loc.l paperl r.ported the prOle

p.ct for wh••t, darlD'g MI, .nd JaDe u ..ry

lood, thlt the,l.ld would be from tw.nt,.fIv.
to forty bu.hel. per &Cn. IDd the qualit, 8:1'

celleDt; but for th. reanlte. H.n..t proYed
th.t the crop would Dot be more th.a hilt of

.a .verall.per .cr•• IDd of "I.'" poor qUllIt,
u • aeDeral thiDI; .nd threehiDI time mad.

It Itlll WOIl.. DarlDI tb. f.n of 1876, wheat
ral.d low. from 60 ceDt•. to $1.00 for the b••t.

Th. bulk of the crop hid left the f.rmer·.

hind. by the fint of Jlnul".. 1877••1 It mOlt

alwl,l doel, .nd hy the middle of Febralr"
to tbe 61'11t uf Marcb 1877,wheat had .duoeed .'

to it:15' .Dd· ti.22 .od by tbe 6l1t of May
,;rood wheat IOld for $1.90 to the miller. for

home ule; and wby wal It? Bec.uee the tle

maDd In Europe wae.o gre.t 1 Not It all. I,

WI. from _he limple r.alOD tbat the whelt

WII not 10 the coaDtrY,.Ddwhat tbereWIII.w.e

geD.rllly of • low Ilrade. If lhe cropa hid nl)t

b.en ov.r .ltIm.ted by th. pipe" .Dd corree

pODdentl I.nerally. la tbe IIlIt of the ....on

flrmerl Inl&ead of getting "rom 80 to 90 ctl .

for their whelt, wODld hue received $1.15 to

$1.20 'Dlte.d of the dellerl. Or If the cropl

hlld pro"e4 to bue been al good I. tbe eltl
mates mad. 10 and before blrvest tim. the

farmer coald &'t'e lold his gr.ID:fqr 60 Ind
75 centl. p.r bUlhel.lnd theD recel"ed ODe.

tblrd more per .cre. thaD they poaelbly could.
or did receive. had clrcllmlt'ancel been .acb

that all of them would hu. received $1.26
per bu.hel for their crop tbat th.y actu.lIy
banalled. Now Mr. Editor, yoa mly tblnk
thl' II ahobby of mln� .Dd thlt I,lIke.n others

with a hobby wm ride It to death.bat al I lee

tblo�l, thle olle pr.ctlce of eJ:lggeratlng the

prolpectll of crope .Dd .Ipeellll, 10 quantity
and l'juaWy, before they are 10 ItICk: or the

crib 10' good .hape, I. nry IDj.arloa. to faf.
merl aDd produce,. ot tbe eDtire couDtry.
la maklDg a trip tbroagb one of the be.t por,
tloD. of tbl. county. lewdl,••go,16nd by .cc·
ual oblervatlon. th.t tbe wheat crop caliDot

m.ke more th.n 18 to 20 bu.hell per Icre•• lld

will be doing well If ·th.t macli II rea!zed .t

tbrt'sbloll tim.. Tbl. e.tlmltel. h,potbec.t
.d on f""orable weather to t.k. Clre of tbe

crop without Ilijary. If not Injured by blld

we.ther. the winter whelt will be good. Too

e"rl, ,et to t.lI Iboat .prlng wheat.
W.C.P.

GBO_G. Punm:u.

[We pabll.h tb. deeerlpUon of a frulto,dr.Y
er ID thliline of the FABMBR. whleh wlll

no' COlt Illucb. IDd OlD be bwlt by .D1 per
IODwho call u... IIW Ind hatchet:

EDS. FABllBR .

Fro. Da..... .......a".

UDe 14th.-EDclOlld. I "nd yciu the pl.D
of tbe dr,-boUle I proml..d.
Ellbt leet 10DI. 6 leet wide, .ad 6 f••t

blgh ; 2:14 for fr.m. of bUndlDl, .Ided with

mltcbed lumber••nd a veDtil.tor ID e.ch g.
ble end to let out Ite.m tWe) bylix inch...

For frlm.. for d".IDg. tlke Inch lumber 18

Incb•• loDIl. 1� IDCh.. wid•• n.lll.th 00 for

.Id•••nd bottom, le."ID, cr.ckl for .ir .be
Iw.eDth.l"th•• M.ke tbefrlmellougeDough
10 that two of them wlll fill ••cb .Ide. CORl

m.nce It the top .nd pnt In fram•••Ix Inche.

.part. The pl.eel for the fram•• to .lIp on

.hould be 1� IDCb.. wide, You cia DIe the

around for 1I00r. then there I. no d.Dger from
fire. Take IDy Im.ll .to"e .nd plice It In

the eDd, .Dd tbr.e or foar blll.t. will keep
6r. for 24 hOUri. If In dr,lng ,our fruit jlet.

too. loft. gl".more "eDtllaU(lD to 1.t 011' the

.team. I, can be uled for • tool-hoa.. for

em.U tool. Ifter the drylDI ....on II o".r.
I noticed lut wlat.r ID the FABMEWS

corre.poDdeDce thlt,wh.n Clttl. h.d ac

c... to green food. DODe died from feeding on

corn'ltalke; if tb.t I. the CIIe. It would ply

eYer, farmer to lOW .om. rye la bl. corD

wheD he I. calUvatiDR it the lut tim., or .tlll
I.ter. I 1m gOIDg &0 try • pie� thl. year. 10

IIItern New York. th., ha"e I klDd of r7.

the, lOW on IIndy 10." with their back .

wbelt••nd " rJt'ordI8:lcell.D' feed la the fill

.Dd IprlDg. IDd tbeD caa be taraed UDder or

lefUor • crop. 1f.D,Y ODe ID KID••• h.. thl.

ry•• I wl.h he would .dverU.. " In the FAR

MER whh .prlce, .. I would like lOme for .e.d.

I lOW a .mall piece of rye early enr, fan for

my cll"lI to gnze 00 when my teed getl .

.bon, .nd .110 iD the .prlDg untlllllll bl. a
good .tlrt. You CID tb.D cat • good crop

belide., If 'OU do Dot wl.h to plow UDder for

m.Dure.

Hu aD1 ODe had .DY experience ID crOll.

plow br..klDg for lall whe.t 1 It II not g.n

erally practiced In thl. lecttoD. but I think

from obiernUon it will pay. I inteDd to try
pan of miDe iD th.t w., thl. fall tf nM .11.

Flrmen .11 bUlY b.r"eltlDgwhelt betweeD
r.ln.. The ,Ield of wlDt.r wh.lt wlll be

dOllble what:lt 1''' la.t yelr In D.,.II couuty.
"SUBSCRIBER."

From Mitchell COllnty .

, .0, . ", _ ,,; .;r..\ •• � ••

June 15tb.-\Ve bave plent, of r.lo. CroplI
of all klDdl are growlnll .pleDdldly. Rye and
lall wht'at .re .bout made Ind are weU filied.

Some hav. been cut. Sprlnl wheat, oatl aDd
blrley are coming oat fiDeI,. Potatoell .are

doing w.U. No bug. OD them. Plenty of

glrden nlletabl... &C. Ther.II Il.rge qUlu,

tH, of pralrle broke up thl. ".IOD. Peonle

ar.ln· good .plrlt.. The BolomoD Valle; '"
C. B. Rallroad••re pUlhlDg tow.rdl Beloit III
fait aa th•.,. ClD. Prlcelof prodace are al low
here u tbey .re?ID othe'f plac!e. Batter 7@8c
per pound; eggl 7c per doz. at Beloit. CorD

.boat 20@25c; Oltl 18c. Stock II doinJ( wen
' !

.Dd DO dleellt! amollg them. Tber6 will be'

I good mlDY peachell hi our coaaty tbis 8CII-

100. Apple orchards too Y-OUDg to bellr.
J'. '1'. CREITZ

.'rom EIIII County.

Jun. 16.-At the time of m,la81 report ,he

.umm.r crope looked dllcourajtlDg, April ..nd

the firlt part of May. dry. cold, and crops buak'

ward •. About the middle ofMay we had Mmtl

geDtle ralDI, but uot lufficlent to gl"e the

crup 100ti enougb moisture to be vlgorpu•.

Tbe rllnl hIVe Inefliled .Ince the .dvent (If

tbll mODth until n_ the ground' Ie p.rfectly
.aturlted. The w...ther haa become WarUltlT.

and "let.tloD I. making r.pld .nlde. up

w.rd. MlIIet, POtl&oel••nd .11 lummer crop.

IndlClte I good 7leld.
I know of DO go"ernment I.Ddl In thie vi

clnltI "afont, Ind R. R. IIDde are belDI!' rapl"
dly tlken. IDC8llint break log for wbeat c ..n

be ...n lu III dlrectionll.
JOSEPH FuLLER.

LEI'TER FROM CLOIlD COUNTY.

H�RD\v�BE

In III itl branchee. IroD, nails. IheetoiroD.
dD .nd galvanized Irop cornice, 8tov�s lur·

naCeI, .nd tbe Climax liale burner, at W. A.

L. ThompeoD'., l.te of the old hou.� of Bmhh
& Hale.

...

I wOlild like to 81y I few worde .bout Clouu

conllty.. I think It worthy of a little nOlk ...

for I am lur. nltare hal done her part Lu

make It ODe of the moet beautiful coantles in

MIY Brotbere, G.lelburg. Ill., want COUDty

A�ent. for their late Improved wlpd mill. the

cheaplllt, ItroDgest, and beet iD use. Retail

price $50. Write for terme. CUtl, etc.

. ..

From 0••110 Coant,.

What .hlll we do with oar pelchel '/ ThAt

II the qallUoD. Do you I.y dry tbem? If 110,

bow? Sb.n we bay the dryer of Jobn Zlm

merm.D, .nd· d". them thlt wly1 Yoa adver·

Uled It for him lome time ago. At live ceDt. per

pouDd, It wlll t.ke • great mlny dried p••ch ...

to pay lor. $35 or $70 drier. C.D you help
UI In tbe clee 1 Wbelt II moetly 10 the ehock:

Jl.ere-very plamp �Ild nice.

Several years.ago one of ,(Jar correlpond.ntl.
Mr. Hasway, laid In ODe of ble commuDlca.

tiolls to tbe FARliER tbat he had a klDd of

seedling peac'll tblt would produce Ita like

from tbe leed, and would 8eDd to any of your

lubscriben a few leedll If they 'Would send

etamps to pay p08t.ge.4He Bent me twelve.

I !gave aWIY four. and now have eight
growing. They .re 10lded now with peacbee.
Lalt year tbey bore a few. They c.me 1000

.Cter H.le·s Early and were medium Ilzed,

high yellow color, aud excellent pelch.. THB K�NliU FARMBR

e'. I have others, leedHnge, a little earlier FOUNG FOLKS lient POlt.ge

and a little better, II:rowlng by tbemselves,' 82.00.

tbe weat. IDd the band of IDdultr, ie bu�;r
maklnjt Impro"ementl. The:mljorlty of t.ll"

..ttlers of Cloud county are !mart, .,.[... r_

prjllng men .Dd women. It II worth IIH'

time to ride o"er tbe county .nd Dote tlll:'

improvementl. Where I few ye.,. .go wal

prairie, III now cOlY larm-houee. with beau

ilalt vegetable and flower gardeDI, and

broad fieldl of wlvlDg grain.

Crops of all klDds are looking splendidly.

Sm.n fruit II IbuDdlnt and peach.. proml.e
a f.lr crop. We h.ve hid plenty of rain. ,

All the tOWDS Ire doing a fair buslnees.

We live between Clyde and Concordll. Have

one railroad and will have ano,ber In a'short

tim••

In my Dext 1 will tell you about my flow-

er..
,JENNIE H.

AND AMERICAN

p.ld one year
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FARMER.
LOAR8-IIorrowtDg rit.. I per oeD&. lilt, IDd 1·114

pero8l'iUMBN'l'II-PIM.
RAILROAD BONDs---Gene",lI), .UODg.
8TAT. IjJCCURITIBtl-S�ld)'.
•TOOK8-8l1gbt deeitlle In earl, dOlll8P, wblab

� followed b, IdylUlC,\ '!I�.,� per ceD\, lD .IIUI_!
K.a... Cit, L�"e-liitodl ...,Ilea.

f+NSAS CtTT. JUDe �4. 1818.

Tbe ref:elpta of both c'ttle and ho!!. for the pIL.t
fort,·elght hODI'8 very IIj!t1t.
A few load. of (lrlu �:r.. heIfer. Ind cow.. 111
rllr order, Ire on the markd.
Prlcee will rule low 011 'hi, clall of cattle ulltllin

better order. Aiarket qutet tt qllotatlonl. We
quote:
Choice IlIltl"o �hlpper6 1400 to lMO. ,4 40i!1H M
Good to choIce �blppe,"�, Il150 to HOO. 3 75@4 80
Te:ru nntlnltlve butl'ber,' .teers. 000
tol260........ . . II OUOS 15

Nltlve etookereand fepdore 000 to noo 3

=
611

Cbolce fat oxen Ind rougb luby steere I 7 8 25
Fllr to l1;ood ox,·n. . ,... • 75
ChOice fit bntchefll' c"w� and ihelfers 2 liO@3 00
Fllr to good butobe,.· CCI"'. and belfer•.... 1 ooat 80
Bull•• stage and 'C11lllw"g.�teef@ 1 VG@2 III
Grasl wlntered Texa� @tel'Tl! ...............• 2 OO@I 75
Klich IX#Wd 125 00@40 00

BAlel tbl, morntlJg; (17 b1'I1:'. averlglnll2t4 poundl.
.S 15; 58 bOil'. avef'llglog 230 pound•• $3 15; no cattle
IOld. .'
HOGS-Firm I1t ,8 10@S,Jl5.

'lIARIS & SNID'!1R.
Llvc·Stoc� Commlu!on MerohlUltl.11

•..,. JIUI Ull lh. .., pars of oar Ii_,
�Ill be ..... ffOal -&710�
llIUrior. .

DS••RVING 0...A'I'.U.AG••

.
Ia lIarch laI\ 'he Bow. ScALa Co .• deolel.

ed .. lIlate a ro"ola'ioa 10 'he .le of foar"Coll

iarm. aad .&oct. 8oal�•• b, wUhdra"lal' their
OIoD....lal' aa'eatl, aad oft'erlal' 'heir 8cal..
ClIrec' &0 &he coa.umer a' a low price. (fllO)
Ulroa8h 'he medium 01 the publlc jouraal••
•
Aad whea luch reUable maaalactaren of

.aperlor I'ood."hu oft'er &0 beaellt the public.
lhey are .are., dlll.eniai of patroaal'e aad

oommeada'ioa.
,

Ia 'he paroh... of Scal.. " I. of the 8rea'
.l lmporlaace 'bat \be rollabUtty of 'be maa ..

afao&arer .hoald be beyoad qa.'loa. 'hat &he
laaraa'." which ,h.y "I"a may ba of nla••

...

811•.IP-Llft... ·�.oo.
. "

HIDE8-GrwQ, 110. 1 � pG1IlIel,15HC; lito. lIaMo;
OIlf. 'Ie; elry fltll& lie; Ro••• 80, dr, ,alted. No. 19c;
No. I, Ie. "

Topeka u ..artr....

B!D'�IOl: .�� I.� : .

., � .. ,..,
.

te .

Fore Quarter Dreleed, per lb ..

u Hind�... un

" B1' tbe earea.I U "
.

M N-
.

UTTO -Chop� p,er Ib .

_
Koalt ,.,

...• . .

Topeka L"mbe, al.,kea.

L.TTSR ".0" ...WELL ClOIJII'I'Y.

I .aft .,. ..... aaJ'IWa. 1.... Jewell
CIOQ8&,. Ilaoe W. W. CoDe .lal&ilcl u 1_ wla'
&er ..d .aVodaced ,he F.ulKU law lIlaay
f1ualllel .laeral' w.. a compara&l'l'Om.D.t,r.
baa I. IIO'W CIOJIIldeNd 011. of ,•• ladlr.pea.
_bl••
JeweU ...., had a IRON au..... prot.

peel for elOpe 01 all kla. 'Iau a' pNHal.
We lieu DO eomplala' of rDl', chlach balr••
or 'boppert. The faU wh_a raUler .bon, ba'
weU tUed. Com, po&atoel, e&o., aN loot.

la. bel,..
We ba". recel"ed our fall .blre of lh.

flood of Imml.,aUoa pourlalr lato our .tat.

,hi. IpriDI"
Fana'l'Il'euerallylook happ, in .pl.. of

tha low price of hop. "'hloh bue reacbed

tUO per haadred. Cora I. ap &0 13 oeall.
..d ba'''r dOWD w Ii ceDO. We aollce 'he

eal".. ara growlD" fat OD 'he low price of

bator.
Wa ha"e a herd l ..w bat farmeN are

wakill•. up to &he IlIlpor&aace of heclR{ol'.
The d.maad for hedlfl rl ..O\. ,hi••prla. w..far la .ltCOll of the loca .uppl,.
Thero are very few ..pple 'rMli III _he

coaalyold eaoagh to beAr. but w.·are groaD"
lag allder oar flnt crop of peacbOl. and feel

"1road .. a Imall bo, with hi. lil'lt booo.

&oiaado. or ".oUl8tblng," vl.I'ed Jewell
Ceat.r la the "w.e Imall houn" of Wedne.·

da,. DI_ht, bUl'lt 111 the tro.'ed wladow. of a

..looa. lID..hed the decallter. aad poured tbe
"precloa. "land." iato tbe .treetj thea de

paned without dolaa' further dlmage. We
wara all thoae who contemplata locltlag
h.re that ,herll II no� I llceDl8d .llooa In
the coaa'" and tboae who &hlok of flolalr
Inw 'be ulooa buaiae... tba," I. a daager.
ou. 10caU,y.
Mlny flrmen la tbll vlclal'y contemplate

•eUla. oat orchlrdl III tbe .prtag. aad a. we

go ou the co-operatlve plaa to lOme .xteat,
•ball baIt our order. lad dell direct wI,h
IOma relpoli.lble Kaa... uUllery. Nunery..
mla may liad I, &0 'heir ad"aatage to lural.h
prl08U.&II w C. C. V.adl"ea'er. parch..lng
a"ea' of Ell' Buffllo Grange. Jew.ll Ceater,
KID.... J. GASTON.
Mr. G..ton iDellUoa. the movemello of the

Oraaga. ,.... 1I1 be Illd othen faral.h u. lome
DO'" of 'be work amoog patroaa la dlft'ereat

part. of tbe Itlte?-[ED. FARMBR.]
4'�

Cane Mill••
MllIulacturen of Cane )filiI. a4elr_Ht A. "It

lm. Bagle Rlpld•• IIl11lth Co .• KIlIIIAI.

12H

}g
tI
7
f
1•...-
12-",

ToBDTP.lMCIlfGJltLLur ftIJIWOMA :..,..;..
CIIlITDIU.u.AwAQA1U)GUlfDMDAL.

B'VT or..:_

A • .,. DICDT
flll.I••LL
II 0100.-;-�UT .11

.

�-:�:b:-:�
TO.Dll ....... I' 41.
nc1e4 (mUI., m_ 01'

.

:; :�:::,q:rl�',;-::
-

w-.A. P. QIOKEY,.Raclne,WI••

SMITH Ie. KIEATINO. Aate.
: ,

\
Klllea. City. Mo.

Julltlnd SClllltllDI..... 22.50
Rongh boardl.......................... �2.W

.. ..
. No. !IO.ro

F��,CIUg .... "'No:i:::::: ::: :::::: ::::: :g �
,

CommOil boardl, lurface.... 25,00
Stock .. D..................... 2�.01
.. .. C... 3�.�5
" .. B..................... 4!i.liO
" .. 06................ f.2.50

Flnl.blnll: Lumber 311.00 to 55.00
FloorID!I 20.00 to 811.00
8blnglea.... 8.00 to 4.00
Latb.................................... 4.00

Topell. Beaa.. Ur.l. B'.wllea.
Wboleyle cash prlcel b)' d�alell, corrected weekly

b)'W. EIIeon.

WE8T!�!19;!��R8J
LOUIlIANA. MI••OURI.

PL'I'IIOU'l'B BOOKS. aIUI

EGGS

PABWR ORUA•••

New aad el'ffaat .lyl.. of EReyaad W...
tem Cottage orirlu ju.& rec.l....d by E. B.
Glllld. T"eatylin' cl... orran. aow la Itoct
It reduced ,rlcOl rlailiag from 150 to 11110.
call aad .ee them.

WHEAT-Per bu.lprln& .

FaIlNo.2 ·

.

.. .No.8 .

.. No.4 ..

CORN-Per bll .

,., Wbite Old .

Yellow
.

OAT8-Pe.r bu .

RYE-Perbu ..

BARLBY-Per bu .

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibl ; .

... No. 1 ..

No.8 .

Ry0 ..

CORN KEAL- .

��NC<ft���:::: ::::: ::::::: :::::::. ::::::::.
CORN AI OATII- .

::t:T'':':::::::.: :;:::: ::::.: '. :::::: :::: :::::::

T.�lIIa Pr04ue M.,Iull .

Grocera retal�rloe JIlt, correct(ld "eekl" bJ'J. A. Lee of A. T. & S. F. R. R .• lD clOtle proximity to tbe Cap:CouDtry pr uee quoted at buying pr ces. ltal ol'lbe I:!late. Very deelrable aDd Cllollp.
APPLB8-l'er bllshel.... .... .. 120DI50BEANS-Perbu-Whlte Nav1 2.25 LoDg time. Sole Local Agente

�o::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: N�
Parmoloo & HaywoodCaltor . .. . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 1. 2!1

.

•
BUTTBR-Per l'b-Cbolce...... .. .... . . . . .6

)[cdtnm .... .•••••• •••••••• •••••. •.. .4-
CHEUE-Perlb................... .9
·SGG8-Perdo_Freah..... ... .10,
bOJlINY-Per bbl...................... . 5.1S05.50
VINEGAR-Per rrrJ............ .20.40
NEW POTATOES-Per bu.............. .... .25
POULTRY-ChlckeDI. LI"e. per 40....... 2.(M)�IU5

ChlckellI. Dl'Cllled. per Ib.......... 07
TurkeYII, .. ..

.... .•.••. 09
GOOIe. II ,.... •••• •• 10

ONIONS-Per bu.... .100
CABBAGE-Per liozen... .800.40
SWBET POTATOB PLANTtl.......... toe per 100
SPRING CHICKENS-Per doz.... ..... 1.50 to 2.00

.GO

.00
.I!O
'.?II'
�O
20
20
.20

�
3.(10
11.50
150
.90
'65
85
.80
.59
.(i�

KANSAS CITY. June24. 1878.
CATTLE-R�celplp. 251; Iblpmenta. 2(J(); quiet

aDd steadYllalep. native cow!,,.2 5O@2701Cberokeel
1110.)6'Oll65; thronj!h "eias COW!, II 75�1 8�; win·
tered Texan Itee". $2 90.

.

.

HOGS-Recelpt84 28; shipment!. lCO; stead), IlIlel.
'8 05 to ta 25. "

For e.le or T,"e.-A thoroaghbred Alder·

ae, or Jen�y Bull. foCir year. old. Eaqulre
at thl. office. BROWN AND WlIlTI: LEGHORNS.

m)'...,.",..;IIl11b bred, ud ante..... {or
e. A180. oUier varleU... EOO. exprelacid

(butelal evel')'Wbere. 11.10 (or IL ...... 1
Berktlllrelud OoUwolcta. (Prltellel*'.Bela.

City property lad L.Dd., Impro"ed aad an

Impro"ed. bough' aad IOld by JOhD W. Black,
Topekl. K.n....

K ..n.... t;lly P,oduce �'ar""l.

KANIAS CITY. Jnne 24, 1878.

WHEAT-Quiet and Ileady; No.2. 864»88c; No.
4. 75c. •

CORN-Low�randetc�<ly: No.2. 27,lf'C; r�jected,
24-"'c. d'
OATS-Nominal •
RYE-Nominal.
BARLEY -Nominal.

; IPottawatoDlie Lands,
Uncle S..m·. Coadltloa Powder preventll di..

ea.e. purlfie. the blood Impro".. the appe'lte,
11"01 I Imooth and glol.y coat of hair and
keepe the .almalla rood ooadltloa. It .hoald
be uled by .nry oae owala, or haring hor.
lee or etock. Sold b1 all Druggl.t••

TI�E FAMOUS

N._ York Prl!�uftl M.rket.
Nr;" YORK. June 24. 1878.

FLOUR-Steady; npetOne �'ate, western ts50@
890; good to choice. I� &U@5 SO;ll:!t. Loul •• ,4 100
7. .

WHEAT-Lower; No, 8 8�rlnl. 98c; No.2 $105@1
1 \)61 No.8 red wlnter. ,106; No.2 recl. wlDter. '110
@11l: No.1 red. winter, $1 t�.
RYE-Steady; western, tiCl@6.1.)6'c.
BARLEY-Nominal.

.'

CORN-Aothe. but wball: and low�r; :&teamer,
4f,,"043c; No. t, 48UC«ilc: Kann•• 44X@«"'c;
mlxed western. 8O@81c; whtW Weltorll, SIi@ll8e.
COFFEE-Qulel anClllnc!Janged.
SUGAR-StOlldy; .

MOLASSBS-Qalet bllt lleady.
IUCE-Steady and f..tr demand.
BooS-Bellovy; wOKtern. l'l�.
PORK--(lllietand lirm; meas. '1015.
BEEF-Dull. .

CUT lIlBATS-QlIlet; loug clear middies. 5];(.
LARD-rlrm; prime steapl; 17111.
BUTTBR-Qulet.
OHBBSE-lfncbaDr;ed.
WHl8KY-Nomlnal aDd uncblnged; '1 08-",@1 09.

HOIIBY I MO".Y 1 I

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas. We bave 11.0 Improved Fa11D. and Deslrable City

Propert)' to eult tbe Homele•• or Speculatora.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kansas.

.:: 8 and 9 �
Elgh' aael 'Illal per oeat. iatel'8l\ Oil farm

101111 la Shawaee coua'y.
TeD per cent 00 cit" ·property.
All good bondll boallht at .Ight.
For readYllloa., aad low la"'eIt, call 0",

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

From Ne_ Ca.tle Ceuaty. D"I.wlre.
W. bave had I very "et cold Iprllla'. So.,

of the firmer. ha.... Ibladoned pllatlag com

oa 10" Broaad. aDd tba& which I. up lookl

badly,oD accoaat of the' frol' wblch killed
the bladea to the IrroDad. At thl. wrUlag.
Jaaa 8rd. " h.. beea raiaialr thrle day•• aad
the ahDoaph.re I••ary raw aad 0014. Wheat
loot.PFomlllnlf g.aerall.,.. but ther, Ie. large
amout of wheat lhat will aot make aa.,.

gral,:h WI. down befora headlag 'oat. Th.

gr�:.,
�rop loob well-aboat\ d01lbla the

amo ,of I ..., yean' crop. Grall t. oar malD
crop '�re, .1 we malnl, rely oa clalrjla.r. ad
•hlp jail.'� to Phllad.lphla. Thera' are ,bout
4000:\i.art.l of mUk .hlpped from \tal., O1ay
moa��'loa • ..dal1" to the cit.,. Tile fral" I.

Ulrht;�.rrl.. fallhlg betore ripe: AbouUllU
.,' ...

a cr��.o.t applOl: •.Grala I'. low-:-"wbeat, .1'8rbu, '!.�1.2a. cora. per bu. 50�.cj. ba\&er.
per Ib, lt1@20cj OIlgI. per doz.. 18@1Ocj cow ..

• $50@80j borl"tI ••�. HOII� no' wQJth
rliel

'.

!leI ... � ,11 Can' bllY our poik"f�l) '1,'11
tbe.n.e Cill I.e It. Hlml cos, 8c �r Ih ..

:Beef"� hl�bj lurloln eteak, per II!. 2O@tCjc.
roal 'er lb. 18@20c. Timell are 'fery dall
here t;armer. make out to get a ll"lag but
that � �ll. 1 expect to vl,ll 10Gr .ti��. 'bls
fill. with tbe view of locatiag.·' •

,.,

�'" J
'"

"
.

4' 1"",:"
EDr,roR FARMER.-I have be.� very.'ph

Inte,..�d 111 your qllestionl aad til � .. �d
I wl.h �o become a questioner. I.b.. e' a,""_
whlch.1iI .andy on top with II cl,� ."\P11
whlct.l_latend'� ml.ke iato�' frul�,.f�r.�,.' he
que.tloll II. do ·ia1·0(�tD.;.�d_ flf 'he
FARMER lhlak I,:can wake It Pi"... It 18 a

new ba�lael'. t� me. The .urlace i., pqly
with plellty of 80ft wlter, IIOpel to �e ..lOuth.
north aad north.eallt. 1 bave grown loille
very fine rupberrlel thll "ell, planUl. lOt ]�.l
r.ll. .

"

I have a lick pig that 1 canaot cui1l: h••
beea Ilct for .. 10Dg time. II olle year old" IIctl
•tupld mOlt of the time, but takea Ipelle ot

ruaaiag.and wben l& atopslt tremblel all over
lad .taggen for a while. thell ll,e dowa for
a da" at a &Ime, Icarcely moving,' doel not

leem Lacllned to eat. Early wh.at an CDt. and
a very good yield ••priag whea' I. poor. oats

fair. corn loob well, .tock in good coadltloa,
Can', get along without the FARMER.

J. M. BEERS:

ID YOU
Want a FARM or HOME-;witil

I' IDdepeDdenco and pleDty In ),our
oldagll. .

-c'.....e Be., ThinI'll. theWei'."·Topell. Le.ther I:'lr...a.
Correct"" WC<'il)' b), H. D. Clark. Dealer In BIdes.

Fun. Tallow aDd Leatb.r .

BIDBS-Green............. .05
Dr)' FUnt......... .90012
Dry Bait .. .9
Calf, Green.;. .. . .. . . . . .

. .OS
.

KlP. GreeD .06
SheepPella.men..... .. .. . . . . • .71101.00
Damaged Bldes are bougbt at � oil the prlce..05

TALLOW In cat!!!!".... .5

-IITBJi:-

Uaele Sam'. Harae.. 011 will keep the
lea$her .01$ aad pHabl.. ,hu. pre••lItla_ 1&11

cracklag or rlpplag. keeplaa' Oil' w&ter ...d I.
better for olllaa' barlle•• thaa anJ other oil
e.er made. It will mike harae.. l..t al

loag a"ala. Bold by III Hara... Matel'l and
dealen luleathor. Gl"e It a "Ill.

... Loula Probee B'.wllea. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.·
LANDS IN KANSAS.

ST. LoUIS. June 24,1818.
HBJlP-Unchanlfed.
FLOUR-Held l1rmlJ above bU1era vlewa; little

dolDg.
WHEAT-Doll .nd lower; No.3, red. 94®96-"'c;

No. 4.do 88@86c.
COnN-Lower; 88M@84c.
OATS-Lower; 18H®23J'.
RYE-DlIll; 50c bid •

WHI8KY-Steady; 11 06.
BUTTER-Steady; dalry.ll@15c;countr, picked.

6@10c.
"BQGS-Buler; 8M@tOc.
l'ORK-Steady;jobbIDg at '950.
DRY SALT HBATS-lI'lrm. but notblng doing.
BACON-Leu Ilrm; 5!.(c; 5Mc; 6y.c.
LARD-Held at 56 811.

11 yeare credit ""til 7 per cent iDtereat.
88� PER CENT DlSCO,UNT FOR CASH.

Fare over A.T •.& 8.F. R. R,' refullded to Plll'ebaler.
of Land.
CIrculars giving full lnrormatlon eeDt PRB••

Address, A. S. JohnIOD.Act·g Laud Com·r,Topeli&.D.

--------. ._------

Have you a cold, cough, hparscness.
weak lungs, branchial trouble or asthma ?
use Eilert's Extract of Tar and Wild Cber-'
ry: It is a sovereign remedy for all pul.
monary diseases. It is warranted to give
satisfaction; do not fail to give it. a trial,
and if it fails. you may return the bd\tle
half-empty to 'Your druggist. Sold by all
Druggists. , '

lEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

....Our rea.er., 1ft repl,I"1!i to ad.ertl.ementa.
la ahe Far.e.. _III .0 III • la.or If lll.., ..1Il �l.te

In tbelr leuer. to ""erl'ae•• that tb..., .aw thl.

1••er111"'l.\1ellll"·t"".I\.•..,... II.'III..'. , ,.� .:",�, KANS��[ARMS
rREE HOMES.

(la_ Leal. Lhe-.IWIl Mark"t.
. '$':. LOUIS. Jun� 24.'18i8.

CATTLB-Shlpplng grRdes dllll and shade Olf,
prlme to choice �Ice". 6t 60@5; flllr to l:OOd. f8 SO
@4 44j"grus8 do·.• I'� Wa4. Dutcber.' stock firm; fair
locbo ce sl,eer�";'4il4 :.4; rl" .. cows and her(era. ,2
3 2.�; gras. Tel"'''" Heer•• $2@3 25; do., COWl. 175@
280; recelpta, 1.100. ,
HOGI:!-Lower and .low; York.era. as 50@8 65;

packlng.:'3 60@3 70; fanc)'. f3 70@3 SO; receipts,
6,400. .

SHIIEP-Falr' demaud; Dono bere;.fat lambs wan.
ted.

H 11. GBIN�fIAW. P'IOIII, Kiln •••• IIreetler or
• Ed�ex llerk.hlres ar,d l'uJftnd Chl"A hog'

8tock for !8Ie.
, Summer complaint or Cholerallafalltllm.
thll tearful .comRI�lnt lfhlcl;J. ie ce.rrylng oft'
the Lafptll "nd chlldrell by \h� 'ho....d48 It
�bl. IMMOn Clf 'hk year, call ·.lwa" .tltllly be
checked aad' • cured b.,.!;)r.,�!It� Teeth
By,nap, 'l,(ha'l never faUed to .It.��llte
rellef hi \he·mollt'·.evere cuel. 'It Q'a booa
"ltblD tbe reach of ever" mother. Do �ot
(all to give lt a trial "OU will be pleued 1I'J,h
Ite obarmlag eft'ect. Be .nre aad ..t for DI.
WIllchell·. 'l'eethlag Syrup. Sold by all
Drugfllet. at onl125 'ceatl,pu bOUle•.

t ,i- ,..

HOW "'0 BE AGE'tfT. W.&RrED.
.

••
_ IIOtolt1iAlIOlITU.

YOUR .OW.. ,BtIUl'..�U'.rm.

.. a.W IEB :r,W.ZlB&LDAOO.

..... � .t. r-t.. Xo.. KIUlSll!I.display of producte at Centennlal sur·
plil!eed all ottier Statea. kANSAS PA«JIPIC
B.W. C.O. offers largest body of IWOd lands ill
KAlIISA" 11' lowelt prlce. and" best terms.
Plll"ty of Gov·t Jarida ...aEE (or Homesteada.
For cOPY. of "KANSA" PACIFIC HOME
STEAn," addl'el!l. .r;a..... CotKtnfuW_,
K.P.Bw.. SaUna. KG....... '

Three Hundred Head· of Good Long
Wooled' Sheep For Sale.

The mOlt or them are I:I'Ide' Cotlwolds. For l>Ir
Utulan, call on 01' addr.s. JOHN T. PIV"THJ:R AI
BRO .• Cottonwood Fall •• Obase Co .. �an!ae,

Chlcaao Producf! Markel.

CiIlCAGO. June 24. 1878.
FLOUR-Q.ulet'but Iteady.
WHEA'l'-Dnll. wellk and lower; No. j2 'prlng. 95c

bid calb; No.3, 86e. .

CORN-8teadv. fllr demand:snd eaaler;13i.l(c.
OA'rS-Dull and a 8ude lowel': 24}1,'c.
DARLEY-Steady aud uncbanged; r
RYE-Slr.adyand unchanged.
PORI{-UnlettJecf. genel'!.lJy htgher.alld·ln·.falr de

mand.S026.
LAUD-Flllr demand and firm; 6 82-",.
BULK. MEATB--Stelid, and I1rm; ,� 37}{; '5 85;

15 W.
WBISKY-Steady lind ullcbaDged; $1 00.

.

Chlc.Jlo Lh·e'F1lo..k Markea.

CUICJ.GO. JUI1e 24, 1878.
The Drovers' Jom'nal Ib!� afteruoon reporte a. fol·

10'" :

HOGS-Receipts. 27,000; opened 110": :10c lower:
beavy eold, f..3 6t@)8 8�; IIgh!'t8 60@870; mixed. ,,8 Go.
@a 70; clollng atrong.
CATTLE-Receipt•• i.BOO; !teadYIDd faul), active •

uDdu light recelpta; eblpplDI; 80Id a: $4 1006 10 ;
feeder�. f3�'4 20: butcbcr'd .rCltdy; COW&. 2 OO@8 50;
bulll 12 IIlHOi 15; Texanl, $2 9O@8 50.
SBB�P-ltec.lpt@, 1.000: dllll, nics. $2 6'U@3 2?

_,
Real eltate In 8bawnee

R�AL ESTATE Count)'bought loud lOki •
Cit, proper&1 01allkiDde

BOUCHT ! for IIle OD eas)' \erma.
Have ealtern c')rre.pond·
eDte who dellre goOd In-

-AND- veltments.

J. W. SLACK.
125 �1UI11U1.tt.:ve.

t:ar'Ncar Conrt HOllie.

.
.

. _. ..( ,
'

TO FARII.ItR8 A�D ALL WHO NEBD LVIII�

8EIl.
.

. ",'
I am now fixed to .elliumber clLtd.p. Th·ce.t

ed 011 the railroad la North 'l'opekl. m" ex

pell.ea are merely nominal. Nfl haullag. ao

waltage or breakage from :haadllng. Chlca·

go lumber exclullvely. Chicigo gr.de. gall·
anteed. Every oae who wlntl &o';buF ....eD 1QO
feet of l.umber. will fiaJ It will pay to look me

up. JNO. H. LEIDIGH.

ROLD;

Land!Land! Land!8TRAYED.···SSZO REWARD.
Strayed from the !ubecrlber on BInII' Cn:etr. (A::

DesCltvP.O.)IU J,yon county K"'I1'II�, ...n lIIul«8,'
nliht JUlie 101·b. 18'18, i. blacll: horse .Ix!<·on hand.

blgb. no .peelal markl or brIlD11.. tllll'ht years old.;
blmeu marks ou lopof tbe neck and fhoulller; sbod 360 000 ACRIES
In frout; hlld on a heavy !jalter. with pickel. rOI'c 1\'- ,

IN
tacbed Also, black mare. about I5H b.nd, higb,
a few 1fhlte bllird In forehead unlier Ihe JorelPp. hnr· Bourbon. Cra.wford andOherokee 00'8,
nell marks on shoulder and neck. a bad Ir".b CUt ou ' _

left heel••bont eight yean old A ".ward of 110 wlll KANSAS.
be paId for IDformallon of theIr wbereaboute. or fiG
for tbelr dellvory to me at my place.

G. C. HARBORD.

1l0ME8 FOR THE PEOPLE.

--------.--------

NOTl(;E TO MILLMEN OF KANSA s.-E"d.
P. Allts & Uo., MIll·Balldelll of Mllwlukee
Wis .• on aCCollat of the l.rge .lIloallt of work
they lire dolnll' 111 Kaa.... have decided to
keep a lirat ·cl... COlllUhlDIr mlllwrla'ht la
the atlte. aad lay one dOllroul of making re.
pllrs. Iddltloal. or bulldlag new mllli aad
d..lrlag laylaformatloa oa the lubjec' may.
b.,. addreulDg the .bove Ilrm a� IIllwaa'
kee. bave -'practlc.l millwright calland lee

them. (free of charge). Ewd. P. AUla & Co .•

are now aekaowleged al the leadlag mill
farnl.hlna' and build IDa' firm of the world aad
•re al�IYI ready '0 give' Informallon In their
line.
Dr. Jlque'l Oetmaa Worm Cake.:are an la

faUabl. remedy for worml. The.,. will ao&

oa]y detltro, bat allo remove th.m from the
'YI,.m. They are pleallot to take and perl
'ectly h ..rml.... • Sold by all Druggilt••

St. Loul. \Vool IUa.kef.

WOOL-Quiet and weak. We quote: Tub-CholOl
36@36Xc; medium. 84@85c: d!n!!y and low. 2S@S'JII'c;
unwalhed-mlxed comnlnlf. 2S@��Hc: medium. ill@
l2-",c' low au4 coane. 17@2Oc; light and lleav1 l1ne.
16@18c. Bl1rr),. black IIDd cotted. 3 to lOe per pouDd
leal.

S"'LL ')'IVlOI) .utD OPnJmD NB 8AU BT 'faa

Missouri River. Fort Soott 'and Gulf
I Railro&d Oompany
On credit, l'1lIIDlq�qll. ieIl Jears, tt an_ per
cent.IlIIIlUlllDtereet.

2R P8� Cl
D1SOOUNT :WOR CAt!iJllN FULL AT

• DATBOFPUBCBA�
or I'D. ber nfol'1llltioll'&ddreel,

John A. Olark.
LAND OOJlJU88IOlDR

STOOK IOATTLE
FOR SALE NEAR ELLIS, KANSAS,Clale.80 \V:ol "Market.

WOOL-Quotatlonl raDllo II follows: Good medl·
um unwllbed, �101'c; line. 1&0190; waabed 0_.
I6@S!Jc; Ind tub at 300370. Burry. cotted aDd black
wool. 8@6c per pound lell. Colorado wool quotable
at 18.�6c for line unwllhoo: 24@26c{or medhlm. and
15@;lOcfor coane.

K...... City \:\'410' BI.rkea.
WOOL-Fine unwashed.115@17ci.!Dedlum.17@21c;

tub·w,elled. il51iJ27c; Colorado 'aDd .Mextcan, 18@2Oc.

Atchllon Pr04uC8 &I.rke&.

ATOlllSON, JllDe 24,1878.
WBEAT-No. 3. fall. S2c; No.4, do .• 75c; No.· 2,

Iprlng. 81Ic; No.8, do.• "7c; relected. 7fc.
RYll;-No.2.40c.
OATS-NO.2. iDe; do. wblte'.I�lc.
DARLBY-No. 2.lI5c; No.8. :mc.
COUN-Ear corn. 26cl sbelled. �6c. rejected !!3c.

-----.----

FEVER AND AGUB.

EDITORS FAB)[ER.-Will .omebodyiaform
me throua-h the coillmni of the �'ABHER,
where, la Joar .tlte, ablolu..ly.af. Immual,y
from 'hat co'mmoa .courge of new coaatriee

th,e fever and aguo-mlY be eDjoyed.
I have carefull, reid the let..n of your

corrupo'adeatl aad no\lce �hat ia exrolla"
their localltlel they do not geaerally, lay ail)"
thlDfl Ibollt "chilli and fever."
I .uffered tbrough oae .ummer with it aad

all the gold 01 Ophir would not teinpt me to
loclte where I would be likely to get It agaia.

INQ.UlRER.
[We will be obllfled If our numoroll. cor

re,poDdent. w1l1 note .nd cOIl.clentlou.ly aa

.wer the above IDqulry. M ..ny otherl are

doubtlell anxioua \0 be Informed defialtely
on this queltlon of "ague." Lilt thOle who
knolD of an110calltiel In KaauI, where thl.
di.ease prevan., anawer.-EDs FAR:aJEB.]·

IDd on the UB. of the It. P: Railroad. Yonnl TexII
COWl r,Dd .tllers. three to Ove yu,rlold. Th_ bve

aU been held oyer one :r.ear lD KIUII&I. 06.110 a lmall

lot or hair breed yearllllils. t\\'O :Jura old and COWl

that were raIled ID KIID..'. AI.a a llDall lot ofitllor
ougll-brcd lteJltuck),l'Ilaed, 'ODe aud two )'t&I'...:olel
blllls. Euqulre o�W. P. Pbl1i�, llear &1111. KIIl&III;
C. B. Green. nelr Brookville. It,nlu. or addr..,

W. B. GRIMES, '

1221, Locust Street. Kanlu 'City, )[0.
ONE

Dollar's Worth of Goods Free.

Fort 8cott. Kill .

McLauchlan&C6.
207, KANSAS AVENUE,.co�el'aIPTION CURED.

AD old ph".lclan, retl�ed from prlctlce.
bavlag had placed la hi. haad. by aa EI.t
Iadl.IIlI.lolllry. the formala of a .Impl.'ve,·
&able remed.,.. of Lbe .peedy and permaaent
oare for ooalamptloa. broachltll, ca&anh.
..thml. aad all throat aad lualr aft'ecllon••
11110 a pOlltl"a aad radical. cure for uervou.

debility and all nervoal CQmplllnt.l, after ha,,'
Ing telted u. wonderful oaratl"a powen In
\houe&adl of cuel, h.,. felt It hil duty to lIlake
i� known to hi••uft'llrlag fellowi. Actuated
by thl.lilo&l.. , and a dealre to relleve human
.uft'erlag. I will .end. free of char"e. '0 all
who deaire 1\. tha recipe. with fal� direo&loal
fdr preparlalr .ad u.inlr. in Germaa, Froach.
or Euglllh. Seat b.,. zpall by addreuial with
l&amp. namlag thl. paper, W. W. Shorar, 149
Powel'l' Block. Rocheater. N. Y.

SleN OF

Shoo" \,1 In bOl1r during Ipare time. No capltal reaulred.
Somethlng new. It takea like hot cakes. Enclose

sl,mp IlIId addrcs!.J. W. SMITH. �al,tlne. D1.
Le••enwortll Produce Mlrkea .

"'OldWoman in tho
Ol<'F.&R THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Le••en_orth Slock &I.rkt;l.
LKAVXNWORTH. June 24.1578.

Beef Slce",: at·SJ.{@S-",C; COWl, 2.
VEAL-3J(f@4. atead]"
:MUT'l'ON-a�@�.)6'c.
HOG8-2.\(C2;tc;

THE BEST AND CBUPji'.ST
Address A. 1Il.GILBERT &. CO.,

WBSTEIIN KANAGJi:R8
95,97.99 nod JOI Lilke St.•Chlcago.

1&7Water St. Cleveilln'tf, O.
IIA ]I{aln St.• bluelnuaU ..O.

•

'613Nortb Tblrd St.. St.. �ula. Boots' a. Shoes1\ hal been a queltlon amoalr maay
of our farmerl whether the tame gr.....
could be growa la thil country. It h... been, ::;:=================
tried. and In lIlany Olltl. with mo.t favorable
relultl. La.t week we ware .hOWD a baach
01 blae grae. (ir91?;1l from leed purchr.aed of
E. L. Mevef) whle\! waa three feet ill lll,;ht.
It wal from the "ard Qf A. J. Malick, of Ola"
townBbl_p. We. beU,ve that It 11'111 Ilot be

Llwrence IIluket.
LAWllIINCB June 14, 18'7!1.

Wbeat, No.8.. . .80@-
.. No. 4........................... . ..700-
" rejected................................. .�

g���: :::: ::: :::: ::::: :::::::: :::.':::: ::.: :::::: . :raf:.
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CATTLE-Butcbers' cow",,2 5903.00; IIteer•• ts.oo
@4.25; sblppers. '3.7liC4.00. I
CALVES--$5.00@7.00per hean.

AT AUCTION PRICES.

l'Ie_ York Blone,. IIlarke&.
Naw YORK. June 24. 1878.

GOLD-Stee.dy at 10H�.



..ppll&ncee for conveni..nce and cleanUnen

w�re all here. A.Dd'tbe Bryant lugar II a.•mall
article of esport from 'hi. regloD' From thle

point our rout. lay through thl IUlar
orohard

of lome ten acre. to an opening or clearing In

Iymld.t,where amonll.ome oreditable looking

TnB 'lJiUllilll HOHIll OF 'TH. L ...TE WIL-
oorn, we found a young pear orohard of about

'" ad -lP Ct:t.L.�' DRY"'""'. three acre. all thrifty and In a tine condition

"N oon,tlde ,,� Ileeplna" o. tbe hm. Ind of cleanllnell Ind oullivation. The road or

nlleyB of Hampeblr. collJt." M....,u a �all drive around thll orchard wal bordered by

party ,tert"d for a IU.,.,Y of, the hO�1 and young larcb treee, and In a few .,earl will be

farm of thl'l mlln wbo hu ,_,d.ld. aaUve vll. one of themOlt attractive partl oUheeedrivea.

lI!.�1I (Cammlngton), l'inmortal b,.
hll alorioul From here our rout, wal through the g..rden

yel"'''. 1I1'd f"ulted 'cbanet'er.
. . and by winding roadl throuah the groundl

Tbe 'IlTm or land of thl Poet, lin on the and around tbe house, down and down to

""'E'rn ,1"pe or a hill wblch rllel
at lea\t half warda the Poetl resldeaee aome halt mile be.

a mill' In tbe r"ar 'of the dwe!1ing, and de- low, peeping ou� among sbe evergreenll, In

cl'nd. nen!.,. tbe lIame In fron�tbe aleeat the rear and the maple treell by wblch It II

trom thOl �.lle,. on the eaa' to the'inmml& oa Ihaded. JUlt wltbin tbe broad granite wall

tbe welt beinJllo gradaal that' mOlt of' the wblch formI tbe boundery between the farml

land even amid thOle 'ragged billl II IUlcept, II a tank of runDlng water lupplled from a

able of cultlVlltlon""""tbe tnot oontalnl lOme Iprlng above. The bOUle and grounds wltb a

800 acre. and il dlvld8d, Into two larm., tbe meadow of aAveral acrellil eltuated on a com

lower onl bu beeD' tbe Poet'. lummer boml, paraUvely level bencb or plateau and com

and farmed Dnder hla dlnet luperln\endlnce manda a fioe view of tbe country ealt, but not

for man,.'eaTi. 10 extenlive a. from tbe bome of the Jlardnera

The Dpper farm II now thl propert,. by gUt above. It II built on the lite of the humble

of Mn. Parke Godwin, of New York, wbo lIa cottage wbere the Poet flrlt law tbe light. A

daaghter of the Poet,aad U'orlj(tnall,. belongl part of thlll bal been prelerved and conltl·

edto JailMalernal grudf�her,whlle .he lower tutell tce foundation and nucieul around and

farmwai tbe home of hi. parenti and where over whlcb.tbe:modern and taletful edl6ce ·hal

be tlrat breltbed the aIr wbleb lial ever been been con8tructed. I law tbe orlalnal Bryant

an In,plratlon to hlm-IQ one can trace here a homestead In 1873: a Itory and a half cottage,

few traltll of hll, character, u we note how unpainted and weather beaten, with Imall

after ,.ean of work bad blolllomed into IUC- roomB and wlndowl, a rUltic porch or arbor

cell, be goel back and Inve8tl a part of bll Ibaded the front door over which tbe vlnell

modelt galnl In tbe Bt<.ny hlll.elde where hll Itn.ggled In an unkept and dlBOrderly man

forelfathere bad dwelt for a century. There ner. Here for wany yearl, hi. father. Dr. P.,.

bal been no cent per cent In that inve8tmllnt, ter Bryant, dllpeneed pbyslc and advlae,8tand

but we welllrnow with bis templlrament tbeie Ing Ligh a8 a:gentleman and phYllclan.

pu.rchuel have ',.Ielded.a larlter dlvldf'n to Not belug verled In architectural pbrale I

hll poetic and lenlltlve loul tban an tbe will no� attempt a word picture 'of th" bulld

mUllonl of a Vanderbilt. or aa Aator. log Ind as 1 law but the exterior can only .ay

Our approach wal from the aouth, and tbe that It Imprelled me u a convenlen, and com-

,
tlrat obilct tbat Kreeted our e,.el on the

loutb· modioul hOUle, of a brlllbt Ihade of brown

eut corner, wu a .cbool houle erected by with wide Ihad,. veranda. and man,. wlndowlI

Bryant, of modelt dlmenllonl (but Imply
luf- and doora wide open, through which the piny

tlclent for tbe Iparae population o(tboi!e hbll) air and lIlht lunlhlne ponred at will. Tbe

ohutefahrahlctecture and oolor,wlth ttl dark yard whlcb Iloped loutbeut whh velvety

back-grouad of &r,.,. and gruly bank, t�made t\1ff wu lurrounded b,. a hedge of cl08ely

quite a pretty picture. The open ground trimmed hemlock, wbole varltid Ibadea of

around the Icbool hOUle, of perhapi half u greeD made It ver,. beautiful. Br,.ant waa at

acre II taken from a ,.oun', tbrifty orohard of home with hll unmarried daugbter and a

lome tlfteen bundred apple, tre81 In thllir IIrat Imall circle of frlendl, and the temptationwu

fruit aa';
'. almolt Irrletable to Intrude upon bll prlnc,.

From tbla poInt \h. road rnne up a Iteep
ud'houra of r8lt-for we would bave deemed

ucent for near balf amile D,. the Iide of thll
It the crowning glory of our Ita,. In MUla.

orchard, and a bit of woodland of lome ten or
chualettl, to have met and talked wltb the

fifteen &erel, and u 1& reachel a comparative
author of Thuatapl8l,-but we turned relo

level we pal1l8 to take a lurve,. of the lur- lutely awa,. and took oar lut look of the place

roQdlng countr,. and lIteral1,. gup In our ef..
and tbe groap on the varandah, with Ad

forti to give expr_Ion to our,lwed delight at
forebodlngl wblch are now reallzed. Til but a

tbe IOIDI whloh lDeetl ,our ey". Suoh a ._.,
few Ihort montbe _ln08 tbat pleaAnt AugUlt

rlet, of m08ntll-. .tope, verurdoul ....Ue,. and
day when bll health and vigor were remarlr.

gra..,. l1ll1Id..; doUed bare and tbere wl'h able,a�d he andilla frlendl took long ramblel of

Inow "li" hatqll'" :pe.plng oil' among\'be. !DIn,.
mllee, and none of them wal more alert

foUa,e.,or�. bolcUy forih' oil �e·hm.
and actiYe'ln ollmblng the rugged hUll tban

topl,�_,I__'" .. ab. IUIID.r .DIl, h�. Now the placel be loved and that he bu

all m� ., piolme \lau la.. "aIlel uel
10 beautUted ahalLbow him nO'Glor. for ever.

beautlti! ..., 1I1nell'aelbl. --to the'Donb...,
I well bow hla deatb wlH lea.e -a void In

wu wh_Biyant "Delled,
•

aM SNt prao\loecl
that Imlll GOllalDlmb,. .hl� caD �ever be tlllt

la"" PlalDfle1d,--a tllfle higher anel fUrther ed. Tbe ta.t. aDd-Iklll In,the i1DJlro'Vemente

ea.' Alhlilel, tbe nltl.., place and .ummer
the tr..,. he hal planted .and the Ubrary of

retrea\ of GIO.,W. Oartll, anel 'hen GOIbln,
three thou.nel volumal In a neat ltone edl.

which of 1atl yean hal becollle a ralort for
fice In tbe village of Oumllllngton, two mU.I

1DIdI,. of the denlzenl of th. orowded CI"81,
eaet ofhll bome, are all fitting and enduriDg

and where the flow of milk il mingled with
monUal8ntl to hlllDemory.

maple 'u.- Inltead of the hon'l o,� the

ICriptulll, and)o on around the olrcle onne I!. j •

ran,e of hUll u far al the �1e oo)lld�each. To
"'''MfLV FEV,s.

tbe lou,hw8lt thlre II .malle after village, h la i. lamentable fllot \hat our relallona

wltb here and there a amall farmhouee n8ltl..
with uranger. are onen pleasanter than our

ed amid itl greenery and lurrolUlded b1 lucb
relatlolll wnh our OWn kindred. We rarel,.

huge barnl and out hOUl8l, that In the diae lee a famll,. of brothers'and &:1Bterl",wi�h fam�

wce leldl one to· believe tbat eaoh lolita,. 11181 of tbelr oWD,llvlng In perfect concordand

lamU,. bu a vlllage of Itl own-wbile.harmon1, and AI ,bere II a feeling of reprolch

through an occaaloDal deprlllion In the aad inward monilication oeealloned b,. thll

range oonld be leen tbe mountalnl be,.ond dlBcordut Itlte, It behoovel DI to inquire a

tbe Connectlout 'hlrt,. mllel to tbe ealtward lIUle Into 'be wb,.. and wherefor8l, and leek

like a dark blue clond agalnlt tbe horizon. for remedlea for the eame.

After thla lar"1 we turned Into a gatewa,.
Like mOlt of tbeml of the human famll,.,

and drove tbrougb, tbe Godwin farm, gral.
tbll trouble can be 'raced back to our child'.

land on either Iide enclol8d in ltone walll hood and an imperfect training of our man

laid BO Imooth and uniform and 10 broad that nera. Our parenti with ,heir abiding and 1m.

the,. might lerve al elevated walkl: Along parttallove for all, have ,rulted too much to

the drive nortbward towardl 'he barne IUld the Inna" fnternallo,,� to pr,..,,�e peace and

boulel w!!re planted ,.oung .hade 're8l; tbe
and happlnea_ between the growing children,

bulldlnga were all of a creamy white Ino11n- and a mOlt 8IIentlal e!ement-pnlltene_

Ing to a pink, the hOUle ta.teful and commo-
hal been too mucb Ignored In o11r education.

dloUl In It,.ll and arch�tecture the view from It lawell In training our children togetber to

1\ embraced aU that I ha.e alread,. endeayor.
take a matter.of-fact view of tbla lubject, and

ed to dedect,and I coald wellimagln� to e.,el try to look forward to a time wben different

accl1lltomed to briok, brown Itone and '!larble,
iDter8lte and a..oclaUol1l ma., have obUter..

\
what &.If..t it mm bl to "t npon th.t Ip'"

ated the fraternal Ue; uel to coulder what

"
cou.plana and drink in tbe fJverlutlng beau. action on our part oan forever enhance good

t,. and grandeur of th818 biU•• In 'be rear of feeling between them al men and women. Po·

tbe bDUII(I la .. large aDd well cul�lvated Kar- men6ll, (with itelnh.rent principle, good feel,

den wl�h_" If88n.houl8 in one comer. a large Ing) al Itrlctl,. enforced between cblldren of a

bed brllliant with choice tlowera proved Itl family, u with ItrangerB, la the moet appar..

capacity and the .•klll of the gardener. I no-
ent method of overcoming the blckerlngB and

tlced tbat the IOU I. which were growing jealoual" that too of&8D render bome a lcene

lome tbrift, vegetables looked al though It of discord and III feeling, tbat give the lie to

might have been a Iton&aCuttera yard 10 tblck tbe ver1 word "Home." No member Ibould

la,.. tbe bite ef granite IliltenlD, In the lun. prelume npon tbe family tie to overcome or

Granite and quartz are'the Datural productl forgive iDjury, IllIult or lmpolltlon,' and each

of tbll c01lnt11', and the fencel or wall. are member Ihonld be taught that the otherawill

but tbe clearing of tbe land-bl3.,ond the gar- not be held rtIIpOnltbie for bil 4lagrace-that
en and ItIII ucenellng, III the maple orchard while he'can ao' 10 u to reflect ,leat oredit

or grove and Bugar hOUle, wbere each upon hll famll,. (and they alacU,. recognIze

year ,are manllfacturecl lome thouaandl hll worth and beneSti to them), Itm he will

of poUDcla of that dellclo� article. We wIre be taken b,. every ODe (bll brotheralncluded)
muoh IntereetecJ In 'the oonvenlenC81we found at hili own worth. Thul cln faIIlllIeI be

iD and around tbe houle and could not avoid reared to re,ard the d11t'erent membenu being

a comparlBOIl with the IUgar campI we entitled to 'be Ame degree of courtel1 ani

had viIIted III tha Hooeler Itat e In the "long good feeHll1f that la UI11al11 extended to Itran.

ago" wben a few rougb boardilorvecl �a Ihel. gers.

ter and .an irOIl kettle ....1UI1 on\a pole u an For 111 who are already reared, good senle

eva�r. while ,bela ill aUeadence dodaed 'andjudJlllent mUlt .uggelt a remed,.. Mar

frOID Itde to Iide to a.old the volum.,. of rla"e II a Kreat aglnt In lOwing dl.lenlion In

IIIIOkuba' woald al"a1. follow. The modern famillel. We, too reluctantly releue our

.UITJt:D,lJT JIBS. II. W. BUD801I.

I

bold and Intluence over our home folkl to rec BLAOK FOR�•.-For IIYe pound goodl

onelle UI to tbe entire change tbat 'marrlage -boll them In a decoction of three pOllndl IU·

make_In every man and woman. The hu•• maab one-half bour, a�lld 'I,leep ,twel e houri;
.. .• � -" 1 • I' I I ...

band luccumbl entlrel,. to hll wife'. Influence" dip In lime-water one-halt hour;'take o�t and

and we know blm no more u he Wal. Thil 'let tbem drip on�' hou':; run tbem'through the

crelt81 Iplte Igalnlt the wife, and the moat Ilme-water again ftft"en mInute.. Make a

beloved brother and Ion II thus entirely allen. new dy,e with t�o arid' one�h'aif pounds of

ated from hll own people. Obi for lela aeh Iogwocd (boiled one hour). and dip again

fI.hneuln oar heartl to permit ue to rejoice three hours; add bichromate potash, two oun

in the union of heartll� inarrlage whloh con, cee to tbe logwocd dye and dl'p one' hour.

Ititutel tbe true life for whlcb the mother WIsh III c'laar 'co'ld water and dry In shade.

hal been rearing her son, and whOle bsppi- Only proc�s8,lor permanent black.
nelillhould reward her for her labor. And MEASURES ron HOUSEKERl'ERS,-Ooe quart

Ibe should be reconciled to let another devel- wbeat flour, 01 solt butter, bwkeD loaf eugar,

op the character Ibe bal been moulding, alld m ..k�8 one pound; Indiau meal, bel' brown
whlcb all her mother love could not [,,,rftct, augar, one pound, two ouuces: white _u"ar
,

Too often non.conformlty with strict and powdered, one pound, one ounoe; ten ell'" one

bonorable bUllnell1 rules In deallng8 bet ween pound: Aixtetn larll6 tab18lpoonfule make one

brotbers or kindred, and the knowledge 01 bait �itJ:; "il(l1t, oft"lllll; four. eue-half gill;

Injultlce done, will wholly obliterate ali con- common 811.' rumbler holdll one-balf pint;

6denQe and effectlon on one side. and causa a common wint) ",laNl, one,half gill; t"enty-live
breach tbat ill rarely healed. For '''itb all drope make OUIl t"aeprJOnfu1. •

our fine lentimentl, we muet acknowledJ,re LUNCII GE�IS }'OR OHILUREN,-Make a bat-

our afftlctionl are more .urely reached' throuj{b ter ae lor geme In which etir " quantity 01

our pockets tban any otber way, and what fruit of allY k.lnd eueh as berries, cUrranYI

bury our pune, hurta our feellngll moet' ral81ne or dl\te�, "hen cool the., make a good
Remembrance of the old adage, "Familiar· lunch braad.

It., breedl contempt" would be of great service

In the prelervation of good feeling. Aij we
CAPITAL OATMEAL CAKEs,-V\'ork three

,would not Intrude upon atrangera at al! hours part,of Ilueoatwtlal and oae part 01 flonr Into

of the day, nor force our way to tbeir privata
a 8tlff pute wil,h trtll\cle (gold'ln �yrap), with

rOOUlI, tbulI' making ourlelves acqullinttld
tbp. addition 01 a .,,,ry small quantity of lard

with tbe detalill of all tbelr privat" life,
and Huftlci"nt hklnl.( powder to impart tbe de",

neither ehould we wltb our relaUveu. I verily
�lrtld J1l{lIlUtl�8, Bl\ktl tbe paste In the form 01

belleve tbe good leeling would be generllll,
8wall fhl Cllk&!s wuch r�8p.mblinll tbe ordinary

enhanced amonK the kindred, did we be eu.
"�ingtlr-nut8" of thll biecult-baker.

tirely formal whb them'and endeavor to make

them lee UII In tbe same IIgbt we dealre stran'

gerl to lee UB b.,. For the bellt of men and

women will not alwaya stand tbe Icrutlny of

a too clo!e view of prlnte cbaracter, and If

we wlnt to epjoy tbe good that preeenta itself

In otherl, we mUlt carefully keep In the backl

ground an tbat we lee In tbem tbat excltel

our condemnation. M. A. H.

MRS, HUUSON,-I am aware that good but.
ter can never be made of bad butter, but It

may be of value to lome bou.eklK'perl to know
tbat the Btrong tallte can be removed trom old

butter IUfBalently to make It qUltl! good for

cooking purpOllel. I bave tried two method I

with prett,. good BueeMa. The first and mOlt

BatllflctoryWII to beat the butter In a quan

tltyof water to which about twent1-five droJII
of chloride of lime to two pounde of butter,
had been added. Let It lland two houra, take
out and wash thorougbl,. In clean water.

The other method waa to waah the butter

well In new milk and tben In cold w'ater.
A,D.G.

.'
_.

---_--

ADVERTISEMENTS.

m-Oar reacte,., la repl,lD. &0.4Y8rd_eD&',
III 'be Parmer will .0 •• a r••or "tbe, .111 1'.&41

ID 'belr. lelleu '0 •••er&loer. ,h., tbe, aaw tblo

.4yerU.emeD' 1ft tbeK._ Parmer.

50 Beet Cnrds. no • alike. printed In crimson or

Jet, lac. CLIIiTOlf Baos.,OJlntonvllle, Coun.

25 Fashionable Cards, lIo2allke. wltll name tOe.

posl-pahl. GEO. I. REBD& Co., Nasean. N. Y
,

1\8\\'8 AND Nbl'IOIU..

A Mrl. Nancy Todd of MllBOurl, haa taken

out a patent for IUlpending cblcken·coop. out
of

,
the wal of vermlnoUl minkl, weuell and

ray. It la a contrivance Ilmllar to an old·

luhlolled well Iweep, whlob du,leI them In

tbe alf at nlght,leavlng tbe fOUI·footed cblck"

en·fanclera to lick t�elr pawl In dlegolt.
A. pretty ltor,. II told In an excbanlle,

whlcb, wbether true or Imaginary, carrlel

with It the .ame moral. A. Ruulan loldler,
one ver,. cold night, kept dnty between one

lentry.box and another. A. poor working.man,
moved with plt1, took oft' hla coat and lent It

to the IOldler to keep him warm, adding that

he Ihould lOOn reach home, whll. the IOldler
would be expoled out-of-dOOJ'll for tbe night.
The cold w... 10 Intenae that the Boldler wa.

found dead in the morning. Some time af

terward the poor man wu laid on hll death·

bed, and In a dream AW J8IUI appear to him.

"You bave �ot m,. coat on," .ald be to tbe

Saviour. "Yel; It II tbe coat ,.OU lentme that

cold night wben I wal on duty and you paaaed

by, I wu naked, and�ou olothed me."

The hall of Oooper Inltltute waa recently
the Icene of a novel gathering. In relponlle

to a prevlOUI call made to the women of Ne�

York, a mau'meetlng wu there held to prol

telt against the action of Judge Hilton in

changing the Women'8 Hotel from ita orlgl�
nal purpose, and the realo.1 be publicly ....

ligned for 10 doing. The hall wu denBel,.
crowded. A good deal ofearcalm waa beaped
upon the unfortunate judge for having hedged
the botel about with Innumerable rulea, regu

lationl, and reetrictlonl, and then, after a few

week'i trial, abandoning tbe enterpriae, oaten·

lIibl,. becaule "the laellel are 10much trouble."

Addrelsel w"ilre made, reloluUonl were passed,
and burleeque rul81 and regalatlonl for a

model Men'B Hotel were read amid much ap

plauae and laugbter. Mucb genuine disap
proval waa abown In regard 1,0 tbe reasonB ae

IIlgned for abandoning the plan of a botel for

women.

At South Bend, Indiana: an event occurred

recently wblcb haa cauled Intenll8 excitement

In tbe vicinity. The tomb of the Hon. J.

Scott Haullon waa violated, and bls body
wal unexpectedly and undermOlt painful clr..

cumlltancel found In the Ohio Medical 001.

lege by hll own Ion. . Tbe Ihock of being
luddenl,. confronted by the corple of hie fathl

er-whole gn.ve had been Ipealally guarded
-and the alght of the Indlgnltiel to whicb it

had been aubjected, were terrible. No matter

what extenl1ltlolll are offered, an i.dlgnant
public will be likely to hold tbe Medical 001-

leile reeponalble to lOme extent for thlll deed.

FlIrther laarch for the body of young Devine,
which originally led to the dilCovery of Mr.

Harriaoll, hu relul,ted In findlnir it at Ann

Arbor, In a vat of briDe containing forty bodlel
Of both leXIi black and white aIld all ag"l.
The famillelwhllie d�ad have bevlllO outraged
are determined to pralecate the offenderl.

GOLBAOY
worker eah make ,t2 a day at home. Oostly

OoUltCree, Atldrell Tau.'" 00. AugustaKllln

$5 to $20 perrlay athome. Snmple8worth85free
Addreas STINSON'" Co., Portla�d Jdaln e

$66weeklOYOUrOwo town. Terms aod t3 otitnt
rree. Address H. HALLETT'" Co., PortlanrlMaille

$52 $77 a Week toAgente. 1100uUltFree
... P.O" VICKER Y, Augusta, Maino.

25 Styk.. 01' Canl., IOc.,or 1(J t hromn Card. lOe
with nam�; Ou(flt IOc. J. B. Hue.tlel.Nalln ·I,N.¥

$7 A DAY to a"entd c�ovae'IOI!' for Ihll Flrllide
VI.ltor. Terms aodOullit Free. Addr......
O. VIlJURY, Aogu.t... Malue.

. ,

OPIUM
...d !IIORPJIIIQ! ..bIi.,j,.
lUlu ttl,. Alld IPHdJIJ' CUNd. Pala.
_. No pabflc:tty. Sea(1 '\:\1",
(w (nil 1'"r11culsn, Dr. CIWUon,
I"W"'lacIo. 51. Cblcltl.. Ill.

til

S2500RJ'8&I'.
AJeolllwantede"erywhere. Bua.

IJi-Itrlct!l'leeltlmate.PftrtlcuJAnfree
Add.......Wona • Co., st. 1.0l1li,MD.

112001llll..,..'lIlle,meil".alodto
••nou,

8lapl. Good.lode.Jerl. MopedtJllug.
J:�pa1d. Permaoeo,cruploy'
mea&. 844ft.. 8 • .A. Oa.ANT .. CO.
I•• , •• 8 Hom. 8,", Ci8Io1a.alJ. 0..

,

M5
PRElIlU. WATCR UD CDUN.....

ltemowlDaer.Freewlthevo!'Yura.,r.Out
II; free. J. B. Gaylord "'Co.• CblCllgo. ill.

$120
AMONTH AND EXPENSES
toA eDUe !:Ienrl Itampforterml •

• II- C. 'oaTEIl .t CO., 010clo08t1. O.

58300
A .,EAR. n..", to lIfnke 'It.
.�"'.UI"6_N'"1M ..vnau, Addr,._
COSd: TONGE. 11'- Leala. lifo.

MONEY TO:LOAN.

WASHBURN}
Money to loan on long tIme. rCllson
ablo lotere,t. No commle&lon Ap

COLLEGE. ply to C. W. JEW.l!lLL, Topeka. Ks.

PIANO Beautll'ul ConcertGrand PlanORGAN
os, cost $1.600 ouly 1425. 811·

perb Graud Square Plan08.l�.?nst $1.100 only '�55. Ele

glint UprIght Pianes. cost�, ooly 1155. New style
Uprl.l!'ht .l:'1"ooe. '112,50. OrfClln. $35. Organs. III

atops. 172.50. Church OrfCllul, 16 stop•• cost 1390,

only ,115. Tremeudous sacrltlce to clOse our pre8�nt
stock: Immense New StellM Factory soon to'b" crect

ed. Newsp"per witb much ilJformation about cust

Pianos and Organs SENT FREE. Please address

DANIEL F. BEATTY, WaShington, fl. J.

(OUR IMP-ROVED PEST' POISON
laall4u,lareucfcheaptlenro),erot t.lJe

POTATO DUG
'

CurraotWorm. and all Insecte that!'r'e1
on VeaetalJoo, Warran"'d to kill Fl'fll
Duolwhero Part_Green kUlaOlrE,yet It
il lIU'.aa '1'0 11." ud I. not Injurloua to

. plaotl. C::olteool,2iIe. &0 IIOa. peraere. ..Ib
box lent tree bymall torakf. Send tor dl"clIW'w1lh
hundredSof teStimOOIIll�

-

Our ()abbatle onII De..... er
13 NOTAT ALL POI80N01l'l, at sure death &0Je worm.

Sample lor trial teot tree oR. receipt ot 111 !leota;

l'�\!t�M¥�a'ht.�OtiK-ry�t�:. Trad:�
P.O.llox 8100. Omce.M cortllUldtJh!'Aow4f:ri

CEORCE E. McCILL,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

Breeder or high cla.s Poultry and Fancv Plgeonsj andDogs. Wlnnerl or 329 Premiums in an yearB at ead

IngWestern tlhowB. Baa now OD hind ror Bale, Par

tridge Coehl.s, Dark Dramas, White r.oghoroe, Eug
lIshDorklngs. &lid Game Blintam81 Aylshury.Cllyuga.
Rnd Roncn Ducksj Tqulou!lI. Bremen. Brown Cblna.
Bong Kong Geele. 'Bronze Tarkeys••nd twentY-live

varieties 01 hLlzh fancy PIgeons, !.Dcluding Pouters,
Carriere. Tumlilertl. Pauline. Trumpeters. Jacobina.
Antwerpe, Owl•• Barb., Tarbell. GermaR Light. Star
llDge, and Archugte* and tholr eub·varletles. and a

few atrletly pure Ihepherd PIiPl. fro.. prl�e animals.

all at very low prices IC caned for loon WrIte for

waatlou want. Letters or Inquiry cheerfully anewer,
eel. ddrees aa lboTe.

--_------------------------,--,- -, ,-_ .. _-----

�-------------.- .. ---, .- .. _--- ..
,,----_._-
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DO
NOT PAil, to
Icnrl for our ,If
Catalogne. It con
tnlns""lwlblelnro�·
matron lor ... "«'lOY
pn....on contem

plntlng tho pur
chn!'ic of fl1l/' nrrtc!o(or (,r.t'l'OOl& (,nlllly

or IIgI'iculturaJ nse. 11'.-- t.o ADy Arldress.
ltlONTGOllER'Y '" ARD ct; CO.,

OrIgioal GI'IIDg1l Supply Bouae.
2Zi d;� W0ba64 Ave., ()nIeA.GO� .r;.lL

il1

Go to tho BAZAR, No �'41
west side of Kanea. Avenue. fo� �'ae1JlollAble Millin

ery. Faehlonahlo and Fancy Good. of aU kInds .•

The making of Ladles' Sulls II specIalty.

8prlng and Summer 00008 arc received Rud Ladlea

wHlliod here th e largest and cboicc�t variety or mil

Ilncry gOOd8 In Topeka.

New .Styles of Ribbons and Fresh Flowers.

The latest styles or bonnotl aud ba Is trimmed In

the latest mode.
"

Those wbo want ekllUnl and tllstef1l1 work done are

respectfully asked to KIva UI a trial aod to call and

look at our goode. 'Trimming. IStamplng. Pinking
and Crlmpllll! dono In Short notice,

MRS. E., L. WHITING,
Agt. ror J. C. Whlt!.Dg, Topeka, Kansas.

a

'11

o

MONEY

ToLoanonMortgage
from t to 5 years. at fair ratel. Bend for &ppllcatl9n
hlalJks and terms. Rome,good cheap farma, for Bale.

Bonds Waoterl Inlerest nald on time depollts.
Addre!s. JOHN D. KNOX & CO •• JlenlIe",.

Tope�, �anaas<

,

,',

,J10Th., Pby_lol.,.y of LIR!...
A largo, new and complete GuJdct

to Wedlock. Including Due...,.

prenUu to Women. their tauael and
Irutmcnt. Abook for private and con·

,
•• , �i����t!drc��i!!�it <rcr:.��eJ�1 tl��n�;:
PI,eI, ""un full 1'Iate Jo:ograTlo,I, 10 cent••-

:���:.trlya�:Mr.�'#}.?J'oI��!.·Wi;,�t�":&1��:
vartoooele�c" &:c., �lvlnK tncLtlllcnt and .. great many
Dluable recelpJI for the cure or all private dllCueI; lame

:'r�ro��:!:�� C:�J\v��..:eJ:r,1�dJ!,?�.;;
1111 Ihree In one nlcoly bound ....lume. ,1. Th", ooawa

eoo pagel apd onr tOO lllnatTatioul, embraclD, eyer, ...
=1�fl����CI'��il'i:h:a·:�l��:�\t1:r"!r�.ll�:AU:�:
.. an experienoed Ph_Yliclan of hlllny yeall___Prac&lce,
(II II well known,) and the advice liven, and RuiN tor

treatment laid dowD, will be found 0 great 'Value to thoM

.utrerinl from tm'fur'itlet of the Iy.tem, early erron,

IonTlaor, or a� 0 the numerous tnJuble. coming under

the heiad ot' uPrivate" or "'Chronio" dIRa.eI.-
Sent

Iftl.d lor Price, in Stamp" Silver or CUrrency. Add.retl:

D ••�t'ttt��lr�.,rl.' !� NO���:.tb.��e��:-o�!:nM)O'RUPTURE to lend bim treir namel and addrell,(.nd hereby ...ureo them that th.y wIn leorn

IOmcthing to their advantaito -Not.Trul •.

ESTABLISHED, 1847.

MIXED READY FOR USE.

Re(el'mc88: H. A. l!'n,�lks, E.q,. Pres. Kuox Co ..

Flllr, Vlnconnes. ludj Hov J. H. 'frowbrldge. River·

side. Ill. j S. L. Bardwell, F..q .. (BRoker.) Belle Plain

Iowaj J. 0, Rexfofll,EHI,. }'rl)8.1'·lratNationlll Dank,
Janesv11le. Wis.

USE CALCICAKE!
O! prepared �.alc !RIDe. t'dell lIot. linn !ample carda

showing beautlflll C<llors of both PAINT lIud CALOI

OAKI' furnished freo by t.he AVSRILL UlIltJ110AL PAINT

Co.. 171 Randolph Street. Cbleago, Ill.

KNOW
By readiug and praotlclng
tlie inestiwable trul)P con

tained lu the best medical
book ever Issued, cotitled

THYSELFg�;;r!��E:rt1���-

nu receipt of price. It

treats ofEmaultedVitality, Premature DeellD�,

Nervoua and PhysIcal DelilUty Bad the endle.!

roncomitant Ills and untold mIseries tbat result
therefrom, andcoutaiDlmore tban 60orillinal pre.
scriptions, any ooe of wblch Isworth

the price of
the book. Tlill book_IwrIUenbl themost ex
tensive andprobably themost IkUfUlprectitloner
In AmeriCA, towhom was Awarded agold andJow.
"Uedmedal by theNationalMedlellAllociatlon.
.A. Pamphlet, Wustrlltcd with the very beat

!!Itee1 ED�"IlI!'b: mar· HEAL::!t o�:.� � j:a'l!7;d � ,

{or it M _. Addrut '

gs¥i�h,��.DI�AJ.THYO-ELFlinch St. I Doston, Mass.
"

-



The Standard of the Vibmt'ot 01
.., .. t,

I
,1

• .... w,

ufacttir:e�}. the cQuntty;, onl� the best material
is used in Its construction, ,regardless of cost, Ev
ery part that is liable to wear is protected, castings
are heavier anG better than are used on other rna

c�in�s,' t�e' lumber u$ed is of strictly fi�st- class
quality, m tact every care is taken to make a ma
chine that will give the owner the longest use,
a�d :cause the lenst delay. in breakages and conse-

91lent expense,of repairing. Owing to its sirnplic
uy, (only about half the parts to wearas in other
perior construction,

machines) and $U-

The Vibrator principle is now-universally re

garded as the best and only correct method of sep
anting grain-far in advance of the old style,end
I�i,s apron machines, which have had their day
arid the main question now is to get the best of
that principle', ..

The Aultman &. Taylor Thresher
wherever introduced or whenever compared with
other machines, even a machine made under the

same patents is always given the.preference and is acknowleqged not

only the LEADING THRESHING MACHINE OF THE PERIOD, but .

The Standard of the Vll�rator class.
It is built under the SUP�fVision of'the oldest and best Thresher Man-
I, ,

As an evidence ()Ubil'fac� ,re can refer you .to N. R. Darling, Fredericktown, Ohio. John Peterman, Shelby, Ohio, and others wHo are ,stUI'running 'the first A,ultm'a� & Taylor Machines

in 1868: and say tlfey'.(wtU ��t 'be running whe·n otber style machines sold in that neighborhood the past year are "playedout,'
�

� . .
\

,

", FARMERS OF KANS.t}S �ND
DO YOU REALTZE THE AMOUNT OF MONEY WASTED BY HAVING YOUR GRAIN THRESHED ON TH� OLD STYLE ENDLESS APRON MACflINES? ,

$500,000 WOULD BE ANNUALLY SAVED TO T.HE FARMERS OF. KANSAS ALONE. IF ALL THE,GR�IN 'RAISED IN THAT STATE WAS.THRESHED ON AULTMAN.&TAYLOR THRESHERS.
This sum may seem large, but the figures can be furnts�ed to prove t�at this am�unt can be annually saved by usmg the Aultman & Taylor Threshers, Instead of the old style machines, owing to the peculiar

and superior construotion of the Aultman & Taylor. {OF savmg and cleaning the gram,
, ,

WHY COMPLAIN 01", THE HARD TIMES, HIGH FREIGHTS AND RAILROAD MONOPOLIES, "JHEN ,\'OU WILL ALLOW THE OLD STYLE ENDLESS APRON MACHINES TO WASTE YOUR SUBSTANCE YEAR AFTER YEAR-TO

DEPOSIT YOUR GRA,IN IN THE STRA:W STACK INSTEAD OF THE HALF-nusHEL? IT IS A GOOD THING FOR FQWLS, nUT IF YOU WANT FAT.CHICKENS, YOU CAN BETTER Al'FORD ro BUY TUEM IN NEW-YORK.

Theprlnclples used in the construction of the Aultman & Taylor peculiarly adapts it for the thrcs,hing of Flaxseed, Millet, Hung�rian and Timothy, and this year a new feature has been added in the way of

A CLOVER. IIU,J.,�,La'R. AT'TACIIM'ElVT
.

which can be.ordered �th the machine, or attached afterwards, to all who contemplate buying a Thresher, or to farmers who are not thoroughly posted in regard to the Aultman & Taylor, we would say, call upon
our Agents and get descriptive pamphlets, or send direct to us, or the manufacturers, THE AULTMAN & ,TAYLOR CO., Mansfield, Ohio.

.

Will Clean Cheat From Wheat Better Than Any .Other Machine.
• .... l ..

IT IS P'RONOUNCED THE MOST DURABLE MACHINE MADE
. "

.

made and sold, them'

MISSOURI,

HAS NO E�UAL.

• I

Since the introduction of the
Aultman & Taylor Farm En

gine, the many friends of the

A. & T. Machinery, and the
admirers of first-class mechan

ical production have been loud

.in its praise. Light weight, on

ly 4,650 pounds actual weight •
The same amount of Power

with two-thirds to three-quar
ers 'the water and fuel used in
other engines. Not only to

run Threshers, but SAW WOOD

and lumber, SHEd. CORN and
GRIND MEAL,and furnish power

to,drive all kinds ofmachinery

No Horse Power has given
such satisfaction as has ,

THE AULTMAN &

TAYLOR
.
DOUBLE GEAR POWER,
since its introdu�tion three

years ago. For simplidty,light
ness of draft and durability, it

AULTMAN. TAYLOR FARM ENCINE.

;Rey,ll.�lds ,;.' Allfi'n, Kansas City, Mo..' �

r

G�DeralA'-ts ',dr' :a:a�sas,MiSSdU1"i, O�lora_o a Ne1lV Me��oo�
-

-1il\8"tte CouDt¥-L. (!. Hq,war., Clerk.
t'ILLY-T"ken up hy Fred. S.Hlldlnger, EI11I Grove Tp,

�:ll�lfJ�J�e�a�ri'�0':a���111om:�S:. 1'{l;�u�l;tatao�ld,
Marlon (Jouuty-til.,R. Trellller,·�erk. ,

FILLmS-T,akcnJlP by John W, Rli'gs. of Fairfax Tp,
two sorrel IliUM, two yelil'. old, one with both hind legs

:-J��� i��I�tr.:��?t�ll�d,�,g�elg�n�I;Ii.\lt�pstl�p�,!n�g��:
Jol!lt/.rlll.ht fore-toot white t tncnes above nrat JOint. and
left :runcr leg white half WilY to hock jomt, with tlux
1I11\0e. wblte In rorenead Ilond vQj"¥ lItLl� while on right
hind foot; Valned at,tllO., r.

I'lontlCoiDer)' COUD&V-J..�. (lioCullllo!!h, Clerk.

PONY-!:T�k"n np by .T. T. 1>raWhllll;'Fllwn Creek Tp'
April SOth,ISi8, one blllek marc nony, hllud In left eye,
brandedO on left shoulder. Valued at $�.

·I"ar.llall County-G, 1'1, Lewl., Clerk.
MAnE-Tllken up hy S. H. Hinman; three miles south

west of Barrett, In ve-mnion Tp, on the 4th liay of �Jll",
A,]J, 1878. one three-year-old III'IlY 11IlIre. V�luerl at �'IU.cJf�.�(1���:�e��ru���11��.8l\1UC date, one yearllng ( un

d.�g�Iy;f::'��I�o�f. b�a���f.mb� date, vue yeal'lIng
COLT-T.ken up by Davit! Slnlth, 1I\'lng ne'" Axtell.

��I:fglt��lid;�Cb.::r� 1I1:1:1�� ��,\U,e b�g�� �:)��O�lY��;��g��i
Rl'ound Its neck, with lellthel' 8trllp with the lett"r It cnt

gr.�:r�1:re�"IC of block and the letter COl' G cut upon thu

ftlllcll"UCounty-J. W_ "alcb." Vlerk,

1·�����fyJ:I���I�1 �J'II��o�re�;o�!���,:�rt�nl.����I���tl
bUlt\lh on Inside of left hind leI(, 15 hand8 hillh. Valued
lit .75. CONC10RU and other UrnpeVlnes, All Immense

;\orton ()ounty-M. I, FitzPatrick, Clerk. !tockofS6lALL 'RUlTS, snch u
' ,

MAlIE-TIlken up by James DunlRp, Solomon Tp MIIY Currants Gooseberr.-es Raspbe'rr·."eslilh. IS;;. one hlnck pony m nl'e, white Btrlpe IQ'j'orehe\',�I, ' , ,

rl�ht 1,Ip rlowlI, ho"ne8s mllrks, weighS about 700 or """ Blackberrlee, aiM! geacral a.sort.ment of Pear, Peaell.(luuud., Volutu ot $20, Plum, OIIpeclally MIDcr' Idd Wild Gooee-Cberry,
�eo.ho t:ountll-C, p, Staubfl', Cieri,. Ornamental Stock, &0 , &e.

MAlllC,-Taken up by SRmuel Robertson, Com'lIle Tp, Also our nsual beayy stock of Hedge Plante, Cor-
on tile �2d dllY ul April, la78, one browB mnro, white Ipot respondence IOJlcited from Nllrlerymell and Large
In forehead. 3 yenro olrl, no other mKrkB or brandl. .

PlanterJl, Good Picking faclltles for d�aler. aad
HORSE-Taken ur, hi A, P. Beck, In Grant Tp, on the canvlleeere,wlth entire a.80rtment of stock. Low

f:li�d��rDg� April, .7, onc bay horse, S years old, 14
headed Treee for western Pralrlee. Sena for tleDeral.

,l:���;:�e�ll�u.ali:I�I�,·r.:�d�f�i1°1��l��Y:, I�t":rel� �,::�:a�i::!;I!:�e�r!I�fc 61::y, III�.LOS80N BROS,

(0f.'5'��'1J �t.f:rkgA' �,e 'l,�u �!�gse8ame date, one blaek
hOl..e, S years old, I� hands high, with star In forehead,
stripe on nose, front. white.

O••ge COUDIV-It•• SpauldlDg, Clerk.

,
-

�

j .;t�
, �... . I

All�TMA� '. TAYLOft HORSE POWER.�

..Trumb�ll,
, " ..

, '.

. ,

.R,OW a'�Ofi.""_A.-eTR-"-�

BYi�N, AC'I'.of tp.,_J.�gislnlure, approved Feb, 27,
'l!!1;i6, section I, when Ihe appmlscd value of a

8tray or strays exceeds ten dollars. the County Clerk
Iii roq!llred. within ten davs alter rccelVIn.II a certi
fied <description a�d appralsoment. to "forward. by
maU.lIottce cont(llnfn(7 a comple� de8crfptwlI of Bafa
etrallB, the dall at which thev were taken liP, their ap·
pral8ed value, and the name and re8Wence oJ the taker
tIp, to THE KANSAS l"ARMER. together wIth the sum

of lilty cents rer each animal contained In said notice."

For Sale.

THE STRAY LLST,
Slrn)'. For Week t<:ndlng JUlie 12, 181'8.

o4.lehl.on County-I: H, Krehl, Clerk.

(�r,��Ji�;r��gi �rllybrotl,����J: �,\'ge�:l�:;�'���'lft.;�'. ;�\PO
..ront and one hind foot White, S years old. Vnlued ut, f30.
MAHK-T okcn up by .lueoh Itcece, OI'!1sshOPpt'l" Til,

(Muscotah P. 0,) May uu., IS,8, one h,,] marc, lJlack
mnne and legs, B years old. Valued at �aa.
COW-Tllken ul' by Mart.ln Ifa ••nllcht, Grasshopper

Tp (Muscotah P.O.) MIlY 18th, 18;8, one dark red cow.

wlilte under bell\', large horns, deno!!ng Texas breed. tI
years old. Vulueu at ,15.

Drown (Joullty-Henry hely, Cieri"

MULE-Tllken np bl' A. N. Nellans,ol RotilnBon Tp,
(Uoblo8on P.o.) MIlY 6tb. 1878. one brown mare mule,
mellly nose (no age stated) thin In liesh, no otber marks
nor brand.. Vllhied at $60.

Darton County-I. G. Drougher, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Judson B. Beckner, of Hayes Tp,

lIlay 11th. 18iS, one bright bill' mare, ij YCIlrs Old\ white8PO� In foreheud, hind feet whlto, no brands. Va ued lit

'sg'OLT-Taken up by same, some date, one Borrel colt.

b������'v,:;\,��ed �Wio.three white Icgs, blazed lace, no

Cha.e County-8, o4.. Bree.e, Clerk.
MAHE-Taken up by H. Wagoner BaZaAr Tp, Junn

16th,1878 one nee,hltten "ray mare, black stripe on lelt

I11P,8a<ldle marks. about I4X band8 hlllh, sUfPosed to be
7 or 8 years Old. HaB young colt. Valued a 'SO.

C._ley CO.Dly-X. C, Troup, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by H. L.Barker,of Wlnt\eld Til, one

dark bay horse, 4 yo"rs old. Ulland. I1Il1h, lelt hlni:! foot

�nhl�r'e�l�:d� 1����d�:iI�t;J.°gner�� {.y�eo�°J'�:�r�Wahl�� sro��
hannch. ValueJ at ,25.

Clay County-E. P. "UROII, Clerk.

MARE-Takel1np by Leviliullen, of Goshen Te' lIIay3d, 18iS, one light b�y more colt, 3 yoar8 old, no ranta.

V�ifeJ':��ken un liy .ame, at BOHle time, one brown
tilule, 3 years old,.no brands. ,

Cloud CouDly-B. II, 8wearlDger, Clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Peter Parker, of Sibley Tv, one

mare colt, 3 years old, bright bay, 110 marb nor bmnds.
Valued at �15.

Cherokee Countv-C. A. Saund".. , Clerk.

HORSK-T�ken up hy George Mitchell, In Garden Tp,
lIIay IOth,I87B, one 80nel horse. 6 01'7 years old, IIbout I<
lIanda high, blazed fuce. one white fore foot, no brand.,

Il�'i';lk��,���ri �O��!I :�O{�,'�';vney. In Garden Tp,
llay 27th. ISiS. one lillY more. H or 9 years old, 15 hands

IIll1h, atar In IUI'eheall, h, anderI on lelt shoulder and hlp
with the letter 11. Valued at ,25.

Crawford Connty-A. S. Johnson, Clerk.
HORSE-TRken up by Samu.1 Walcott, 01 Lincoln 1'1',

JIlay 21th, 18781 one Url�ht bur horBe, IIbout 15 hands hlgil,

�adg!�sllo.:l�."�I:I�I�da�;'l;i;,w 'Ite ieet, branded G P, ""out

rILLY-Taken up by llenJamln Hull. "r Daker Tp,
)IllY 18th, 1878, OQe 2 YO"I'·old lilly, d"rk brown, white
spot In Corehelld; V"hlell at flQ,

Dlcklnlon Countv-l\I. P. Jolley, Cieri"

PONY-Taken up br Thos, Nicol Wlllowdale Til, May
15th ISiSc one gl'�y F"ny• 12 hal"\. high, 8 years oill.
marked I. under h�1 circle on left slloulder lind I :i! on

�:�I�te�hg�I��'J ���t��I1� n��I��JI��'f,�.lt"r wltllll broke"
PONY-TaKen up by John U. Miller, In Jen'crson Tp,

�1���lc�&�rl�Ml��lt"le!��r�T'II:0'Z;;�II���dl!tliM'�s hlgll,
Jewell countv-W. 1'1. Allen, Clerk.

STIJ:ERS-Taken up by G. 11, DeRuehnmp, Limestone
Tp one red 2·ycar-oh\ steer, nVC1'8ge size; one white 2·

YCl\r-old. al1ttie aoove ft,vcrag-u slzOi no UllUks Ilorbrandi

onM"l\�r.:'':T����e,�:���utnam )Jutts, of fill fralo Tp. Olle
mllre, !-IX hands high, light bay. 4 years old, white hind

feet, colil\r. lind IlUhllc marks, WILh,Bcar on le�'t)llp. VIII·

ued at tsJ. ,

Jelferaon County-I_ N. Inllell, C�erk.
COL'l'-'l'"ken 111' by Wllllan\ Skeetr, ot Sarcoxie '.1'p,

D ccembcr 6tll, 18,7. ono (lark Iron·"rIlY 10Mle colt, while
race In face. Valued lit 'I�.

PONY-Taken up by S. S. Darling, Junction Tp,April
Ilth,'lfSi8 one lor rei 1{61dlng (lony, � ye�rB old white
8trlp' In race and both bind feot white, saddle and collar
marks. Valued at 100.
PONY-Taken up by E. J. Clark,Bnrllnllome Tp,March

SOtb ISiS, one brown horse pony, ahout 10 years old, IS
handslliltb, blaze raee,hlntl ,feet "hl�. bob·tlill, branded
S U on leR sboulder, Ib04 In front,had on lelltber nea,l·
stnll. Yalued at *20,

IS�8?:;'-;;:'���w�':rt�il�\;l?��e�hh�I';f�Xb�Ric,�V���I��i
from undel' part of right caf, crumply horne, medium

BI�.!'itl��,M:�r���� F���'hrt,,�n��\ralley Dro"k Tp,
April t5th, 1878, one bay tilly, 2 yoal.. old,I4X; handl high
both fore ankh.slJadlr Bcaned, the righton. enlarged, baa
on leather hOlUe·madeholter, Valued at '20.

Rice Count)'-W. T. Nichola., Clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by JameB 1>1. Kelley, In Washington

T�, May 27th, 1878. one medlnm size, bRY horse, branded

�lIfl:,�, c:��lr��� :1"J��� I��� l-�!� l���� I'�:l��..r�tn.���ther
t!umDer County-8taey U. Dougla., Clerk.

br�I':-n�;r���i�rul�ble�rBBolJ:���;'l:II::t'��al. 25��lge":'
llt fl2.

. ,

\\'),andott CouDty-D. R, E,mmon., Clerk.

it'" � ••

, .

. THRESHINGORiAGHINES�
Portable and Traction Farm Engines, ,

MOUNTED A.ND DOWN HORSE POwbs,
Clover Thre,!hers and �illiers.

, The best. bJanu(:\Clurtd, write 1.0

RUSHELI.. & CO.,
•••• lIIon, OhIo.

.WALli:&B
HARPOON FORKI,

BARNES' ,

Hay Carrier, GrllPltles,
Pulleys and Hooks.

/_A concentration oC sim
plicity, convenicnce, enso

ofm:tllngement,l1tll'nbllity
nnd benuty, <\sk DenIm's
for thcm. Qlrculp.l's.fl'ce.
W.G. 'ltW.BARNES, F'reeport,lII.

, ,

t _

DR. BOOT'S �

Hand Book of,Pinanee, �
OQ

This work which contains 2.36 p8lle�, was publl8hed III

to 8011 at 75 Cf nte, It is a rallical vIew of Ibe Green·
'"

b Bck sld'e of the money quesllon. Sent poetage paid �to allY IIddrC$s for 10 COllI •• Addrellll KA:t;SAS FAltM- :::
Ell, TOlleka Kausas, ..

:I
�Apple 'Trees

ABE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
-II' 80 CALL ON-

Lumber Co.,
Dexter· IiDg, IIgIY.
wlthont adoubUe theeulett rldlDg buIlD' evermade Theand so aldo Is a reccuUy improved

PlaHorm Spring Wagon,
vl8, live eprln28 In Cront and tbree sprlnlle behind,
neat and styllsb, calland see Ihem, or eend for price
list. Ml1nnractDred and IOld at bottom pries by

PERINE & ARMSTRONG, Topeka. Kaneu,

Chicago
(8ucc,..ors to Jno. H. Leldlgh,) Whole.. le and R,tall Dealertl"

LUMBER AND COAL.
Fall Stock, Good Gradel, BotOOlD Prices. Cllll and .ee UI. Omce and'yard Cor. K 'n8&l. Ave aod 8th S

�������������R�O��T. PIERCE. Manager.

CARBONATED STONE

ManullIcturere of the Celebrated
Stover AutomaticWindmill that
carrIed oft' the hlgbe8t honors at
the American CenteDnlal Expo
�1tion at PhUadelphla In 1876.

'

,

proven by actual te8t to ron In a
'

lighter· breeze than any other
mlIIonOllhlbltlon; hua patent
lelr-braclDg tower, Ia a perfect I PI Chl.n" FIIII�

self.rellnatar, wlll stop lteelCln galee aDd 8tart again Ora n pl.
We GuoI'nntee the Dnl'abill'ty of 'A 11 Goods

when the etorm enbsldee. We allO IIIIInufactnre the ... '" _,lU.J.,

Stover Twenty Dollar OecllaUng Feed Grinder, oper- We mannfa�tnre and deal I•• We are also the &gents Cor the State ofKan_ tor theWe of the J(JLWAUKb
ated by ten and twelve foot pomplD� KIU.; II a n!lvel GBMBNT Ji.b1!<_h we are ,rl",,_e<l'til BIlow 1>Y undeDlable authority, a8 belDg TBlI BBST UYDRAULIO
and ecoDomical grinder for farmer s nee, WIll mnd CEMBNT' HAnK IN TO UNl'l1n) STATES. We can Inrntab It by the ponnd, barrel, or car l0a4 Iota,
from ten to twenty l'u8hel8 per day and pnmp at the either tD blJlll or barrels, at tbe lo�eet'prleee. Aleo conetantly on hand BDgUlh aud Por&IaDd CemeDta.:lIlcb-
8ame lime. All whoaave used them spealt'of them In

19an ChllJllplon brand, Stnco Pluter, all10 the gennlne Hannibal Bear Creel!: white lime. Ba1r and plaeter
the highest pral8e. Therelore bny a Windmill and ers' material8 generally, AT BOTTOM l"IGURES, fer the best brande m&Ilnfactured.
Feed Grinder, Sav.e money Ind make homehappy.' 'BI
Agents wonted ID nnaeslined territory. SCDd Cor clr CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURI'4ISHING H NG, AND PUTTINa IN BORED WELLS.

70 pine Inmber seats, eeven Ccet long, 'unpainted, nlar. Call and eee n8 and we,can tlatlsly you that It Is Ce yonr Interest topntronlze us. IoIId ule our goods npOll
and 8ultable lor a hall or churcb, These seats wIll bE IS. H. DOWNS. Agt, the merit of thelrdurabUlty and chelpneslJ. Send lorcirclllar and prIce list.

IOldforlet.thaIlCOltofln..�r. ,W. A. TRAVll:!, 01
T k K

S. P. SPEAR. H. WILLIS.
C. A, SBXTON, Topok_. !\&lisa. ope a, ansae. I

Wood.ob County-I. N. Holloway, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken 111' by John Light, Liberty Tp, April

8thl18iSt.!'ne dl1rk I1�Y horse, I ycar 0111, both hind feet

wh teo valued at PJ.
HOnSE-Token up by Wm. O'Neil, Ce"te!' Tp, April

5th, 18iS, ono dl\rkbtlY borBo. witb a fow white hairs on

baclS_ a dllll brand on left shoulllel', G yeal's old. Volue,l
at ,w. ,

STOVER

W. are now prepared to furnIsh a fnll ullOrtmen' 01

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,'
flagging and Building stone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTICE.

WIND ENGIN·E Pipe Wo:.k..ADd
COMPANY"

FREEPORT, - ILL.

LOCATEDI NEAR J. P. COLE'S STOR£, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEkA.



TAm, KANSAS. FARMER

p. p. p. p.

Fn.d-to tcientlflc .ulborlty: "Doclor, bow
II a

.... to teU am!llhPm IroN, a tcadliool?" Scientif

Ic aatbari,: "By ..Ii. it. If lOU "live. It Is a

musbl'CllOlIlI: If you 4Ie It II a toadstool.

Lady (to a little alrl of lOur years): "what
are you

lolng to call your new doUl" Girl (beaviDg a deep
.Igb, Uke lOIIIe anxious mother): "I shall call It

Roea--If It li.......

The wbeat crop exceeds the expectations of our

farmers, Il5 being ofa much better quality than was

thought possible it eould be a few weeks ago.-Ola
the News Letter.

"Some confounded Idiot has put that pen where

I can't lind itt" growled a man the other i!ay as he

searched about the desk. "Ah, urn, yes! I thoul[ht

101" he exclaimed in a lower I.ey, as he took the

article from behind his ear.

"Paper. sir?" asked the newsboy. "No, I never

read." wns the blunt answer. . "HI, boys, com.e
here," called out the gamin, "here's a man as 15

practicin' for tbe jury I"

A mother, trying to get her li�tle ,�aughter of
three years to sleep one night, said: A�na, why
don't you try to 10 to sleep?" "1 am trVl�g::' she

replied. "But you haven't shut your,�Yes. Well,

can't help It; urns comes unbuttoned.

A thick-headed squire. being -:vorsted by Sidney

Smith in an argument, took hIS reveng� �y e�
claiming: "If I bad a son who was an ,!dlOt, � d
made him a farsonl" "Very probably. replied

Sydney; "but ICe your father was of a different

mlndl"

A lawyer once asked the'late Judge Pickens, of

Albany, to charge the jury that "it is better that

ninety and nine guilty men should �C3pe,�ha� t���
one innocent man should be punished. Ye�!
said the witty judie, "I will give

that char�e, bu� In

the opinion of the court the ninety end
nme gUIlty

men have already escaped In this country."T'·De

troit Free Press,

The Colonel is a rigid disciplinarian. Looking

from his window he saw a captain in the court of

the barracks In violation of the rules, witbout a sa

bre. He ordered him up at once. Divinin� his

objrct. tbe captain, as he passed in. unc!er the piazza
seeing one banging by the wall,.selzed II an?adj�t
ed it to his waist as he passed Ill. Presenting him

sel( en regIe the colonp.l �ared at him a moment

with surprise'a,nd then said: "Captain, I called you

simply to Inquire--in fact it isn't very important.

you may retire." As the capta-n went out and took

off the sabre and hung it up again, the colonel call

ed him again. "One word more, captain." The

captain presented himself again, sabre and all.

"Pardonl captain. I forgot to say to YO';l-b�t no
matter, we'll talk about that some other time. AS

the captain reappeared in the court Without Ida sa

bre the Colonel said to his ",i(e: "You see that offi

cer'?,' "Yes." "Has he a sabre?" (looking through

her glass) "No be has not." The Colonel briskly:

"Well, well, I 'have got you tbis time, be has got

his sabre on."

A neg�o minister who
had married rather s,!oner

after tbe death of hia wife than some of tbe sL�ters

thought proper alld becoming, exc';lsed himself .as
follows: My dear brederen and Sisters, my gnef

was greater than. • could bear. I turned ebery

WDy (or peace and comfort, but none came, I

sarched the Scripture from Ginisee to Rebelation,

and found plenty of promises to de widder but nary

one to the wldderer. So I took It dat de Lord

did'nt waste any sympatby on a man w�e,n It was

in his power to 'comfort hisself; and havIR a fuss

rate chance to marry In de Lord. I did so, and

would do so again. Besides, Brederen, I consider

ed dar poo>r Patsey wa.� jess as dead lIS she would

eyerhe.
A NEW WAY TO RETAIN SUBSCRIBERS.

An indignant subscriber to a New Jersey pap�r
went into tbe office a few days ago and ordered hiS

paper stopped, becaused he differe .with the ed�tor
in bis views of lublolling fence ralls. The editor

conceded the man's right to stop his paper, remark

ed, eooUy, as he looked over his list:

"Do you know Jim Sowders, rlown at Hard

scrabble?"
"Very well," said the man.

"Well he stopped his papar last week
because I

thought 'a (armer was a blamed fool who didn't

know that timothy was a good tblng to graft on

huckleberry busbes, and be died
In less than four

houn�n .

.
.

"Lordi Is that 101" said the astonished farm!!r.

"Yes,.and you know old George Erickson, down

on Eagle Creek?"
"Well,·I've heard of him."

"Well," said the editor, gravely, "he stopped his

paper because 1 said he �as the. happy {!lther of

twins, and congratulated hIm on IllS success so late

in life. He fell dea(i' within twenty minutes.

There's lots of similar cases, but It don't matter.

'11 just cross your name off, though you
don't look

lstrong, and tbere's a bad color on your nose."

"See here. Mr. Editorl" sai. the subscriber,

looking somewhat alarmed, "I believe I'll just keep
on ",nother year, becaU!e I always did like your

paper; And, come to think about it, you're
a young

man. ''''111 "ome allowance orter be made," and he

departo:d satisfied that he had a narrow escape

(rom tl�"t".

DRPIEROIS'
I

STAID!iD
RBDDIIS

Golden Medical Disoovery
]. AUwatiflll. ()'f' BloodeeWJn.""

Golden lIedioal Discovery
III Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
I. II OlwlagoglU, or Lifltr Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
1. T01I�.

Golden Iedioal Disoovery
B1 r"lOn 01 Itl Alterative properUM, curea Disealel

of tbe aloud and SkIn... Scrolula, or King', BvII'

Tumorl, Ulcen. orOld IIONI; Blotcb.. , Plmplae;and
Bru'Ption•• B1 virtue ot Itl Pectoral propertlea. It

our. BroDchlall Throat. and Lung AJfectlonlL Inclp
Ient Conlnmpt on I Lingering COughl: and \Jnronlc

Lar7nJlttl. Itl CholllOgalf,propertlet render It
an nu

equal4ii1 remedr CorBUilousneal;Torpld Liver.or
"LIv

er C40mplalnt;' and Itl Tonic propertlea make U equal
ly eftlcaolousln cnrlni Indliestlon, Loel oCAppetite.
andD7spepela.
Where the ek1n II IIUOW and coveled wltb blotcbee

and plmplea. or wbere theT are IcroCnloue sweUngll,
and all'actlonl,a tew bottles ofGol.enMedical DllICOv·

e17will elrect an entire cure, If JOU feel dull drow

sT.debUltlted.have lallow color of ekln. or yellowleh·
brown 'potl on face or body. Ireqllent headacbe or

dlzalnetl, bad IaIte Inmeuth1lnternal heat or
cbllls

alternative wltb bot lIuahea, ow eplrlts and gloomy
forebodlnRII. Irrepl., 'appetite, and tongne coatoo

70U are Inll'mnll from 7brp1d L,v.".. or "BUIoUlntBl."
In many catea "�,,,.,,. ComPlaint," only part 01 thaee

symptoml are eXp'ertenced. As a remedy for all euch

cuee. Dr. PIerce I Golden Medical Dlecover7
hn no

eqaal. as It ell'eet, perf..ct caree, leaving tbe liver

Itrenl(thenecland bealtl!7.

D�. Pla�ce's
PI.asant

Pu••atlv8
Pellets.

Purely Vegela6le. 1\0 care reqtdred
wltlll 'ISIng Ihem,

The "LlW.GIaII'" Cathartic, or MultulU In

Paryo .11.".10. learcely lll'ier tban mUltl&ld

seed'.1UI4 are .aaar-coated. They remove tbe necea·

elty oftlldna tbe great, crude. drastic; Sickening pille.
heretofore somach la a...

A. a remeoy torDII4aeIJ.. Dlzzlneel. Rusb ofBlood
to tbeD.... Tlp&DMIabciat \heOIl.., Bad ta,te In

Koath. <JIriletUICIIIf ftom the StoIII&Cb BUioul At

taw. 1.1IIIdI08. PaIn In the K14ney.. Highly.colored
Urtne, and Intenaall'el'er. Dr_ Pierce'. PlealaDt

Pur·

gativePenetl are�,hrthermore. I woald

BaY that their ae&1011 t, aDll'UMJ. not a gland elcap

lag their _ttye iaIIftM. .\ae doea not Impare tbe

prii'Perd.. .rtbese PlilJeta. '1'11.7 are IUpr-coated aad
tncIOIed In.rlaal boW... th.lr \1rtae being, thereb7
preatrnd nnImP:lilecl for 11111 length.t Ume. 10 that

tbeyare alwa78 tretll and reliable. Thl. I. not tbe

cate with thoee pW•.whlch,are put up In cheap wood·
en or pUteboaJ'd bon.. TIle o.l1y nle of two Pellets
bas cured the mOlt ohltlnate O&teI ot Scrofula,Tetter.
Batt·rbeum. Er7tllpelal,BoIlI. Blotcbe., PlmplBl,

Sora

Byes. and .Ir1iptlon.. Tbe7 are. however. reooJl

mended tobe tak"n III· eOnnectlon, wUh the Golden

Medical Dlf�ver7. In order to locure tbe be.t ra

eul�.
DIl. PIER"E'.

FAVOBITB

PIJESfJII'P1'ION.

F.E MA L ES.

DB. PI£R"£.'.
7AVOJUTII

'·RESfJIIPTION.

I.

.

D B. PI £ Il" E ' 8

FAVOBITlil

PBES�llprIO N.
The remedialmanagement of thOle dleeaset peen

liar to'women ha. all'ol'decl a large experience 'at tbe

World', Dllpenllry. of wblch Dr. Pierce Ie tbe chief

coll.l1lltlnR phTslclan. In adapting remedlel for tbelr

cure. ·Dr. PIerce'. Pavorlte Preacription Is the r.ult

of Ull. utended expertence. and hal become ju.tiy
celebrated tor Itlman7 and remarkable cure. of all

thOle�nlc ellee..,. and ,
.

WEAKNESSES
PECULIAR TO

AOVERTisEMENTS.
=====-----�===========

III .0..:",lnll aa A••Brll.emeni f01lD4 la Ihe..

801l, n_, .,uu .... 111 "oafer a fayor by .'a'ln.

yo " 'II "... bAN8A8 FAUI\l&R.
Favortte Presorlptlon Is a Powerfal ltcetoratlv.e Ton·

Icto the entire e7�tem. It I.a nervlne Of unsurpaest
ed elllcacy, and,while It quieti nervoul Irrltatlon. It
strengthens tbe enfeebled neryoaa system, thereby
restoring It to bealthful mor. The 1'ollowlllJl: dlJ.
eases are among tbOle ln whIcb the I'avorlte Prescrtp
tlon bas worked magic curee. vir-; Leucorrhcea. or

"Whites," Excessive I'lowlnR, Painful Menstrua

tion. Unnatural Suppres810ns. \VeakBack. Prolap8u8,

'" _.II ""' r.- LER '5
ortallIngoCtbe Uteme. Antevol'IJlon. Retrovel'lJlon,

iV i ....JV
Bearlng·down 8ensatlon. Chronic Conge.Uon. 1m·

• flammation and Ulceration of Ibe Uterus. Internal

C• i 1'''' 1"1 d n 1T1 n f ,B�t. Nervous Depreaelon, Dehlllty,. Despondency,

IDC nuat .: :'1.\ r� I �q ;lJUr� JW..,.dOO ,:a«:�ry mallY other:chronlc d�es peculiar to wo-

"
� I',' :".� \ t....,' ·'Il. l'j·� . i!���'\ .,�t',. "wOJIlen.l»utnotmentlonedhere ..

.

. The following Ladle8 are a few of the 'mllnT thou·

S ;��:!··E··trE·
.

·'S···:
, ..... � fttidii''Whocau tesUCy to the elllClH:Y of Dr. Pierce'.

.... .

"

..
' t:'

. t�:;-J"·; �A.v"rlte l'reecrlpUon.ll'om experience and observa·

,-
. '.' ,,' ... 'tlllli"l .,

"Mre. ComellaAllleon, Peosta, Iowa; MI'IJ. Thoe. J.

"'9 RA"'''DOLPH STREET Jo[ethvln1_Batcher's8tatlon. Ga.; MI'II. T. Seymour.

• .......
, Rome. l'I. Y.; 'Mrs. Prancls Buswlck, Vel'llallles.

Oblo; MI'II. Leroy Patnam. North Wbaru.n, Pa.;

CHICACO. lIil'lJ. Mory IA. Hunolt, EdtDll. Mo,_; Mre. Mary A,

FrlsbYl.Lebman. Pa.: :Mn. D. L. ulll, Chlllicotbe.

D. S. COVERT. l GeneralAgenuCorKan!IU,for OhIO;JW's.HarrletE. Malone. WestSprlnglleld.l.Pa.;

J. GREENBOOD. f Sllrg;entl.t Yllie Time Locks. MI'II. R. matt, EmllOrla Kan.; MI88 Louise rratt,

Dodgeville. 148811.; Mrs. L, A. Daebleld,Norfolk. Va.;
lIUs. C. AlliBon, Procto!J Iew!lj Mrs. J. N. Vernon,
St. Thomas, Onl:1Mn.lI. C. 1Il0rgan. 858North How

ard 8treet, Balumore. Md,; .re. LUC7 CaUman.
Barnesville. Oblo; Mre.Nancy McNangbt Jelfenon.

Jowa; Mr8. L. G. Stemrod. Friendship, N. Y.; IUse
Ellen Cady. Westfield.N. Y. ; Mrs. Anthony Amann.
Verona,N. Y.t Mra. B, N. Rooks, Grand Rapld8.
Mich.; 1I1ra. F. D. Webb, Watertown, N. Y. Thou.

sands of references can be given at the World'i Dls

peDSary.

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
I1EI�EHAL AllENTS FOR

FURST a. BRADLtV MFe. 00.;'
.."IU:r••CftJ.... o.

THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT
Dr. R. V. Pllma. Is the lole proprietor and manu

Cactnrerofthe foregoing remedies, all of whlcb are

sold by druggllt. He Is allo the Author of tbe Peo·

pIe's Common 8ense Medical Adviser, awork ofnear·

Iy one thousand pagel, with two bnndred and elgbty·
two wood·engravlngs and colored plates. He bae al

ready sold orthls popularwork

WrOIP' 1101 ".... WIoqJIt GnJlllll, Wmlll\ _till Over 100 000 OOpl·eS'
. Ao"Ulow. u4 AU. tllllatt llapmllmt.. t' j .,

•

Wood .. 1__PI_I, ... J)o®" '1'011...... 111.,1.
T••fU

with. Hound. call be UMd on the aam.lrame, bttDIIDttrcblllll'�bl••

Tbe, 40 'pJ&B�-ZCf' "OllE, _.. lI�blly, and ar. ''':X PRICE (fJoi/-jJaid) $1.50,
haodlOcl. W. 0110 c;oml>la.4 ll[<IlI1i or WolklDi c

Atldretl8;
"�""" 1'.m�hltl'( ,,';';), ...tn, toil a_lptl"" of.orW....I!
Cullin",", !utky ,nllkt" P)I).I,lolky

.nd O:lnl' PIli.;H� I R V PIEROE M D
etcoJ &lao CGntaiDtar ,..111I\bl. T:Lbllf, n'dptt,

FOlta WI:.. I
' I ,. .,

'If ......... l'lHtac., Horn. PbYI\clan,
etc. �

nUT 4J :BRADLEY lO'O. CO;,
UN. J)oopIoIaU SIrMI,Chk_ World Dl8penllRry, Buft'alo N 'l".

N.lmlth
-

Patent Grain .e.lure
Mak•• MOlle,. '."1 .....,. ,"'lIItl Irr.,..

,
.'

Regl.terefrom 1 to 1000.' Alilndllpenl!able article

to Threabermen. Tbe beat In lbilmarket. Seut upon

realptof, I O.
TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS A ALLEN,

WBOLBULI!l I.PLBJU.MT Doul••
Kan ..as Cltr,. Mo.

t
w.nUILD

The Strongest Wlnd-Mlll WoTRIf.�
I'or Farm Pum Ing'. ·Irrllltltlon. Drainage
Grlndlug. alia alY pllwn numose•• from 1 to

S"·hnl'l'e IlOwer. Circular free.
BCLIPSE WIND MILL CO., Beloit,Wis.

THE ORIGINAL I; ONLY aERUIN�
..Vibrator" Threshers,

wmlDlPBOYm

MOUNTED HORSI: POWERe,
.&ad ste... Tbneher EapAea,

Jfade only by

IleHOlS, SHEPARD' CO.,
B.&TTLB BBEK, JIIeB.

'I'B. M.'elli_ ra ••• '1'1...

I �yt••, an4 Jlnc..''''''''q 1'II.......n orlbl. "'" An4

...CJ:t:a..?:1== ==".=.��r�, hr-
•

.. I'
.

•....r" ..1_wll
Ie tile

••ormolll era lertorwork don" 117
..._---.....,.�",104_ ..._.._

TID ""'1'1•• 'l'IINIII'" ....--
'Ad on.aa to I Timel '.,.oa.. I) m.de LlJ'
'bo .....Onla IAl'D."'.� 1 JlAc:blD•••

I'° an.hI•• lHaafte Iiti.�.t:.
:�� .=�'i:�!':�t:::r-�=•• ��1�!

ratio... rerfedJ, .a.pled I••n KIDd•••4 Coadltta. or

Gralo,W.torDrr, Loa. or ..... llladN.or.ucL

10'1' ••1,. Vaall,. 811"",
•• r••W.e.,•

(.MI" Bali.,., aye, an4 11_ OraID', 1m, tb. O.LY If"c-

. «..r&ll ThNlh.r I. I'lls. Tlmotby, .m." CIon" amt

Ilk. Betel.. .eq,,'nl no 'J .'.......11" or It nIMIIId1D& "

10.-........ 0.61..._
.

MARV.LOUS r•••»11"'111' .1 P.....
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UNRIVALED POPULARITY.

URGEST MANUFACTORY IN THE WORLD
OJ'

THRESHING MACHINES,
Thresher�giDe.,

Moanted, Down and Tread Horae-Powera,

J. LCASE &:. «;'0., Racine; Wis,,'

Eclipse and Apron Machines.
Will threlh and

1I".e per d.y, 1,000 bnsh.

�t'�r�':,�':-y�:::.1Ub.llloat..
(,00 On.

Durabt11tT unparaUelll,d.
"19BuocelllveFaU.

and Frame,8tauncb ye\." "18 yeara'worll: with
sameBellnratorandPo,rer," "Jt:l'el'7l'&l1I1noe
ISIe-and.oodDOW." •

1\ro.t Complete AaaoiotmeDt of Thresblng
.ID. Kachlnery ma4e, EI,tit-st.ea of tbeApron

8epauator,and three'of the EIlUpse.

Floallt Tbra_blolr _
......qI! 8 10-111 horg.

'power, comlil�nJl_8al.fJt)'. Ecoaollll� Pow

.... lItNastb. FlDl4h.
CtDleadid £tat ar B�PGwenL..OIlnt4ld
O:-f'ttt8, .-..11... W�!It7, I-wbeel woodbary,

.

Down Pitta, Downqqau. on. aod hrc. horM
Sweep, TreaclPower,

.

('UItalolrU" wttb fUll 'D&J'tIOftlaN of 1m
\) provements, etc.. Nnt frie"on appllcittoo.

Kansas Double. Hay Fork
8uppll.1 a want loag 'flit. Tbe onlv Pork that will handle prl!1rle bay sllcces!fully. The be.t Pork In

thrteMark.t for all purpo•••• Can be uaed for �tackjn" In tbe lIeld.@torinlllntb"t.dtllOreifewnere.

� ceorKllu..s1Juulliu H"y'l""rk. ,no FttzbatHI""\�ARlerlcRn Hay HrovAtnr, '\•.. Send fordeacrtpUTe

ampblet. Addr•••• TRUMBULL. ".YNOLDS A ALLEN, Manufaoture,.•
Kan... Olty. MI••ourl •

Western Agency Peoria Plow Oompany
...

SEERY I KENNE_DY,
PROPRIETORS.

We arc no", prepared to sbow to nur customers 'and tbe pabllc 2enerallv. t·he bandsomest stock of PARlI(

UlPLBIIlBNTS • .tc., ever offered to tbo farmers of 8bawnee and adjoining COllntle�, and at prices that defy

competition.

WE ARE QENERAL ACENTS FOR THE STATE FOR

Peoria Plows, Oultivators, Breake'rs and Sulkys, I
I

-- ALSO FOR TH'E

Triumph Grair.l Dx�ill�
MANUFACTURED AT DAYTON. OHIO. AND 'i'B&: FAMOi1:3 Union Corn Plallter, EQUALLED

BY FEW AND EXCELLED BY NO:'E.
'

CHAMPION REAPER�MOWER
SIl\J:PLE, LIGHT AND DURA.BLE.

All Champloneare made wltb wroll�htlron fra�"8. firmly riveted togetbcr. All the parts subject to strain

er liable to be broken arc made of tha beet qual�ty 01 malellhle Irou.

MARSH' 'HARVESTER,
With or without the Auto:::.atlc Crane Binder Attachment lor 1878. Tbls Btnder Is no new tblng sprung

upon tbe market 10 sllppl1a eudden demand, but 10 tbe rumlt of years of patient paln8t.aklng study nnd

experiment, and no Incon�lderllble expenditure. Any Intelligent Carmer can rcadUy underdtand tbe prin

ciple oUII constructlon and e�lIy learn to operate It.

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER, J. I. CASE & CO'S FULL LINE OF

THRESHERS, HORSE POWERS AND STEAM ENGINES.

The Nichols, Shepherd & (Jo. Vibrators,
ABE AMONG THE GOODS REPRESENTED BY US.

¥armers nnd dealers tbroughout the couutry will do well to give U! a trlnl before plllcing orders for

allythlng In the ImplelDent llnc.
.

RCD1cD1ber 'the Place,

w. W. CAMPBELL & BRO'8 OLD STAND,

220 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
•

SEERY I KENNEDY.

.f}


